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War Ended By Germany’s Acceptance of Allied Tenns Naval Sattle Still Likely 
Condttions of Amistice Severe

Prince Max, Betöre Relinquishing Chancellorship, 
Issued Message “To Germans Abroad”

iliONWlK, Sov. .11. — The atimi 
ralty has intereepted a German 

nication witb Marshai Foeh have wireleas addrtwd from the work- 
accepted and aigned the tenna of men and aoldiera' ’eonnfil <m the 
armiatice, whieh he wa* authorized eruiaer Straaebunr to '‘ All n|n|*i.

nutjxat! duy «mratilih 
ui Sassnitz lunSmr T

Saeannr » » wutcrmg quaw um 
the ea*i eoaat itf ithr tadanti n* Hun
gen. PruaNia

“The Homeland had diaplayed 
unprecedented atrength in suffer- 
ing and endurance.

“In the fifth year, abandoned by 
ita alliea, the German people could 
no longer wage war against the in- 
creaaingly auperior forcea., The 
victory for whieh many had hoped 
has not been granted to tis. Hut 
the German people has won this 
still greater victory over itself and 
ita belief in the right of »night.

‘1 Fjrom this victory we sh all draw 
new strength for the hard time 
whieh faees us and on whieh you 
also ean build.”'

London, Nov. 9.—(British Wire- 
lesa Service).—Just before Prince 
Maximilian of Baden offered bis re
al gnation W imperial Chancellor 
irnued the following appeal “To 
Gennans abroad”:

"In these difBcult days the 
hearts of many among you, ray fel- 
low-coimtrymen who are outaidc 
I IC f. .ntier of the German father- 
land and Surrounde<l by inanifesta- 
tions of malicions joy and batred, 
will be heavy. Po not despair of 
the Oermaif people.

‘•Our soldiers have fought to the 
last mornent as heroieally as any 
army has ever done.

i ;
Washinoton, Nov. 11. — 1 he 

woVld-wsr ended this morning .i» 
six o’clock Washington time • U 
o’clock Paris time). The arr.iistiee 
was signed by tue German repre- 
sentatives at midnight.

I This announeement was made by 
.the state department at 2.50 this 
morning. The announeement was 
made verbally by an official of the 
state department in this form ■

“The armistiee has been signed. 
It was signed at flve h’eloek a.m 
Paris time and hostilities have 
ceased at 11 o’clock this morning, 
Paris time.”

There was no information as to 
the eircumstanees linder whieh the 
armistiee was sign eil, but sirtce the 
German Courier dkl not regeh Ger- 
man military headqnartere until 
ten o’clock yesterday morning, 
French time, it was generally as- 
surned here that the German en- 
voys within the French lines had 
heeti instructed by wireless to sign 
the terms.

Forty-seven hours lyld been re- 
otiired for the Courier to reaeh 
German headquarters and unques- 
tionably several hours were neees- 
sary for the examination of the 
terms and a deeision. It was re- 
qarded as (Ksosible, however, that 
the deeision may have been made 
at Berlin and instruetions trans- 
mitteil from there by the new Ger
man government.

Ilour of lts Entiing
Germany had been given until

II o’clock this morning, French

time, six o’clock Washington time, 
to accept. Hostilities have ended 
at the hour aet by Marohal Foeh for 
a deeision by Germany for peace or 
for continuation of the war.

, he

and instructed to communicate to torpedo boats, de*troypr*» and 
them. f marines in the North Sea ’' The

“The strictly military U-rma of message refers to the armmtie« and 
the armistiee are embraeed in eie- dedares: 
ven speeificationa whieh inelude the 
evaeuation of all invaded territo tion of aU Qerman cmnrade*. de 
ries, the withdrawal of the German fenjj our ebuntry against thw nn- 
troops from the left bank of the l,,.arxi 0f presumptiou.
Rhine and the surrender of all sup ,ieu , , ,,. , ■ . , * Strong Lnglian force* are rc-
phes of war. The terms also pro- , nfT skllw M1 8ullmir
vide for the abandonment bv Ger ,, ,> ,, , . • , me* in the Bali t<\ exe, nt tliiMc <mmany of the treaties of Hörbares?
and Brest-Lilovak.

liiwiwiK. Xtn Ql — Ä sipplk-
mrarter> dwilumtmn ln rttv 
oT «miMitie,- «vw. «gjwifi m ittii «ftart!

Complete Terms tliat. ui llie cwnn itT *,«•—mm
“This would eutail the destrur- eruieer*. ttroi butt lest ir|*, nii#ir ligflo 

rriiHK-r* and ittto öesunwunw mie 
bi'iur Iiimded iwur nwmg ft» 
muyimu* «Uri».. the lilii** ans 

. ueeufur BBukimuiin: 
au utl vatmr biae 1» .mutilk tttafin Uw 
eahme "1 «rm*

of ArmistieeV
Washington, (1 p.m.) — The 

terms of the armistiee with Ger
many were read to congres* by 
President,,Wilson at one o’clock 
this afternoon. The President spoke 
as follows: Gentlemcn of the Con-. 
gress: “In these tirnee of rapid and 
stupendous change« it will ig some 
degree lighten my Sense of respon- 
sibility to perform in person the 
cluty of communicating to you some 
of the larger eircojnstances of the 
Situation with uliko it ia necessary 
to deal.
Hlt>lt*tlHWim»tW

: : THE KIN’G’S MESSAGE

■

Kaiser and Creee PrinceNew Chancellor’s Appeal 
to German Citizens

Militäry Claims on R(stern Front 
1. Cessation of operations by 

land and in the air, six hours after 
the signing of the armistiee.

2. Immediate evaeuation of in
vaded eountries; Belgium. Franee ^|ßW it DCSt6€£.
Alsaee-Lorraine, Luxemburg, so or- i 
dered as to be completed within
fourteen days from the Signal urt of
the armistiee.

In Germany. troopa whieh have tion on Saturday morning at tbc 
not left the above menlioned ter German grand headquarter* in the 
ritories within the period fixed 
will lieeome prisoners of war. Oe - 
eupation by the Allied and V. S. 
forces jointly will keep pace with 
evaeuation in thesefcreaa.

All movement of evaeuation and ehange Telegraph, 
oeeupation wiH be regulated in ae- B,.f0re plaeing hi* Signatur, to Sony miiea iif THr>«fin uni. TU.1 miiue
eordanee with a note annexed to , , . . fmm tbc 'G-e-umn ttmWbir Illtirthe documenl an urgent noswage ... ..I clialeau Muldaillitim. !Ui v nrfl ittw

from l’f dp S-be.d.mtom v.'bo-wa* .... .. „„„hwut wocn«m«i
a Social ist memle-r wifhout l«.r.f„ . ,ir„. ,.„(lllic ' ninti
lio in the imperial cabinet, wa* 
handed to the emporor He read it 
«ritb a sbiyer. Thec be signed the 
{»aper saying: “lt may lie for the 
good of Germany '’ The em|eTnr 
was deejdy tnoved. He imueenn-d 
to sign the dcsunnnt only wben 
he gut the new* of the latent eveirtw 
of the ranpire

Right to Me
would, in this heavy time, menn an- 
archy in Germany and the surren
der of the eountry to tremendous 
miaery. Tharefore. help your na
tive eountry with fearlesa, indefa- 
tigahle work for the future. Every- 

^one at bis post.
“I demand everyone’s suppnrt 

in the hsrd task awaiting us. Ynu; 
khow how serionsly the war has 
menaeed the provisioning of the 
people, whieh is the first condition 
of the people ’s exisfence. The po- 
litieal transformation should not 
trouble the people: the food supplv 
is the first duty of all. whether in 
town or eountry. and they should 
not embnrras*. bnt rather aid, the 
prodnetiom of food snpplies and 
their transport to the towns. i

“Food slinrtage signifies pillagi- 
and rohhery, with' great misery.

“The poorest will suffepthe most 
and the industrial worker will be 
afTi'eted hardest. All who illieitly 
lay handa on food aupplies or other 
supplk's of prime neeessity or the 
means of transport necessary for 
their distrihution will he guilfy to 
the highest degree towards the Com
munity.

“I ask von immediately to leave 
the streets and remain ordeyly and 
ealm.”

Bkrnb, Nov. 10, (By the Assö- 
fi ited Press).—In bis address to 
tue people, the new German chan- 
oellor, Friedrich Fbert, saya:

“Citizens: — The ex-ehaneellor, 
Prince Mexiniilian of Baden, in 
agreement with all the seeretaries 
t)f state, has handed over to me the 
taak of liqnidating bis affairs as 
chaneellor. I am on the point of 

J forming a new government in ae- 
oordanee with the various parties 
and will keep public opinion freely 
Informed of the eourse of eventa 

“The new government will be a 
government of the people. Tt must 
make evr-ry effort to seeure. in the 
quiekest time, peace for the German 
people and eonaolidate the litierty 
whieh they have won. 

t “The new government hns tnken.
nharge of the administration to pre- 

[ eerve the German people from civil 
war and famine and to aeeomplish 
their.legitimate Claims to autnno- 
my. The government ean solve this 
problem only if all the offieials in 

i town and eoiintry wiUTietp.
“I know it will bc diffieuU for 

some to work with the Ttew men 
lf who have taken Charge of the em-
L p’re, bnt I appeal to their love of 

the people. I>ark of Organisation

London, Nov. 10. — Emj*crnt Jlrrtimd je ® tUianti
William aigned a Vtter of abdiea WARlmmim;. Wiw Bl» -—

liam ffliihraimlllwni hu* uflmnmfl im
HoDhik! und i* qmwwydmg it» ittir 
town uf Ii.ut«*. immT ’ty-r.-hnjireaenee of Crown 1 nn« Freder ft,

i-k William ahd Field Marehal \ on U|(. Ani„rlmll «uif ftobwr
Hindenburg. ao-ordiqg to a de» fron) TI« Hague. 
pateh from Amsterdam to tbc Ex

| London, Nov. 11. — Speak- J | 
| ing from the balcony of Buck- | ; 
; ingham Palace, King George ; ; 
; said: 11
1 “ W ith you I rejoice. Thank . .

« ■ Gml for the vietories whieh ' ! 
■ • the Allied annlea have won (
• • and have brought hostilities ! ! 
! ! to an end. Peace is within [ \ 
1 ■ sight.” :;

UM !««♦»»♦»♦♦♦♦♦ 
The German aiithorities who 

have, at the invitation of the snp- 
reme war coimeil, been in commu-

l*esl ** i* im H«' iGi«llö»ns. Wwfi. 
an arm uf "II« EUiin« mvurt ilimiO

the stated terms
I l^fl<patriatioH.

3. Repatriation beginn ing at onre 
and to be completed within four- 

(C'onti'nned on page 5.)
William Tlmfliiiiidl Klluniie» IBtnrw 
Ton Ibnitmflk Bc j» * neralbm off 
tbe priHwiun gunrtts und Icifi*»* “tbc 
war wa* «ttactM-'ilTfit«-iGocmtn.-im»- 
luu»> in ’Loudmi. und * n.-'nliiff off 
tlie Biipiwli tuitf «nti Sioyill T^ins-
mobik Chris». Bc ja 9h wem» off, 
WB

Has German Navy Been Called Out?
PREMIER LLOYD GEORGE AND SIR ERIC GEDDES SPEAK TO PEOPLE OF LONDON

\s

IjONDon, Nov. 10. — (British 
Wireless Service).—Premier Lloyd 
George and Sir Eric Geddes First 
Lord of Admirally were Speakers 
tonight at a banquet whieh follow- 
ed the Lord Mayor’s “Victory” 
show. '

Ti. iH.liiiig» t». *11« kiiinna
ftiig«. ! mi.'l.itfcrmni ............ ,--o- .

Both th* fornn-r German ranper- tinck. tl«- «nUunglkl ’lirmrH ’C hie“I have no news for you,” said 
the Premier to the loinquetters, who 
were expecting an announeement 
from him regarding- the possible 
signing of an armistiee with Ger
many.

“Owing to the rapid triumphant 
advance of the allied troops and to 
their relentless pursuit the German 
envoys have not Leen able to get 
through and »(her means have 
had to be devised to enable them to 
cross the line.

“Owing to thesg. eircumstanees 
I have nothing to say to you this 
evening as to the result of armistiee 
negotiations. But for all that it 
does not matter.

The Itrvr It SfitUd
“The issue was aettled in the 

spring we were being sorely pres- 
sed. The ehannel porta were be
ing threatened and the Steel of the 
enemy was pointed at our (learta.

“It is autumn. The Capital of 
Turkey is now almost within gun- 
fire of ous shipa. Austria ia ahat- 
lered and broken. The Kaiser and 
the Crown Prince hav abdicated.

I< Prince Max 's decree said the Kai
ser had decided to abdieate . A r,r and bis eld.-s! «on, 1 
suecesaor has not been found and a; William. eroia*-.i ‘i - But«!.
regency has been proelaimed. This" tier Sundsy morning. aecordiug to üic y*tur Itiin’.

(Continued on page 4.) sdviees from The Hague. 1 .miunuefl .im qi®ie 8 ___

Conditions in Austria at the Present TiSP

Revolution in Germany■c 1
The entnmitti-c aigned a deelarauon ' tum Island* iff ILw am Taun*«*. 
of rights and deelared themw lve» wher. the Tuilian (lag n» 8aHl 
free from Hungary. cxpreasing »jhoisterl n ti-qpuV-1. Um
desire to be United with ltaly

Italien Booiy Front Avtirm Fir< 
. Billiontwilling to eo-operate with the pre

sent offieials, so far as they submit 
to the new eourse. We are resolved^*! 
to put down any resistance with the 
forces at our dispqsal.”

Industrial distriets have been es- 
tablislied in the various cities under 
the same general plan.

tion. In Berlin there has been some 
fighting between the revolutionists 
and reactionaries, in wliieh several 
persons were killed or woupded. 
The palactTlff the Crown prince has 
been taken over hy the revolution
ists. “Long live the republic,” snd 
the singing of the “Marseillaise” 
have been heard in the streets of 
Berlin. •

Friedrich Ebert, the Soeialist 
teader, has been appointed imperial 
chaneellor and has isstied a procla- 
mation. saying that it is its pnrpose 
to form a people’s government. 
whieh will endeavor to bring about 
a speedy peace.

Amsterdam. Nov. 10 — The 
workera’ and soldiers’ eoimcil. in 
a proelamation to the people. sat’s 
a provisional provincial gtivern- 
ment is bring forraed, whieh will 
co-operate with the existing au- 
thoritiea in establishing a new Or
der. Our aim is a free social peo
ple’a republic. The main task is 
to aeenre peace.

“Questions beyond the limit <tf 
the provincial administration still 
belong to the dominkm of the state 
and imperial legislatures. We are

William Hohenxollerii, the for
mier Qerman kaiser «and 'fing of 
Pniasia. and his eklest son. F4ed- 
eriek William, are reported to have
fled to Holland.

The revolution whieh is.in pro- 
gress in Germany, although it seem- 
tngty is a peaceful one. probably 
threw fear into the hearts of the 
former kaiser and Crown prince 
and ca mied them to take asylum in 
* neutral state.

The king of the monarchy of 
Wurtemberg is deelared to have 
•bdieated Friday night, and re- 
ports. have it that the grand duke 
«f Hesse, nilerjpf the grand diiehy 
of H«we, has decreed the formal ion 
of a eoimcil of state to take over 

I the government there. Every dyn- 
eaty in Germany is to be suppressed 

I and all the prince« exiled, aeeord- 
| ing to Swias adviees.
t Great Cities in Movement.
. Peonle’s governments have been 
WetahUshed in the greater pari of 
Berlin and in other eitiea of the 
■ingdom and empire. Leipzig. 
iHtuttmrt. Co4ogne. Essen and 
HFrankfort have joined the revolu-

day atmea.Italian Headqnarters in Eastern 
ltaly. — The Italian army is gm- Truste Orcujned

SÄ '“riTÄVJTJg. 4r,*r,TÄ ÄTi «-•» -- ;r r«I «II äuffä »kl«« Ol Zn
♦5.000 000.000 it is estimated. It ^ fcv De-p** “ ' J
now inelude* 200.000 horses and r^_.ar wfao lia8 fZm ^orated ’"T m,”T j6‘teOTU’ Wb- iWraMt»-
6.000 gnns BySr(,nrtff,Untl,-ffiüiurv ;^ “ IT”
000.000 Aust man priwmeni are now ’ P foUowmg mral irtbra
in ItalUn h.nds It » said that ItaUans Take Islands ml All ** «im* «* « n*ä
the defeat of "he Auslrisns in th* Bome - Itglum naval ve-eb, the tTumwev* h»w irara, u»
last drive was ten time* more eost- have landed troopa on tb. TMJma- fkmtmwti »W*
ly to them than the defeat roffered 
it Caporetto last year, was to the 
Italiane.

Italian troopa are now beyond 
Bolsano and are slowty mnving for 
ward over roadr impeded by the

Ilnme Tao Jtuxfi efUMirrttUup V i On,

Extrnding Repidty
London, Not. 10.—Aceording to 

despatches from Amsterdam and 
Copenhagen, the revolution in Ger
many is extending rapidly, but in 
most plaees the desired effeet is br
ing aehieved withont violenee or 
serious disorders. In some plaees, 
notably in Anhalt, Hesse-Darm
stadt and Mecklenburg-Schwerin, 
the prineely hnnses are eo-operat- 
ing with tbe reforming partie*. in 
establishing A new Order of things.

Complaints already have been 
heard in Berlin that the press een- 
sorhsip is being exereised as arbit- 
rarily by the new, as by the old re 
gime.

.Harwst Lene is
- V

cd that e «otiüer rm bmv» qnwiutt- 
mg th» not«« m *-o«r*Tnig

: gwWi WtMBtini* na

Colonel 3 4 Crom. D.S.O., D<! 
C, M D. 12. hij^qffiCiaBy announc- 
*d that harveet 4«*vt »quid h* <e- 
tended to all aoUbet* n&w on kave 

Italiens Tating Over Fiume Fort Deeranber 1. Tbe offieia! teb* 
Italian Headquarters — The gram from Otta 

Hungarian port of Fiume. South Ion; “Harvest leave b- extend*d 
eaat of Trieste, has been taken over 
by the Italians and Admiral Cagm

wreekageof war.
r.fficia!

Between KMHi OMI 4.H*f 1 woitira* 
«re affeeted 4»’ 4km orthr rnniMl 
ymterdKV and ifttm- «dl' a«ov »us»
an «ridrtmaal Bheen üa»

36, -Bw

tu.

at
an

adm»

Fleet t'a Being
London, Nov. 10. — Th ree Ger

man destroyera have anehored out- 
(Continued on page 4.)

to allThe oeeupation of 
wtnflar to the Italian 
Trieste. A «rhä 
formed *t Frame «n Oetober 29. «ff

mts leave
■mitihei1 dp- rbm 

tto um S
aaf time, hwt in 

*onldgo r.he

/ j. .. j..,,:,-,.
BJ*.V*
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the immigrated populatiod through- 
out the West.
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WORLD PEACE SECURED

German Prisoners of
War

LONDON, Not. 12. — 
fif to the terms af the Y- 
aestice, the rctanaf

is toha seiet
tief at the

m



The Tnith About Milk Another good renson eont Urning, 
or even ineressing, our normal con- 
sumption of milk is the condition 
of the dairy herds of the World 
Stern neeessity has resulted in the 
alaughtering of million* of rattle 
in Europe for meat. The worl<l’s 
total uupply has been decrensed by 
28,000.000 head. and the neeeamt> 
of restorinp this loes aa qniejdy a< 
possible ia too obvious to neyd men 
tion. The dairy herds müsst l>e en- 
eouraged as mach as possible.

Largi-r vonsumptiOn of milk and 
milk producta will help to do this 
For a greatcr demand at home fnr 
milk and milk pm.lucts will atiinti | 
late increase in «(ittle herds. «nd|| . 
we may thus eontribule a pari to- 
ward the n-storation of the d -plet-l - 
etl meat and dairy Stocks.

"
Are You a Shareholder in 

Your Country ?, 4r Wkg it is High* Tet ü Stül Ckeap

Mrs. Tamer was m distre». The 
re-Äison was not far La seek. It lsy 
in the little heap of papers on her 
df*sk—the monihly notea of gloom 
frora buteher, bakt-r and candle- 
4tkk Buker. “ What *io you think, 
John sh*- >aid. *‘Davit* k .John
son bave raiped the priee of milk 
again. Two eenta more a quart 
this time And just when 1 have 
bevn tryiog so hard to save the 
wkvüt an«l save the meat and all 
the dth«*r things Mr. Hoover wants 
-u< to save, and have been using 
trioiv mAk. I floh t kitowwhat we 
are going to do.*'

What «die did was what so minv 
other womeo hav^done in the la#«t 
few months in the far- ofcrming 

- of milk- '!•-/<■ ;* .io" ii h»*^ 
order with the railkman an<l exer- 
ciaed her ihgenuity in finding other 
foods to rnake up for, the h-saer 
quantity of milk given her three 
young ehildren.

Though this was the natural 
and «mitexunderstandable thing for 
Mn. Turner to do. it was neverthe 

/ • - fl'* ;-Vi • hhuig :r‘ | ? -.*» t\ •• wrohg th n<? f >r 1 - r to do
f' ' f* i> i itiisi.tk-1 for ;my nvittvr.
1 *T: 1 p;$Tri-'»T..-;*l!y an«! .•«■o'hütii'-ally. t«.

altempt to meet the higher priee- 
of almo-t «yli foodsby eutting down 
f'O milk etfnmmiption. The pröbeas 
shoulfl ind.^ d he* r* 1 - and th

M- /im *./e; **’-*-n form- wi * piuther to-dny is slte who de-
« ’ , v v ■' ‘ >l' an«! s;d»- ? ,-n.ls nn»re and^more upon milk

firm Textur»* and ..mild a^ a daily food. partieularly, if 
rhere »re young ehildren in the 
family.

~Iv~-dry rrioth» r ean afTord ti^lniv 
milk at present priees. and even 
higher, so long as eh»* has« any 
niOTiey at all with whieh Io buy 
fo*d Ti »* f ! i-‘ of foofl eon<- rv.i- 
r on for ours#‘lves am! our Allies 
will h«* helpe«! if we all ns.* mor« 
ind iwon* milk and .milk produets. 
and ther*jj>y «onsume h*s.s wheat. 
r ieat. sugar and fats. the olements 
«»f whieh are all fmirul in milk.

f>o von re;il!y appreeiate all that 
milk is as a food ’ Do you know 
‘hat if is not m rely on-- kind of 
foo<l. hnt a '-'hwtebih;

I f#K>l essf-ntials require«! by th- 
Mt—partieularly the body of the 
•jrowins£ehil< 13 It eontains protein. 
to bi*i!d, up and repair the body 
*issri.s, It -onthins sugar and otlier 
ingri*di»-nts ur ndi >ujlply" ihr l>o-l> 
with fnel. or en* rgy. Then there 

V *i*inhb Mnrrow:—Largo size, are the fats o.^nilk; Urne, phos-
r»honis and other mim rals to hnibl 
up tlie Ifones and regulate the l>o- 
lily fimctioiis; easein, alhumvn end 

wiries from a «th»-r nitmgen-b« rring eompounds 
to mako bloo-I and miiacle; and fin- 
ally a mysferimis, unknown sub- 

even. well n>iin»!e«l shape. al-sdutelv ♦•sseiitial to ehildren*« 
fine. wH-rotore«] skin. stanee. important to nutrition and 

textiire 2»d weigbt an<l a growt^h.
«msll * v<* X •* over-ripe Btoss«>m ln » v> ry family there are adults 

n 1 he h fl on samoh* <''»lor who have lost eompletely all taste
varie« aeeording to varietv — mav for the of ;• i.i: as food in its

raw. hatural state. Thal need not 
af all affeet their con sumption of 
milk, if milk is inteiligently usf*«l 
in the fcitehen There are literally 
hundreils of dishes with whieh milk

i
V TjrrHEN you subscribe for Victory Bonds,

. offers you shares in Canada. T
Canada's bonds, with a fixed period to run, and re- 
payable in full at maturity, just as a Government 
bill is repayable on demand.

But, unlike the Government bill. Victory Bonds 
’pay you mterest at 5; per Cent, all times ->t)u hold 
them. >

Tfcie sp*ce macfe svmiUbJr for u»e of Victory 
Lo*n by cöurtety of Union Rank of Canada

Canada 
These areV

xItems and Articles ii Special 
Interest to Our Farmers

;
: 4

/9
s-

■ <' -m kX

i.
—- -

Prot:—Holt long and straigbt.as Arakl dus'i mall ton- j
,ja.i g Urg«- outcr ring Fl^h «bwii.l dark gn-cn in eoior and well fillcd 
>- V-n-lcr and bare « rieh äavor. » t) 
i... «i mild -- iimform

Standards For Judging 
Vegetables

To the Farmers of Western Canada
All ravestigations bv kompetent..... , : Tht*i> i» t«n»id«r»Mr k«w <iadr friin thruiirhvui th« Wvei ihi* «wir Od tarn»Biithorities dnring reevnt months| h**r tbu ri.u ot er«.» •• »,«i ,, thl>w «im «»«ts. urw-> or a»i to iLh.p

, , • .1 V • mii d tha• t eill ho io ih.ir adveutAce to «hip to ue »• nur long uhave agreiMl in the tine eonellicoil ; end srwi*l r-mn..- . «lieble Ul t«> CH for Ihr »«upper ihe rert
namcly. that forthcnmsj pari, and *
taking the national »,ilk\situnfmr, „„ UHZZ’X, ^A'i.‘.'S 5
as a whole, an Anert*as*‘ in milk prit- o-rrforr ,i»nt «rii «.n nrr.^ hm »hip >o«r «>wn er»ie... . , Do not i the f*«-t of \o\tr hav-.n* lo lo»d Ihroueh »n rk-rator ett‘S hflS l>een justItiahle If not lll-ltwl t. u« T>n* «irma A t dl« rih «IM»*« that 'he Klct»uir t'iunpauiee mu , , . | mi 1 ihr» tr« ordrrvd #8r# Grein Art Vc I6t>)absiilutely neevssary. There has 
h«* n. antl is. something wrong in 
dftl, but the question of just what 
is the matter ennnot auswered

ahnuM U-ar le <-r ie th« gram highral»Um» W »old e*

Sample» «Mid be uniform

I, . ...ia, c ;. , . *‘Z‘!■ - . jv i* h 1 d»-n-#- f 1 / " -1 : 11 shci ibl
» i> ■> important • matter ggwr, pure white in eelor and have umformity in *i

the foÜwwinc stand- wrtboot small leere« in the hea 1 i-mooth eseB «hape. firm, solid flc*h.
wüi he Shipe, ronnd K.rizfrti'aTlT. w -h » fifie and wbiV in color. and be 

n..-e even. ennring erown < »nli in «i,d fr- - fr-.-, «it- —»f any 
. «»..wer shoold he eÄMed with 1 kind PoUtww with 4ialb.w .->>s 

-hl-on*» *hotdd i jhe lower lear«-* att*'-hed ar» pretrrr—I to thbw With deep
thiek. ' f ri-1'Uffl U-ngth - tob ' ! :—Crr-, well. nv !
a»i un form in thiek neu. teuder, twery «[«-m,. n< finelv mottV-, 
and free friwa nat and pat, ;»I

#veral h.rig. a - ll bb a I 'I - '-V re and heaw; with deep yel-
*

pam

an,B' "thth HM e?»ltnwm Mt» "with

at eiiihitems 
gpi 1 r „ . tgirig w- a: y

from «di it»piiv- gr»i» to »kau

McBEAN BROSof laur^t
OK MX EXCHANGE WINVtPEO s.sth ScpiwiN-f. iei*

by acensing the dairy farmer and demand i< greatcr tlian the supply, internst on their inveatnient. 
the milk diatribntor of robhinp-th< 'toi priees liave of uts-cssity riscn,-| The ca".sc of food eniiservation

tn    ton.is. ,i n, human .1. h, glwky, that of poeketbook
Produetio"n of milk is as mild ,|UIIU* competing with livcatqck cnnsi-rvalion Wi- are iisktsl liy tln 

a farming prr,position as th,' ppo for l>osx''”ln" of 1,1111 Hcain l'ood Adminisfration to save and
duction of wheat or com The far '•"'rilmnng.to Inghcr pnecs and 
mer will, a. hcr.1 of ,-ows on hi. ^her eosls of Teedmg eows. He-
hands „mst fc,-,l them. The valn, l""' % ,l'Tl AdmmistraHon was 

. t , , v .un/«'I hitropnm «li-uum l wasof eows to bim .l«-p«-n<ls. V: v. . .
< , • 4 e , 4t , «Iriiraing tue l nitvtl ntat«‘s. notwhat it costs bim to frv«l tli.-m »ii ! , ,

sceond. on what he enn gi t far their ...
priMiuets The cost of produeing of ",Hrl;v ,rl1 k"‘ds-
...... , , , i , It is emiHllv obvious to everyonemilk is then largdy dependent on i . 1 . ; ., . . .. . ,, il at farm lahor costs milch morewhat it costa to fnniiah eows th. • . . . . . . .

food from whieh their bod,. s manu ,h“" " d,d' -1'"1 18 1,ard «° fet' A 
.. crmscrvativc Statement ot the casi-

,<htun nii v. |H wliile feed costs to the far-
Tbee-whoU emmtn k^ows nov m<,. h|lv(, prolml)lv

«N ,hl’ <'osf nf aho", «■'. rytliini* i.osts !,av,..in(.r,..|.s;,i an average of 
pfoduced on our farms is lngln-r 1WII thirda.' 
tbaii it was. To liegin with. bv, r 
large areas of the country the soil 
bas beeil rendered poorer by far- 
Tiiers taking more out of the ear, h 
than they pnt into it. The result 
whcre this condition prevail* is 
that not so nmcli food is prodtteed 
on a "given an-a as fhnm-rly was 
the caae, so" that to produee .the 
same aniount of fo<«i as fonmitjy 
tnkcs niorc land,-or more feriitiz r. 
or iÄ^.,'>kilior, or perhaps all tlirc ■ 
tOgether. Vp goes the eost of- tee<k 
and up goes. fhc eost of jirolueing 
milk.

long - „.•»-*«-
and

"

xfrstr*t an«! **v>-n l.-trr

to suhstitutc, even if such saving 
and Substitution mean increaaeil 
^xpense to ourselvcs. Hut this is 
not the caae with respeet to milk, 
even though the priee has gone-ui> 
for in the long run. and mirveying. 
all nvailablc föo<ls, we are eertaiu 
io gut more for our moiiey if spent 
for a gi-ncrouN mipply of milk than 
in the purchase of other foods.

For the wi-lfiye of the nation’< 
ehildren eontimiätion of normal 
. i rwkU^i^milk in th«-ir diet 
imperative; .for adnlts it is rnont 
«lesirahle. The highest priees are.

;';enernlly gpeafcing, triily justiQed, 
supply lias come just at a tiim1 <m,| our national interests in the 
when the dairy farmer has been war require a liberal eneourngi 
Petting a new light on his business m(»nt. in every way, of the eattl« 
Manufaeturers of goods have long alu| dairy induetriefi.
Iivi-n aeeustom<‘<l to ktveping eost -
aeonyts and knowing to the fiae 
tioh of a^e^nt; just how .tujgch" « ach 
liit of matpTnli, gttidrftfierationT*eael\ 
linisl'i il pro<hi(^)<io.xt them. Farm* 
i rs have only just hegun to. stuny

an4 Wtffirr:-—

*
fi «3 m i :—p,>:s •* -M t> Com: nt"

long «raigfct, mwi-retely broai. fair «ire and be well de -ln«- ’ irwt«:
t.;>!- ran,l fr«,-fr-m di-,-, I*»: |w,;b strairfi even mws v '1 £ Cr -1 -hnw

v
kir.-vv-l h.« *• ' 1 j - . ■ 1

Ken ibmkl be ani-j Ifku^rb:—Stafk-x medinm in
-• • ■ -.*- • v !* r;

Cw nmhfrs: irrfs*.r — ShonM !»- A'ith uniform color and mildly 
to. Ihn and firm in t*\* with «ze w-ll irnd flaxor.

eutting» dhen’d - o» ,H1| tmrzrd» the en<i« Durk rr^n: -

■T-.

mg to van#-ty.
Umg :— Sho ii*i L- e Ihr ^nd cw~>t. 

th and free from sei*1 form.in eije, | 
roola, rradmlly Var
erown ep ■. _m ^
troN» *w«-r;»»n eettins» ett«»« d -- •• tnvzrd« th** en«i» DarV
fine dark red» teuder flesh, fver|je color: beai r —S*-*<;ivjÄ «vit-formal panmip. broad at
from white lic«t Top »mall and

\ r»-sernM»-s

, t t«#» »-T'.wvF in f *>ri i..u, «■•- ’h ami « raigfit. cradnally 
j».«d b- nnifor <r raizF t, of m**dmm vi4 ’ n^rmg lo tip.

fir «-kr- -s- - weil o ;* 1« mt«. t«^Tiire firm ar.1 eriip. skin
: . i - » »rirU «Drk er»'« n •’fl’- rv ti j|i^ln brorn in * »üor. F1e»h »honld

•f t. AD'-araneC when cut. 
- ;m i a «mal! « or *.

The existing eisis in our food
free from *äie

-V
with iiwiiooth iwm«l staj 
t^p^rinr *to a -fine terminal root k :V.
PTeeh dioufcl 1** teedev, firm, fin-1 »»ßiform
j.n*\ * *i i.«de r*-»: It*1*'' / «*. Cuhh/irj* ■ ^ ••

.
— f«* :»•-■' - ».•--d "f e-ikf. ‘A..* » :i. r>-

Sftimrh :—Sr »*i!B«W 4:fltlH s ’xjv'volutionary rioW|tit*Brrlin 
and Il£nd*urjg ini.d m tiie Uli im 
profiÄec» ohiWesphalia have hv 
ro'tm- so, winespread that all tim 
newspaiM*rH are Publishing apiwals 
to the people to refrain from par 
tieipqtion in auch acta ägainst th« 
government. this informalion ie / 
telegraphed from Zürich by th* 
correspondent of Le Journal.

«tion of lill theftioorald U- üRifomt.
Cabbag' ;

nsuxf «»r besrt *»fiai- t. T fr>e front anv ' !i%. -'«lora" «n
tender leav«. freesrr-irn.

c< ' ifrrmi «iiwiv- and inaet injnry.
IViM#<r:— Shonld be• * • -

.. -w 1 ty,..-M >■’. ri ' •»!
*4 ... - f
fine. brd. and fn-e fron ins»--t »-. 4 •
jory or dt*a#e. La'- :-*•!! Snd e^<i>. an«! with a firm h 
nwal or alMtlv flattrixd ia d u» o i„r« 'arg*:—Shane. fldwibr

Soun**'.
1 arge, heavy and firm in textnre, 
- it» eoV>r and shepe a"«*ordin«r to 
wridy. ShouM not be over-ripe.

thcs<‘ costs. and one of the first n* 
Kults of their studies was the dis- 
eovery by many that they had been 
selling milk at lesa than it eost 

Then ilit-rv is the general vvorld| them, or at least withont a fait 
ahortagh-'kf all aorts of foo<i. 1 h« flin'vnnfo' fnr profit on their lahm

writh a «leiMe formali#»n of »i trt ; nr fiat, aeeordm«? to vsrietv <d«>K- 
irwn otiter katn. and in«i«I 
kif*s of a rmra rolor S|»eeiwo» 
ahoubl be heavy an«! have firm 
textare H**i:—Slirhtly mni*l or 
rov.rel r - iap- i>» -
Textunr firm and wdid. with y»>f n***-k 
»fifbt. Sar-t-o:—Round an«! dighr 
ly fbttrnoL Iram e$o«e an»! eom- 
pwt. of a dark n eolor witli a 
fine or! r—l %

Carr 'l; b'tpg:—R <*t« «' »nM !»■ 
bar «trairht,anl »

nlar «hap»* preferred Sho- M *•—
w„ - ex- in f«m. nf «wl * ’ "* •« fn™. *mw,h *”d -*v-b. 

wrirH iwI have a ««ii*11 well-: with umfnm thieluw* and gon-l 
rif.cn-! n^k. with wlid firn, t-xt '‘'"r1’1 Tcxtnn- nrm and rw,t 
rin*, espcriallv at the »«*•* nf t1-» »’WT-ripr

PukhP^ — Sbnnld naiig«. «-r. v«-»o, .» a mnttle-l «rr-n
Tomaiws-—Medium in «ze withfro» 1 1*"

nniform in «iz*' and «harw* ele»n sn 
firrn ?»n»1 wr it«- in eolor. Spermen*, 
«hould F«e uniform

Par*Ug:—Head large and hn«*r 
finnemm. finelv en»*!^ dark

)

4 4/
i Prove 

Your Citizenship
tW with

anr er—r. at Ihr erown; have a! fTven Iraira wbieh «heeM be eri«;i
rt.ir r«a»t l, •. 1— f--- f 1 i .« fre# fr-cn liiw-nloration nf iar 1 r“** ',r V*1‘ - 't-

eimena-k» onifortn

/

wie nm*. and rr- ! i > ?a— l in4
frntn e«-..wn te tm T tfwnr r-n !. -1
and rryjy lYüart. «raall with > »nlirm Vntli. broad at t««p with «aimili.
lantr ontrr nnr^ Koni« il.onl l W a nirolv WInvel ernw n ge,,»-)*1'«- from «id» ror«t%. firn in k»"r- .m"<!

— tanerinr free erown to tin. «mw»ili 1—avr Cnm ttrljo« ilnild lfm»
«triifto. free from sid# and «tniir’". ü-n fwc from rs» fine; firm. er«-nly eoEor-

root» and eradaatly tarwrinr •» a 'firm in textore. am! have a «roiU f dlor van--» from vrt i-. to Uri’
Hub* tip. 8kin «mootb. t’mewerrrr.

Parntin:—Boots t«e o< Torrtp*: — M-dmm w ith
«vmreet rieal form, free

ionif..-- VAu»
Children Ory .

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO R I A

When you buy Victory Bonds you 
not only make a safe* Investment on 
whieh you receive good interest, with 
the best possible security, but you 

.help Canada in her fight to save 
democracy and freedom for the world.

iCanada pays good interest on Victory 
Bonds every six mönths and will 
repay your money in full in five or 
fifteen years.

Tel low. amrlinr to varie;;.-.
<V

X may h.- sueecnefolly us,*l m enm- 
l.mation and their food valne thus 
mcrraaerl.
, Fiirthcrmore., there ia the great 
varitty of milk pro>liiet!i whieh 
many American fam die« are just 
learning to appr-^iate. There are 
eonilensed ipHk. drie<l milk, cream, 
junket and sweet eurds, skim milit. 
*our milk, hufter-milk. the fer- 
ment,*l milks. hutter and cheese in 
a miiltiplicity of forma, ineluding 
the home-made eottagc cheese.

Out form-r Waste of skim milk 
alone rrpreaenta a low of -food .

■ «eines snffieient to fed an army.
■ Skim milk eontains all the food ele-
. m nts of whole niilk exeept the but- ] 
1 ter fata and I» rtally a ■aal valo-1 
! ■ ’ ippre-1
lleiatcd 8 1
I Wieascred hy the amount of pork 
| -oeä’t it will nrodiu-e. i* worth only 

e»nr a round Tet one Cent a

....................................................................................................................................................

Are You Taking Proper 
Care of Your Horses ?

/V -V

; Hfl* ABOUT HOTS and PIKWORMS?
Improved -MtUKEKA CAPSULES" a e th# proper medicine your

herse* should geL
TWl* » DO «aber et.iiieinr er remedv ,m tbe market that rould be uee-l with oearty the 

qbuiwd by tbe n* of tbe grrot “HEI KEKA CAPSTLES.-*

We heve hundreds ef testimonial» from

>

Every man or. woman living in Canada owes it to the country to. 
buy Victory Bonds. By doing so you prpve your worthiness of the 
freedom and Privileges you enjoy, you help to protect them and 

show your appreciation of the opportunities whieh this great 
land affords to everyone who seeks a home therein.

gratefal u] alnfini onn. llany «ui - i mfnl farmer» ud horw-t-rre.ler* ka«» »r^d an*l im- 
proted tEetr at«** by oenr oer B»prov«sj UE' BEKA <"Af*Sn.ES IF «« ,*V Hai- 
«.m -«er ÜKKigbt of ginn* tk» rrmedy a tmai If «oor hota»» arr troobled with Un* »nd pm

fee«! them you- . , .-
f#*md. or approximatelv one Cent 

da pint. m an extremely low priee 
j for anv fno<I fit for human eon- 

• -n---. n iei-! i.artieiilariy so for
! , f,«>« Sn hi-rh Un nutritive value 
' as is «kirn milk.

tfcj are suffrring just as mnHi as am human be.n* No 
hem well JOB fee,! them, nli ne amoun- ef ntra *wel ran- will «tu ibrm any *or»i

«ter what y
The

borsrs will *ra.li!y leose fksfc and^fter a while »dp be run down and Hüllt for werk V 
- v -mtnate the n*>t <: tbe th- -i;ise ef tk- .liiVr-c! wh-d ^

must 
r >■>’- and «.•

z Buy Victory Bonds
and Prove Your' Canadian Citizenship

A GOOD HEALTHT STOVE OF HORSES iS THE BACKBOXE FOB A THRIV 
INO FARM, e

prepars your wwL «If paar bsrws are unfit for werk, ym ysn -anne* har,—* ia! r
“HEUREKA CAPsri.KS- «

Wh« nm do it

one» f»l* her «p, !+f- W
>If trird tbene 

One triel will.! Exantheniütic-RRniBilya trial sl t

>. - “IT PAYS".
AGENTS WAXTED IX ALL CX REPRESENTEO UM'AUTIES

Write tnday Ls tbe

* 1 4 « ?» lesoed by Canede'« Victory Lx*n Commiti## 
in co-operetion with th« Minister of Pinance 

pi tbe Dominion of Cansde ■IÖHN LINDEN
/iCANADIAN IWIPORTING CO.

14«BOX ISA REGINA SASK
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THE COCBIEK, REGINA. SASK-, WEDNBSDAY, XOVEXBEB 13, 1918.
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{ THE COURIER, REGINA. SASK, WBDNE8DAT. NOVEMBER 13, 1918. S
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PBOIIIBIT TRANSPORTA
TION OF COUPSES

early todey for Cleveland, was last 
seen by oecupanta of the aeeond 
dirigible at a great height and 
drifting rapidly northwanl.

PLANT EXPLOOED

Wha/~ Radical Cure for NervousnessCanadian Provinces fiop»faa■. wffvriRc «HkWenk u4I Nobth Porral, Sask. — The re-1 • 
eent Order of the government pro- 
hibiting the transportation of corp- (
«es by railway Companies has eaus- 
ed great inconvenienee to the rela
tives and friends of the dead. ln 

katchewgn people. eeveral eases bodies have arrived
A wire', it is stated, had been re-jat the border from the V. S., taken

off the train and held for two or Frpt IR the „,w trestmeot fee
three days before arrangementh ®?“Shs, cold« and lung troublea. here, a roiieeru making aluminum
could be made for their burial or ^om iS ^wL^sn“ JStehiS *Uo-vs-
re-sbipment to point of origin. In e»sencea. When put into the 
one ease the relatives from Canada ^rlu^Tot^h^hni 

arrived at Portal to bury the Ix*ly, «hieb »re breathed down direct
only to find that it had been re- ‘°^e ,un**' ,h'°et “d broochisi 
,. , . ,, . -itube«. Ibe Pep» treatment I»

shipped to> Minot. direct. Swallowing cough mix-
turea Into the etomach, to eure
ailment« and diaorders In thront urooi«, an Auatfiiiü battleplnn
and lung«, I« ln direct.' Peps are .
revolutionlxing the treatment of taeked AüUialian obserxatlou bat 
cold« and their price l» wlthin the loon and attemptid to miss tbromrb
reach of alL All dealers. S«c. box.
Send lc. «lamp for FREE TRIAL *H 
PA< RAGE.

"i kwe »? bir, kmrxmg *m4 kytmgtn, eturrk, Mwwk troekW, rwupeUee, bu*<w
p*:pkAUee ot Um fieari ud awUscfiofy will Iwn u> iMr s*rset*#e m iW Weälai

of roetkhti error«. polluueBo, etnr“J VO KKDr KE UN D” kow ihr ml 
(«n. pkiaraeii, kjdrooele. vortooreU tu W cured aUeoletctj «Hkn tk* *ker»M poe

Tkta intrtoMtng Sook (Utaal «sfittee ia Bagüek or Geraoa) from «kiek »mb| 
and old will profit m mal apoa rfirr.p« of oaty J5 CVnu io eUmpe hy ikr
PRIVATE CLI^IC, l3VEe»t 27 St . NEW YORK. N. Y.

1 Germans, but thia did not tnake 
any difference to the Southern Sas-

Bovbbbook. N.J. — Four per
sona wen- instant ly killed a few 
days ago by an explosiou which -in, 
molished pari of the plant of the 
Metal Uisintegrating Company

Saskatchewan
*

8WIFT CyBRENt AND 
GRAVELBOURti JJOON 

CONNECTED BY RAIL
eeived by the Areola Citizen« from 
the east anndnneing the end of the 
war and the eoming of peare. Iluge 
bqnfirca wen? lightwl in the Streets 
of the to«rn, and the citizens' gen- 
erally partieipated in the celebra- 
tions.

By ordertng It will be apprectated tf you mentiqn "The Couner".

1
IWVf»HfM»f»UfHHfWf«fW«MIMtll 11 ***********

t > *
laformation haa just b<?en re- 

. • ived ■ from tim minister of rail- 
irays at Ottawa by the secretary of 
'he board of trade at Swift Current 
that the railway , line connecting 
Swift Current and Gravqlbourg 
will be built into Swift Current the 
tirst thiog next spring, and, if pos 
ible, the rail* w ill Ih* laid thia fall 

oo the pan of the way that is now 
graded. Tili» line is an important 

to Swift Current for ahout five 
years and to the southeast, aa it 
passes Ihroiigh a •well-settled and 
inagnifieent farming country that 
has at the present time no means 

■ of marketing the whiat raised. The 
line has heen surveyed into Swift 
Current for abouti five years and 
woulil have hei-ti Built long ago hat! 

’ i not the war put a stop to railway 
building.

IRcarcr to tbc OoalNews in Brief
At last wt? have made another Step in the right Direetiou 

On aecount of the establishing of a third ston- at Kendal, Sask., 
we have been put into the position to buy gvxxts in grvater quau- 
titiea and to buy thein chvap. The new atore at Kendal is modern 
in every respevt and keepa a tirst dass assortment of goods of 
every deecription. In Connection with this businet# we have 
ojiened a complete Lumber Yard. '

All oUri Customers wlio know the business metboda mloptisl 
by us, no doubl are aware of the faet, that the advantagvs rea|xsl 
by us iye also to their best interests.

Our stoek is really too numerous to be mentioned in detail. 
We assure our. eustomers that we hold for aale in every one of 
,our storva only the best of goods.

PLENTY OF STOCK TO SELECT FROM 
REASONABLE PRICES AND COURTEOUS SERVICE.

—Düring the erossing of the 
Piave by Italien and BritishTWO BOYS ES<t:,jtPK FROM

DETENT10N HOME MIfcKSTONE LAND SALES

Wolvelet, Sask.*— The eaeape 
of two boys, 17 and 15 years of age, 
from the Wdlsel%> detention liome, 
was reported to provineial police 
headquarters and eoustabhs are 

'now scouring the aurrounding 
country for tlie missing youngsters. 
The liberty seekers are Pete Re- 
marczuk and Frank Sehiuito. Both 
had be<-n seut to the hoine for being 
nanghty. •

Police antieipate no great iliffi- 
culty in reeapturing the pair as a 
complete and unrtsual deseription 
haa been provided, partieularly in 
the ease of Pete. This lad ia very 
stout, flat-fpfeted, walk« with a 
shuflle, is erofta-eyetl and knoek- 
kneed. He' has a freah complexion, 
blue eyes, dark brown hair and is 
5 feet 2 inches in height. When 
last seen he was wearing' a grey 
sweater, dark grey pants, eloth eap, 
black boots and glasses. Schinito’s 
deseription is:-5 fect 5 Elches tall. 
Ile was dreased in g ry sweater,

Milkstoxb, Saak. — F. B. Wil- 
kins haa aold a half section farm 

'“four luilea aouthepat of this town 
to James Downing, for #65 an acre.

A #14,000 land deal has been 
closed whereby George Striekland 
tyeeomes the owner of a half section 
6f land "formerly belonging Io L. 
Bratberg. The land is situat«! se- 
ven uiiles ^outheast of Milejtpne.

The attempt failed and the 
enemy airplane lWs-ame entanghsl 
in the ro|*?s of the balltxm. Both 
the balloon and the airplane wert- 
set on fire and the bqrning mass 
dropped to the ground. Neither 
the pilot of the airplane mir the 
observers in the balloon wert- hurt.

one
Canada to föreign destinations by 
way of Uuifeil States seaports 
procure perpiaeioii for enibarku- 
tion before leaVjyg Canada, it was 
anifouueed by tailway, and ship
ping interests here today.

• I Such permission may be arrang- 
ed for either by executive declava- 
tion and prot-urihg vise on passfiort 
before one of the Amerieau eonsuls 
in ■f.’anadar or by making formal 
applieation before atty of the Unit
ed-States Immigration officers locat- 
ed by the saiti^flicials.

PEACE WON T ADD

must

*>
— Keepers of pigs have been uo- 

tified by the boartl of agrienlture 
in London. England, for probable 
discontiuuanee of the siiiall ralion 
of eoneeiitratisl fetal wliich bas hi- 
tberto been alloyed them. . The no
tice says that every jiossible ton of 
shipping space has to be spared to 
bring American soldiers and their 
suppliea to France. The board 
says that it is because of the poliey 
to force the war to an early sm - 
cessful iasuertbät action in cutting 
down feed supplies is adopted.

—Tbc British casualties rrport- 
ed during the month of Oetober 
total 158,825 men. Of these 28,8117 
were killed or died of woutuls. 'Hie 
easuulties'are divided as follows: 
Killed or died of wournls, offleers 
2,060; men, 26.2117 : wounded or 
missing, oflicers. 6,065 jiien 
463

/
MOOSEJPLENTIEVL 

Prince Albert. — Travellers iß Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask. 
Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask.

ii ■)the north returning here report 
being very ph-ntiful inninosc as 

the neighborhood of Roseoe, Er- 
wbod and Hudson’s Bay Junojion. 
They Lave been seen in bamls of 
as many as fifteen walking aloiig 
the railway tracks and to have m 
maineil fifteen minutes near tiit

! ! •*
WILL NOT BEFALL

SOLDIERS NOV. 15.
UNLESS IT IS SAFE Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask. /

Soldiers on harvest leave in Sas
katchewan will not be called baek 
to Regina November 15-nnless the 
influenza epidemie has waned to 
an extent whcre a general eoneen- 
Iration of trbops here would be 
considered safe, aeeording to loeal 
military men. Al l). 12 authorities 
do not wish to plaee the Health of 
-wldiers in jeopardy if there is • a 
ehanee of avoiding it. However, 
ollieers ht re hold the opinion that 
the “fluw plague will be well lin
der eontrol by the middle of the 
month and that there will b* no 
riix-efwity to extend harvest leave 
fürtber

Col Cross. 1) S t), offieer cnm-

FOOD TO WORLD 
Ottawa, Ont.—Wlien^vei* peaee 

comes it is certain not to add one 
ounce of food to tlic Imngry world, 
says the ehairman of the Canada 
Food board, quoting the resolution 
of the supreme war council to aid 
the fix*! measures of Austria, Tur
key and Bulgaria. Bulgaria adds 

#a total of 4,000.000 people to thos- 
who must he fvd; Turkey, roughly 
15.000.000 and Austria-IIungary. 
7-0,000,000.

It is estimated that uver 250,000.- 
, 000 mouths will have to be fed lar- 

gvly from this side of tli»- Atlantic.

Station housea.
I

STOCK V'aRDS FOR * KIND GONSERATIONFOR SASKATOON

S.LSKAThON. Sask. — Members of 
the board of trade decided to ereet 
stoekyanls on a co-operative stock 
plan if business men could be in- 
dueed to subscribe for shares. It 
is estimated that aliout #21.000 
would sufiiee for a mödest begin- 
ning

black leather eap, black and white 
striped Overalls and black buttoned 
boots. j >

We have the lionor to announce, that we have now oimiml 
a Garage besides our Implement Business, and that we have 
•ecured the Services of a first dass meehanic. We are now in a 

@ -—Position to atteml to all /-

■

RECORD CARLOAD OF 
WHEAT AUTO REP AI RS124.

WtYBt RN, Sask. — The largest 
Carlo ad of w liest ever shipped from 
th^M'est reeently travelled overqin 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway from 

manding Military Distriet No. 12. Weybttrn, Sask , to "Moose Jaw lt 
laid vesterdav that no deeision had w«* vonstgm-.i brthe Atlas Eleva- 
vet been made. Ir was a littlotoo ">r Company, of Wmn.ip.-g, to the 
early to determine whether or not government iptenor eh-vator at the 
it wonld be safe to rccall the troops ] mill eity. Aeeording to tigures in 
1.11t it was assuml that leave would the hands of S M. Greene, Regina 
Ix? extended if titele,was any likeli- "gent of the G. 1. P., the ear emi 
hixxl that the men would suffer. tain *l 2,160.50 .busheis. 1 he xaluc

it Moos.*, Ja" was $4.600.75. Tht 
gross weight was 1!11,G90 lbs. »

i in a denn, thormigh and prompt matiner and to eharge for the 
Work prices, which are most reasonabU-,

We for your patronage and assure you a real and cour 
tcous Service. We guarantee our wovk in every caae.

Before you buy u ear call ou us aud have a look at the new

—The fitst party tif 1,000 Brit
ish prisoners taken by the Bulgar- 
iatm and liberal eil uttder the peae. 
agreemeiit between that countrx 
and the Allies. p.iswd through So
fia reci nt ly eil route , to Saloniki. 
TIh-v reportvil that ns the resnlt of 
ill treatment at tIm- hands of the 
Bulgars, 30.000 of the .>0,000 Ser- 
tiians in Bulgariati prison eamps 
have died.

COLD STORAGE AT
. NORTH BATTLEFOllD i

s

!
DEFECTIVK W1RES

North Battlbford, Sask — A 
brauch of the Saskatchewan Co ,

CAVSE KIllE

>l»< ratiru Vruamerics cold stora^»-| (^ i 1,1 

[>lants is Hearing completion livn*' 
and wheif finished will be h0 l»x 
40 feet.

CHEVROLET CARX. — Det'cctivu wires 
are said to liav«* beeil the eansi* r»i 
a fire which broke out hi one of the 
largest of the marine.Stores, situat- 
ed on the King's wharf here, doiug 
da mqge to the c> ’ r of al>out 
#100,000.

1 Tiur-ear of the present time and future.
XI !■:1 H>b. Gross anb Company

BOX 74

$NEW GAME WARDEN
- -Grievittg over tliXd^ 

hnaband, who h.-id die-v ot infiueti- 
Mrs. Carman Davera, of Ha-

■ath of her g EARL GREY, SASK

Real Estate Brokers, Fire and Life Assuranee 
Agents for the Di-ering and John Deere Implement (Jo’s. 

Titan Engines an'l International Harvester Co. Separators. 
Autos, and Steam Thrcshing Machines.

PHUNE6
VITAL STATISTICS

OF T]JE PROV1NCE Under tlic provisions of the 
Garne act. Hon. G. Langley has ap 
pointed H Herbert, of Mitehellton, 
a voluntary game werden.

TREMORS IN QUEBEC za,. SHOOTS AT FABMBB 
Yorkton, Sask. — On^Tueaday 

of last weck George Petrochuk 
(1 rove from Theodore to the farm 
residente of II. A. Hoffman; wher«

vana, aged J4, killed seven yoang 
8he then place« 1 the livestockTotal births in tlic citie« of the 

prorinee during September and re- 
l»orted in Oetober were 332, mar- 

11^ and dcrttha 162 Tot als

Qtkbec, Qm*. — A scMTv but 
short 1 ived earthqunkc is rc|K>rted 
from Chieoutimi, wherc the tremor 
was feit during aome swond« a few 
days ago. In som»* pi&Oes the «hock 
was st rong enough to sl.akc st ovo 
and shift tables.

nHOIIS.
of jhe farm in a lmt, and, aftvr 
si tliflg it afire, leaped into the 
Haines. Shc was rescucd iii a s« r-

idj

Eastern Provincesnage*
for the province w* re.: Births. 1. 
f»T»8; marriages, 2”>6: deaths, 472, 
whieh inclmled one from influenza.

bis wifc was working, and ordvred 
IlofTnuin to send her to spegk to 
hirn. Hoffman told him to call her 

The birth rate for the prdvince was himself and he therenpon pitU«‘<l h 
2.6. compaml with 2.4 for the same riH«' and fl red two shots at Hoff 
period in l!t!7: the marriage rate 
was 3. eomnared with .<>. and the 
<le*th rate .6, the sarae ak last year.
Kollow in g are thv details by citiea:

condition by soldiers. EV LUTH. CHRIST CHUR^H,
Rosthern, Sask.

J>i\ iitr üvrvifca Sundfiys lt i.m. and 
7 jt.m. S.inday »vhool 1<I fi.ni. Ladic*' 
Aid vwry furtniglit WcdiwHiray 2.30

in- t hf» month at 11 a m. Evcrybody ia
rordially mviled.ARRESTE!) FOR TIIEKT OF 

#20,000 NN EXPRESS ( AR — Rev. A. Hi-hormeiiD.Church News
EVANOELIC SOCIETY, EDMONTON 

Alberta^
Church corncr 94th ht and llÄtk Ave 

R« v. J. H. Hamm. 11110 9f#th Ht.
Divine wcrvi. every Butiday dt 1<1 

a m. and 7.30 |».rn. Hunday m-krwl every 
Hiindfiy at 11 a.m Youug Peoples' Hw- 
icty and prayer meeting every Thure- 
-!ay at 7.30 p.m. (’ourae* in reading, 
writiag, «-»terhiirn tfnd bibla «tone» 

Vve-ry Haturday at 1.30 p.m. i» the haae 
ment of the chur« b. F.very German in 
• «rdially iovited. « hur U ia free of 
debt.

— Rüv. Gco. O. .1 uettnvr.Toronto. Ont. — Dressed i«v the 
uniform of a Canadian infantry 
eaptain, Juck Lett was. taken in 
eil st miy by Superintendent Camp 
hell, of the.Thiel Detective agency. 
Provineial Inspeetor Miller and 
Jh'tectives MitehelV, McCoim»*ll and 
Nhholls. and chargetl with holding 
ti]> the express mes%hgers on th* 
Buffalo Express ön Oct. 23, last.

As a result of this daring crime, 
it is stated that Lett got away willi 
*20.000. II is h rot her Walter, the 
pwnerjnf tj^e military uniform,was 
arrvsted by the same office rs at the 
«yinr/ hotel in Toronto, eharged 
with btdng an aec(‘ssory with bis 
brother. With these two men in 
custody the polie^elaim to have re- 
covered ahout *4,000 moi\ of the 
stblen money, and of this sum *100 
was found over the boiler in a west 
end Methodist church. Nine thou- 
sand dollars is still to be reeoveretl. 
Both men are slightly over six feet 
in height and are of fine appear- 
ance. Jack Tjett is 32 years of age 
and his brother 30.

United Statesman. Both shots misseil and re-l 
trochuk's team lailted and tlirew 
him frtim the bugg>-, bri-aking bis 
nnkle. He then attempted to com- 
mit suicide by sliooting himself and 
laei-ratod bis left side very batlly. 
He was removed to Yorktou hospi- 
tal, where he lies in n critieal con
dition under guard.

ST. MABY-S CHURCIL REGINA.
; Roman Catholic)

7 a m. Tiiash. S a.m. muss sn-1 rom- 
muuioii; 9 a.m. m:iss for chihlren; 1" 
rt.in. h r. n.a« au-t s*ri 
- ajcvhinm for cbildrvni 
7.30 ^.m. Bcrmon for adulte and f*a( ru- 
mental beeediction. Fridaye 7.30 p.ip. 
divine N'rviee and rocramental bene 
dictipn. Daily 8.15 a.m. cjuiet rnase.

GENERAL COUNCIL.
Rov. II. Hecker" nii»*sion «ujK*rinteii(l 

ent and t-avelling preaeher of th** Gen 
eral count il is willing to follow the call 
of the r< ligiouely norie supplied Luth 
eroriB io Ijtanifotia, Hr.Nkat.•hfwan an<l 
Alberta*. Addreas: 349 Bo yd ‘Avenue.
Winnipeg, X4hd.

(’ONG R ESSI ON AL ELECTION 
IN V S i

»nd Messing;
Rffj *»o

Number Hute
per 1,000 Washinoton. — CoiigresHioiial 

election returns still wen* iucom-2.4Births................... OS
Msrriagvs 
IVAths ..

|l!' 1' 'Lt'jt'u'* *• -i nt"t li'-it tb'e TBrNITY BVANrtEIJCAL LUTHER mABIENTRAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
puss, ui lt wa» PP-ii 1 ia 1 Pu . Herviee« will be held at the Catholb
Republieans had taken eontrol ot Bev. Fritz, panier. Phone 2.91 rhl:rrll ,t Uarienthkl, Hask.. every aee
the house of reprewnlatives bv a UF »V' r.v Banday U'-O » ond Huudey in the mor.th On all otbei

. ■ , . , . , , m. and .30 p.m. Hun.lay .ebool - p.m. MulJlllv, roiarv M,r, \VJ.,
majeritjr of at least eleven, probab Aid every erst yednemla#/in > '
ly more. The Senate was very elose,; tht- mouth. 
with the outcome depeuding on fin-1 
al returns in Michigan, where Hen
ry Fon! was runuiiig a elose eon
test with Truman Newberry, and 
in Idaho and in New Mexico,

37
.140

KPIDKMIC AMONG
, MENNONIT ES

Moo.ii Jaw
Births............... .. . 73
MarriageS............. 27
IVaths  .................33

MEDICINE hat; AETA.
Where periNhew have no religiooa 

wrvices, the undeniigned i* gladly will 
irig to fettend to their religiou* necta. 
Kindly apply to Flev. R. Arnsdorf. 927 
Film Ht., Mcdirine Hat, Alta. Travel- 
ling preaehcr ot the Ohio Hytiod for 
Alberta.

3.6
1.3

OXBOW (Montana Synod).
N**ar Oabow, Hahk. (Montana Hyn 

od<* . Divine aervit <-s every tbir<l Him 
day in the month at 1 p.m,, fast time 

—Rev. U Krueger.

16 Swift Ci rrext, ^usk. — An ap- 
p, al was mAde tq the provineial 
liealth eojnmissioner for «ssistanei- 
in looking after the epidemie in the 
Mennopitc Settlements South of the 
eity and a nurse who ean s|v-ak 
their langnage has been seut here 
and will be taken out to work 
amorig these people. The Situation 
among the Mennonitee is a serious 

and it is thought that this

EV. LUTH. GBACE CHURCH. Regina.
(Augsburg CoDfeseion|

Rev. E. Hermann, 1747 Winni|H-c Ht. 
Divine aervieea every' Hunday 10.30 a. 
m. and 7.30 p.m. al the Ev.-Luth. Grare 
Chureh, Winnipeg 6t., lietween 1 Ith 
and 12. Ave. IdiO p.m. Hunday whool. 
Every Haturday 6.30 a.m. Germiui par- 
ish s< hool at the rectory, where nlsu on 
Haturday ht 2 p.m. the eandidates for 

si-ven Democrats had eonfirmation will reeeive instrurtion.
Ererybody is invited to ntthnd tbe 
servires and to send the ehildren to 
Hunday and parish sehool.

Saskatoon
: ne . 46Births . .. 

Marriage«
I Vatha ..

1429r «MissouriEV.-LUTH TBrNITY CHURCH 
at Curt Hill, Saak.

Divine eervieee will bc held ^every 
Hundfiy at 10.30 a.m., faxt time. ^Bcrv 
ice* Kusjwiided every third Humlay ih 

—Itev. L. Krueger.

1.940 8YWOD.
Travelling preacher of the Mi»*oori 

Hynod for Alberta and the northern 
fiart of Britieh Columbia: J. II. M«*yer, 
9<#0h UOth Avenue, FMmonton. Alta., 
i* alwavft willing to alten<1 to religiou* 
oeede of the none Fuppli# d When re- 
queated. * >

On the returns available 25 Re- 
puhlieans had been elected to seats 
in the house now held by.Demo- 
• :i!S snd 
been cleeted to seats now held by 
Republieans.

In the Senate, one Dcinoerat had 
been elected to a seat now Leid b.V 
a Republiean and six Republieans 
had been elected to seats now held 
by Democrats.

On tlic returns at hand the house 
figun« were: Republiearts 229; De
mocrats, 196; Socialist, 1; doubt- 
ful, 9; majority is 218.

«•
Princc Alb/rl

2.017Births . . 
Marriages 
Death« . .

u 1.110 the month.:<
.98

NEUDORF PARISH (Ohio Synod).
The following divine Services 

held: Christ Parish (town) every Hun 
day at -1.30 p.m. Every aeeond Hunday 
in the month at 3 p.m., fast time.

8t. Johannis Parish (country; every 
serond Hunday in the month at 11 a.m., 
every fourth and fifth Hunday in the 
month at 3 p.m., fast time.

nurse may be able to give instrue- 
tiona whieh these |)eople will fol
low. In any ease the bcat is being 
tlone for them khat can be Jone.

North Battlefoni will be FIRST OERMAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Edmonton. Alta.

Church: rorner 10d A Ave. and 9dtb Ht. 
f.’ha». F. Zummach, preacberv . 
11305 92nd Ht., Phone 71161 

Herviee Hundays 10 a.m.^ Hunday 
sehool. 11.31) a.m. »ermon, 7.30 p.m also 

Wednesdays 8

2.8F - 10Birth*
Marriage«............. 3
IVaths

-#
. .8 OHIO SYNOD.

Where distriets are stimout religiou« 
aervic«#, the undersigned will be only 
too glaii to hold euch. Kindly* write to 
the following address: Rev. G. F. Buscht 
Ev.-Luth. travelling preaeber of the 
Ohio Synode, Holdfast, Hask.

2.38

IV* ijburn’ s NEW COPPER CO IN
3.514irtha

Marriye
Deattiu ..

CHILD HILLS A WOLF . FOR CANADA «ermon. p.m. prayer 
meeting. Friitay« H p m i-hoir training. 
Every 6r,t an-t tbird Toeeday in tbe 
month at H p.m. meeting of tbe Yonag 
People«- HdFTety. Every «eroad end # 
fourth Teeeday of tbe month io tbe 
evening tear-hYr.’ meeting. Every Amt 
Fri-iay io tbe month at' 2.30 p.a,. Ilst
er» ' meeting. A hearty webe 
evfrybody.

.73
BV. LUTH. TBUnTY PARISH AT 

SASKATOON (General Council).
Di,ine eervieee every Hunday at li 

a.m. at the new church, Avenne J-, be 
tween loth and 20th Htreet.

2.29 Ottawa, Ont. — The minister of 
finaiiee is consiileriiig the design 
for a new one eent copper coin. 
The present one-eent pieee, while 
of excellent design, is of so large 
size as to imtke it ineonvenient to 
carry more than two or three in 
the pocket. The new coin will be 
slightiy thk-ker than a ten-eent 
pieee, so as to be readily distin- 
guishable. It will take »ome time 
to have the die made and the coins 
issued for eireulation.f

Elizabeth SOUTHEY PAROCHIE. MISSOURI 
8TNOD.

(Immanuele Parish, Houthey) 
Divine eervieee every Hunday 10A0 

a.m. and 2.30 p.m. altemately.

Watrocs, Sask.
Hollins, aged eiglit, is the youngest 
child fin the province to earn a 
bounty for killing a wolf. While 
alone on the farm near here, she 

wolf emerge from the bush 
make for aome ehiekens. A 

pet dog attempted to ehase 
it away, and in the fight which 
followed was ahnost killed. Going 
to the rvacue of her pet. Elizabeth 
killed the wolf with a blow on the 
head.

Swift Current 
... 24

»n

6.0ltirtha .......
Marriages ....
Deaths /..........

2.2 U S. DIRIOIBLE AND CREW 
LOST to6.0 PA ROCHY DA VII«—KRONAU 

(Oeneral Council).
Divine eervieee will be held fit Daviti 

and Kronau altemately every Hunday 
at 10.30 a.m. Hunday sehool at 10 a.m. 
Haturday sehool within the parish in 
which the serviee «rill be held on Hun 
day.

ZIONS PARISH
saw a (11 miles north west of Southey). 

Divine Services every Hunday at 
10.30 a.m. a^d 2.30 p.m. altemately. 
Everybody i«‘ eordially invited. Parish 
«ebool will be open at Houthey from 
September 1 to July L Every child is

ARCOLA CELFaBRATES aml i
END OF TUE WAR--Small

Cleveland, Ohio. — A United 
States training ship, a motor 
launch of the lifesaving Station and 
an airplane returned tö their baaes 
tonight after a futile seareh for a 
military dirigible balloon eontain- 
ing six military aviation stndents. 
report ed aa having drifted beyond 
eontrol over Lake Erie. Tbe bal
loon. one of two which left Akron

EV LUTH. ST. JOHANNIS PARISH.
Corner 96th Ht. find lOfttfe Ave^ 

Edmonton, Alta.
Divine servevery Hundfiy »t 

10 16 ».m. «nd 7..10 p.m. Hebool: Hun
dfiy sehool at 10.30 a m. Every Hatur- 
day between t£e bours of 9J0 and 12 
a m., and Wtween 2 »nd 4 p.m.: lessoe# 
ia German (reading and writing), also 
ia singing, eat^hiao» and bible instme- 
tion. Every Wedaesslay between the 
bours ot 4JÖ and 6.30 p.m. German 
sehool in the northeed of the eity, at 
the reeidence of Mr Weise, 11905 76th 
Street Yonag Peof>»ee* Society: Every 
aeeynd Toesday in the month at 6 p an. 
Meeting at the basemeat af the ehureh. 
9trangen are alwaya heartily 

levHlC

Areola being a progresKive West
ern prsirie town, its citizens believe 
in being in ou the „ground floor 
when enything of an important na- 
ture transpires. On Wednesilay 
evening last, aeeording to trsvellere 
arriving in Regina on a Ute train. 
Areola eelebrated the end of the 
war and the signing of peaee. Of 
rönne the troops of the heiligerents 
were still fighting, and peaee terms 
had not yet been aeeepted by the

—Her. P. Toeree.
—A. H. Gallaeier, Rev.

HAOUE. SASK.
1 shall, if it ts God ’s «rill, hold Serv

ices at the Meonooite church at Hague 
every «erond Humlay in the month at 
3.30 p.m Everybodv ia eordially ia- 

—Gco. O; Juettner, Bev.

GERMAN BAPTINTR
Divine sepvire* at Soothey, Sask., at 

in'the country, an«l 2.30 p.m. ia 
Oer doors are open for every 

A Knauth. preaeher.

EV.-LUTH. TRINTTY PARISH, 
Roethem (Ohio Synod).

Divine eerviees Hunday at 10 am 
»nd Hunday sehool; maio Service )1 a 
m.; night Service 7 p.m. Wedaesday 7 
p.m. Bible elaes. Young People« * Hoc 
iety every eoeoad Friday in the month 
St 8 p jf.

BV. LUTH. MARCUS PARISH.

I

1
NEED PERflISSION

TO SAIL FROM ü. S.
Ttww aasaM r»p**W 

i irr Weier tfias 
h «sw of CopKiba. Ce 
Rhch« or l«jec S 
I trvr.» aad rer» M’I>

H»!
SANTALi

vited
CAFSUIES Montreal. Que. — Under an Or

der issuetl by the secretary.of state. 
Washington, effeetive November 

f 11, 1918, all persona going from

-li. Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
MIDT . wirhtn S4 Soers

W -
^ F*r ,«sV »*rrv

welcome.
Harme,

10799 9fth BL, Phoae 71012»

10 s m
town
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lad the Crown Prioee have eh- tiooal rumore braune current her*
XLbc Courier »«»««■«■■ ****

Vr diested. TW dynaety bas been ag a renult of the siguing of the 
overthrown. It ie a splendid eie- armistiee between the Alliee and 
tory for the German peeple. Herr Germane.
Eben haa been charged wilh the These reporta were to the effeet 
formst hi n of a goverament in whieh that Prinee Eitel Fred rieb, the a» 
all «hades of aoeial-demoeratie per- eond »n of William II, waa pre 
ty are to partieipete. Only deerees eented from eommitting euiaide

and that the Empress was d.ving 
Th ree German generals are aaid to 
have» eommitted euicide.

r
< Continoed from Page 1.)

Hat Large Party 
London, Not. 11. — The former

'Continoed from Page 1.)
Pnbliehed erery Tuesday after 

noon ander date of the folloering 
Wedneaday by the proprietore, 
“The Saab. Courier Pu bl. - Co., 
Ltd.,” at their office»: 1835—1937 

- Halifax Street, Regina, Saab., 
near the Market equare and Elev- 
enth Ave. Telephone 3391. 
Advertising Rates on Application.

Special Representatives:
New York: L. Klebahn, 1. W. 34tb 

Street.
Chicago: Miss H. W Koragren. 

1416 Mawinic TeropKi.

RedfPlags EvK-ytehere
Am-te»dam, Not. 11.—Deserib-1 , . ,

ing the Situation in Berlin Uu ÄÜ

tnrday the eorrmpondent of tbe Hmdenburg amTe,J ,t Eyv
HandeLblad aays: ,-,1- on the Dutoh frontier, at 730

‘‘Smce morning the aspeet of Sun(Ujeo„mg, ^ni-

n cul,4n<fHH ?rP , I to Dativ Mail ad vier*.Camag«. filled w,tb «ddier. and lhr „holr German
civillans movvd dowly throngh th» ^ 1Mompanied th„ for.
Streets crowded with emperor, and ten automobil«
wbo are not yet abb to fuUy com . ;he Tl„ aut0q)0biles
prellend the new smiatiom I bristlmg with rifl-n. and all

•‘.Vtidiers ^rrymg red flag- ^ ^ ^ anBed ,
»hout Long L.ve the Rcpubhe , Tf>. ,l Uw.r was m umf0rm 
and sing the Marseillaise. There 
are no polier, but soldiere are 
maintaining Order. Railway trains 
are rnnning. l)n the imperial po
lare and the palaee of the Crown 
prinee, red flags were waving.
There were hundreds of processions 
thronghont the city.

X
from the goverament beuring the 
Signatare of Herr Ebert have va
lid ity. Only ordere from the min
ister for war bearing the eounter- 
signature of the Social Democrat 
aeting as Assistant are oflScial.”

Depotv Scheidemann exhort eil 
the erowd to beep ealm, and to 
avokl inckients. '■>

m Fighting in Bert in 
Basel. Nov. 11. — Fighting be 

tween revolutionär? force* anJettn 
perial troops was still going on in 
Berlin Sunday morning. The st rüg 
gle whieh began Satunlay evening

r

j TVputv Von Tharr and aome sol- , , , ...
diers spoke from . motor lerxv A ««t afresh at n.ne o clock
delegmtc from the eorpe of pffi.-er» mormn*x. ,, „
of the gu.nl battalion announc-I ^nhaoen. Nov. 11. - TW / 
that tbe offieen, were on the a,de Grand Duke of Oldenburg haa Wen

dethroned and the Grand Duke of 
Mecklenburg-Schwerin has abdieat 

, cd aceording to deepatehes from 
| Hamburg.

Am-terdam. Nov. 11. — Public 
authority in the Prussian North 

BERLIN SATVRDAY «eaport of Danzig is in the hands 
--------- — of a soldiers’ and workmen’s coun

e''-*'Ile alighted at the Eysden Station 
and paced the platform, Smoking 
a eigaret.
. Eyaden lies about mkl-way be-j 
tween Liege and Maastricht. on the j 
Lhiteh border. ____ !

\
1

At of the people. Stormy applause 
and jubilation sccompanied tbe 
speechee.

A GOOD INVESTMENT

Aside altogether from the eie-, 
ment of patnotiam iniolved in the 
purchase of the next \ ictory I»an, 
iU potentiality as an Investment 
security is of outatanding import- 

ThiSi is psrticularly true of 
the fifteen-year maturity.

Not only is the 5per Cent, rate 
of interest whieh it yields mach 
higher than it was jiossible for an 
Investor in the Securities of any 
stähle Government to obtain in 
pre,war days, but the Victory Loan 
is giltedged in the füllest sense of 

/ the terra. True, there has been a 
substantial increase in the public 
debt of the country during the past 
four years, but, on the other hand, 
there has been even a greater in
crease in the annual productive

i
WHAT OCCVRRED IN■s

%lti BlBattle in Berlin
mks-riA*ei (fS?/' (M'J- ‘Ba'EI., Nov. 11. — Violent *tru*

IHe« o^urred in th** neighborhood 
of the Fried rieh-.Strasse d**pot. 
Berlin, where offieers with mach in** 
firn ns fired on patrols of revolution 
ar>r soldiers. The revolutionär!es 
took refue^ in houses. h(»l»-ls^ an<l 

#ntahli»hmt*nts

Berlin. Nov. 9.— (German Wire- eil formet! by botli social partitw 
leas to London, Nov. 10.1—With There were no distnihanees Sun 

j regard to ineidents of November 9 day but a general sinke has been 
in Berlin the eemi-offieial telegraph declared for today. 
bureau. working under tbe eontrnl 
of the workmen’s and soldien’ 
eouneti iseuetl tbe following report 

“Tbis morning at nine o'cloek
the workers of the greatest indust-' TsivnON, Nov. lL'. -=_Tlie former 

inal nndertaKW / eommeneetl « «erman erown prinee is reported 
Wilhelm 11. German Emperor. born Januars- 27th 1959. toarried 1891 j general sinke. ,n h,v Wn sh'"- »«•"nlmg to ar,
Princeas Augusta Vietona of Schleswig-Sonderburg - Augusleiiburg. I 'The first proeession arrived from Amsterda* despateli to the < en . 

1 Bueceeded bis fatber,_Em|teror Fn derick III. June 15th, 1988, abdi- , the Ackerstrasse an<l Brunnen tral News. Details are lavking 
eatetl.after a rule of over 30 veara. on Nov. 9th, 1918. rtrasae. As a preliminarv. the sol Fieldmarshal von llindenbnrg

Wir -vu Ti i rivn 1 „..ML- ,v,------------------------ ■ dien, aud olBeeni werenrgtsl to r- • has asked the Cologn, Soviel m
xmfu- A V t « . I RounlirHnn in Pnniunv ! ' Anothrr attempt on. the life of move thnr roekad« and er«,ulette* «Her to avo.d ehaoa to send do.
NOHWAV-It iS reported Iba. J REVOlUtlOn III Uemaiiy Prm,.„ Hrnrv „f HnuKU ha, w„ l Io the „.jontv of eases this to^k !'«•*« *« «he »nun heailqnarten.

*w- Lmperor \\ is buytog ai. ^----- ;------ ' , . * . , <# . |, i_, .A|„„t.rilv lmmwliatelv, aecording to adviron

»itl^ of Stockholm and all th.* truanl th#* attrmpt is not known. but it ist tion soldirrs and workm^n. Th» i' or u a< l,UAr,‘ ^ 1 lls rnornmR.
ships in th * Baltic havr joined the Wierri that hr earapc«!. j workmen pem-tratr«! th<* harmck^ 1 w **"

Stontlcrbnrg n in the hands of th«- ’ where they rceei%«l an cnthusiasti 
rryolutionisfs and tbe ml flajr has reernt ion from the soldrers. 
been rai«*l on *ips there. " | “The mililary oeeiipants of fai

Sonder bürg is sitnatrd on the ’ tori^s minirl^i with the workers
|ntim traininif ship Sehlesien. with nf s»*hl.«swig. It is they left the worin and treatcil •dl the German flcct has revolted
four hundred men on t«oanl. whieh miW northeast of FJen-
fled from Ki»-1 wh» n the sailors’ re

anec.

r *♦>
tiffc-'b Vj

i * W®*
L.a ZJ&

•’ROWN PRINTE REPORTED 
SHOT.^11lar$p»< businesH 

whieh äurroundr«! the depot and 
from the roofs fired down into the

m
9strects. The combat last cd twenty ; 

minutes. Numerous officers hav. 
been airested Ochers are hiding 
in the cellars and suhterranean i 

of th»^ ^yal lihrarx' and

< ij
1

i
r*

passagi's
cafes.

CthMAit-y

Combs,ts lasted all niglit in the 
Prior to the outliyJak of the war. Dorntheenstrasw-. where several 

the normal spread/between the in- soldiers were killed or wounded.
Seiest rate on Government seeuri- Herr Eichhorn, mittor. Social ist 
ties and first-clana mortgages was «lepiity in the reiehstag, is h-ail of 
apprnximately 2 to 2*L- per Cent, ihe prsfeeture of poliee, with Herr 
During the last two or three years Hirsch, majority Social ist deputy 
the spread has narrowed doVn to: as ehief of polie»- Tie- fit-hting hn-v j 
alsrnt one-half. To otdmary in- Iwn partimilsrly sevep- near the 
vestors,—tliat- is those who have buildings of the marshal ’s eonrt.' 
sums of from five to twentydive adjoining the emperor’s eastle. Mo- 
thomsmd (Lollars to invest—the narehists took refiige in the -mar-

shai’a buiidings and titiii/d the ||as German Navy Been
underemund passagei* rnnning to 
the eastle. whieh was in tbe hand- 
of revohitiouarie«. Shots were 
lipon the entranne to the easlle
yard

value of the Dominion, i “

1

i
one of the hundr—ls of fjonis on I 
the west eoast of Xnrwav and i> j
. ast of the Shetland Islands The j revolqtionsry movement 
aecompanyrag map sbows its*!»- RevdUert in Bittren
cätioh and the m routes oje-i, CtoUXHsetN. Nov. » —The Ger

i german Fleet revolted

London, Nov. 10. Virtually
to the Kaiser.

••continfif to a d<*spatch r<wcive<i 
from Th*’ llagu*-. Th«* men aro

with them in common.
fw»pulati<»n ofmcaning of this is obvioua.

When war i*cas**s, an«! the moncy 
«larkets of tln* world again rvturn 
to normal eonditions, the sf»rea«l in 
inter**xt yield between Government 
bonds and Vians on mortgages must 
neeessarily again widen, becauie of 
the higher eharaeter of the former 
type of security.

The holder of the fifteen-year 
Vietory Isinils will, however, still 
be drawing the high rate of 5*4 
per eent. on a security of the high- 
est grade. And one, too, that will 
be free from taxation.

It is as mueh your duty'to Save 
as it is the duty of the soldier to 
fight.

Save! The money wasted today 
will be meeded to-morrow.

barg. It has a “The Only riath.’’volt broke out there, has arrm-l at 
Matwtal^in dist re«, 
heen ünable to obtain water- at
olhir Dank* ports. Two G- rman German gnvyrnment th. re will t.- c »'•* ph-e on the oeeopatioo «>f. er» have join-1 the navy men and
emisj-rs in eontrol of rwl fore.-s are onlv three representatives for tbe i *h" wM-all' -l f o-k*haf-r barniek- declared a general »trike, says the

is judgtnent_the great--*t jTütRvI watebing outaide of Mitkal The aaayovity pnrtics. namelx-: Errber-11° that was i guanl of fiisihers t.ui deapateK."
Duldet rnnl./ Promitet ment in the World.” Commander nf the Schlesien says per. Goth-m and Rk-hthofen. savs only two officers fim! The greater part of the suhma

Tlie fjoJeitles of Hamburg. Brr- rnj.ujv, said the Premier, “bagjthat he believes Danzig is the ob!) „ dnpateh from fopenhagen to thej “Three jwgeew were killed and rine etwa in all the German naval 
'men and Lübeck are mied by 8# a (.|„,iCe today, but will have none German port he esnepfely Orter. Exchange Telegraph Company. The one man injneml. Thts is to be harbors have joinM the revolution,

f ialiHts. In th** grand duchi*^ of tomorrow She ha* b**cn ruin-i. Jn KuiJJarbor r-rh^r poit* will be necupied by So- j r*eTvtt*-d.
OMcnburg. Beden, He*ent *M*H*k insMc an<l outsülc . ... v- . m T, rialivt* and Indcpcndcnta
lenburg - Schwerin and Mecklen “An armv an*I armamciot. for *VT. **!1 *at. \r 
barg-Strel.tz, the power of the ml middably ereated. eonturtjed th. p^fi 0stfri,^lan,| Nawau anJ

Premier “are now hardly an «™y | OMrairarg, in Kk l harlmr. have 
or an armam**nt at,all. AMu*ation 
was only part of the way. Th»* 
great general «?a!f G**rmany mobil 
ized to fri|riit»*n u* ts rea^hirig ti»

»*ompl#.*te mastera at Kiel, Wrl 
So far as known the only claah | belmshaven, Heligoland, Borinun 

bftwccD the martaet and arm*>*l for- Und Cuxhaven. Al Kiel the Work
Called Out? Maje/rity Partie*

Ijovtviv . N‘ov 10. — In the new"
The rrow had

fired I

(’ontinned from Vage l

taeeording to arf Exchange Tele 
The taking posscssion of a mit graph eompany’s d es I tat eh from 

' | jority of the public buildings aml Kopenhagen.
lestablishmcnts was eompleted with ' , —------
out diflienlly nno* it was den^that ^HI.I f ARV t lt.MMANItKR AT

KIEL SHOT

NEW PEOPLE’S PARTY
TF.LLS PROGRAM!ers is gone.

The grand ilukes are eonferring 
with dflegations and promising all 
reforms demanded, but their thron- 
es are tottering.

: th» military had gone over to the
enpicl VZZZtm Ü^tlor »,-'0mn.« wiro- i P«>P>» ”

and fought down a eoast artillery 
ilivk.mii whieh off-Tt-1 res.istanc-.

Am mn»i m. X'X 10. Severe 
rioting oenirred. at Kiel Snnday 
after a meeting of sailors and lalv^ 
nrers, whieh was addressisl by an 
Indepenilent Soeialist Speaker 
Military gaards tind -upon the 
rnutineers, kiljing 29. The military 
eommander was shot dead

lese to London. Nov. 10 )—The text
nf a Statement lssu—l by Ihe new yti\ R EVENTI.OW 
German people’s goverament r*-a<l 

! “In th» emirse of the foronoor. i
In Berlin great Street demon- natnral end at a mom»nt when it 

strations took place Sunday, the j « faeed by ruin. and cän get out 
marehers carry ing bannen, with j only by immediate surrend-r 
the inserjption *' Freeilom. peaee ! ly/ng/r //< ritte Gr/ater P' ./Hy 
and bread,” aml singing the work- 
ingiqen's Marseilaise. The Social- 
ist leaders Ooehre and Sudt(um. 
w1io are officers in the landwehr, 
have issueil an appeal to all officers 
not to provoke aseless blomlshedr

ESCAPES WRATH
At Bamhurg. T'/o

Kopenhagen, Nov. 10. — Six Satar<la) the formal ion of a. |>lvr.,N \ov jo — Kount Von 
more hmisers flying the red fiag new German peopl- < goverament R^.v„n,|ow __ *ho«e pan German 

Germany may continn» to in arriVeil at Hamburg last niglit. sa>> ivas mitiat—1 Th» greater pan of e-ritm^. havr apfmareil during Iht- 
erease Ihe volomc of suffering sh-j, Wolff nevrsijigpnev despateh rf. Ahf Berlin garriwra and otherj war in lh„ Tagel yy!tnIl!, 0f T»..-rl,ri 
has already eauwd: she may f«n „jTed here The city of Hamhnrg ,TOnV* ,b*’re «emporanlv ) aM flw) |o He declared
sibly resist a little longer. But the ^n,.ra||v y ,IU1^,. w»nt over to th» rmw goverament 1 to a er.rrespondent at the frontier
longer she resists th» more qttiekly / The leaders of the depntation«. that tj.„ s],natlon wr>u[d U mach
will her eities beeome as tbe fair Beut-Danutadt. of the Soeial Democratv party d- worw jn fjermanv wh»n th» Hol
lands she bas so wantonly devast- B i-EL. Nov. 10. — Hesse Darm elarod that they woüld not «hoot p-turaed from the front
at»d Stadt deelares itself a republie. against the people They said they t c_____, anan.hy „ cxpeetcl
‘ “There will be just teVnis that The burgomast. r of Berlin and wouW. in acrord with the people*s:
will prevent such wantonn-ws the preffet of poliee hsrve placed goverament. igtereede in favor of
again. We will do no wrong if w» tbem»-lves and their staffs at the( the maintenanee of Order. Therc-
abamion no right. dispoaal of the goverament.

41 We have no designs on the

BANKS WILL HELP
SMALL INVESTORS

It is anhmineed that. in onler to 
enCourage Investors to partieipate 
in the 1918 Vietory Loan, the 
Banks will leiyd siibeeribers, on the 
probable eertainty of repayment 
within a year, np to 90 per eent. of 

-the amount of dhe investmfnt in 
the Ixian. The rate of interest 
charged by the hanka is 5%**'.

This should have the effeet of 
greatly stimulating the flow of 
money when the big Drive opens. 
Many people who were anxions to 
do their bit towanls supporting the 
boys at the front were unfortnn- 
ately restrict«! aa to the amount 
they had available for investment, 
having immediate or futnre obli- 
gations whieh called for their 
ready Capital. It is such as these 
that the Banks are ready to help. 
On reasonable security these in- 
teuding investors may rweive the 
cash from the Bank at the same 
rate of interest the Dominion Gov
ernment pays for the entire 1918 
Vietory Ixian. They may rvduce 
their obligations to the Banks 
monthly or quarterly.

The 8anks will also aes-'pt from 
small investors for safe keeping 
without Charge the interim Securi
ties and later the bonds Ihemsplve* 
np to a reasonable amount, for the 
terra of one year.

STREET PARA DES
IN STUTTGART.

Amsterdam, Nov. 10. — Thons 
artds of workefs from faelorie« and 
wnrkshops in Stuttgart paraded 
the streets Monday and demanded 

xthe formet ion of workers’ and eol 
diers’ eouneti, says a despateh ro 
i-eived from Stuttgart.

VON SOLFF APPEALS TO 
WILSON. I»NtmN. Nor. 11. — Fiel ! Mar- 

»hal Von Hindenburg has placed 
BHjUPHI , bimse'f and the German armv st 

Th» palaee of tbe Anstnan deb - mgs the guard, whmh had hera «a- ^ dtsposal of the n-w p-opl»’, 
gation at Bwlapesth ha» been stör- tmned there were withdrawn ^vcrnm. nt a* Berlin, ssv« a des
roed by a mob whieh threw .lown “The husmros of ^he .mpenal ^ fmm ,b, German eapbal bv 
the Austrian Eseuteheona. aecord- ehaneellor is being earried on •’f0( roprl,*- r
mg to a Vienna despateh roeeived j the Soeial Demeeratie deputy Herr' \f>. jf __

’ ’ Ebert»

7
npon in the olfice and pnMie boildLondon. Nov. 11. — Dr. Solff, 

German foreign seeretary, has ad- 
dresaed a meaaag» to Seeretary of 
State Irnsing requesting that Pre
sident Wilson intervene to mitigate 
“The fearful condition»” exist ing

German people. bat we m--an to 
beyond all doubt the free- Firrm/h, Schwerin, Tihnt Jotn 

Rewhition.
London, Nov. 10. — The eities 

of Bremen, Schwerin and Tilsit 
have joined in-the German revolu 
tion aeeording to a Kopenhagen 
despateh to Exchange Telegraph 
Dr. Karl Liebknecht is said to have 
arranged for the formation of aol 
diers’ eouneti at Bremen, y

secure
dom of our own people. The reek- 
lewinew that placed tbe world in 
such awful agony must expert sterh

V

Th- Pniwisn 
minister of Hamburg has been ar- 
reste-l at bis hom» in that city, ac

her».in Germany.
Dr. Solf says, aceording to a 

German wireless despateh received 
here, that he feels it his duty to 
draw President Wilson’s attention 
to the faet that the enforeement <ff 
the armistice, especially the sur
render of Iransporta, means the 
starvation of millions and requests 
that the President 's influenee be 
direeted to overeoming this dang»r

The President, be points out. 
has declared that he did not wish 
to make war on the German people 
and did not wish to impede its

reekoning. Pr/Jtabl* Gf.e/rnmcnt

"" - r—- ••»" «-12X fÄTKir "
Red Flog

From .X'ctr Gortrnm. nt 
Kopenhagen. Not. 10. — The

new Berlin goverament. aeeording tj„ represenlatives of the recentl 
to the Wolff Bureau, has «sned tbe 1 rnajority group ihre- independent" 
following prorlamation: SeeUl Democrat» will enter fKi

“Fellow citizens:—This day tbe fatar, governmect. 
people's delivetranee has been ful-
fill-1 The Soeial-Demoeratie ,»r F"r General StrOa lj|? ?
ty has undertaken to form a gov- I„ „ extra edition of the Vor T ^ 0f th, revolt spread
emment. It has mvrted the md»- werrt*. the following eall for a g»n j ,hralflA„ the .hole empire. bnt 
pendent soeml»^ to enter the gov- «nke was pubüshed : foorteen of the twentv-aix «tat»* in
emment wnh equal nghta. “The workmen’s and *tidiers’ ,,u<iin|, ,,, th, £.„lr klnlpiwr., aml

Quieter in Manch eouneti of Berim has deekkd npon j, mltorUrt ar»
ZtTUrn. Nov. 10 - The dMörder | * ^ ^ ™ ** * «** ^»Ia’

ha* »ubsidetl m Munmh. aeeording ‘ Dwwa- m^mini«»'a*ior ,”n*^J,
-o lat-* reporta. The whereaboute ^ ^ h, majntai^ -
of tbe km* a unknown Tbe cas- A ^ ^ #f fh, Va,

been deaed and bodie* of troops rarrönn« along tk* Dolch frontier 
eonfined. for th» mo*t part. and maehine guns have been placed are reported in revoh Offieer* aro
ers who reeisted / , at tbe disposal of the workmen'» Vingdwarmed and are being treat

The Landtag has heefi diw.lved ^ yrMwgy' rounefl.
Only Soeial Mts and deptii«, an-l nanwat will be gnided jof the guardsm*n threw down their marehing on Kharkoff, waving red
perautted toenter the br Sorial Demoeraarrr. and h*ro »one herae. flagg
Lootera are bemg «cot i tie party ofGepaaany awl the Inde-] Tboeaaad* of Duteh worinnen ----------^-----

pendent Soeial Demoeratie party of are strearaing homeward from Artillery Fxring in Hamburg.
IO. __ A Germany. Th» w«rim»o’» and sol- Kruppe, at Emen Kopenhagen. Nov 9 —A revolt

has broken out inLnIIamhurg, ac- 
1 eording to a d-spate’h from the 
respondent of. the Politiken at 
Vamdrup 
was in pr
the city when the eorrespondent ’• 
infomiant was deported, the laUer

XBrotherhoetd of Joy 
“Wheir th» eonditions were eoo- 

sidered all the representalive part« 
of the empire were eonsulted. For 
years we have had a great brother- 
hood of suffering: we ar» now go-

Germany Boirtt 
KnFTVHAGEN. Nov. 11. — The

I revolut ion in Germany is today to 
all' intents and purposes an aeroro- Fired at Prinee Henry.

Kopenhagen, Nov. 10. — Prinee 
Henry has arrived in Flenshjuyg in 
Schleswig after hi» eseape from 
Kiel. IIis chauffenr was wounded - 
by marines who fired upon the 
prinee.

ing to have a great brotherboo-1 of 
joy

“The next few years are charged 
with the täte for Britain a»l the 
empire. Lei us bamsh all faet eins 
and lift np this country to a Posi
tion it nerer brid before. Let the 
British empire keep its bead. arvl 
all will V right with the world. ""

Watted Por Great Saa Battle
The first lord of the admiralty 

made interesting disebMures H» 
nid that thoee wbo fw ehanml 
with that responsibtiity waited 
hourly for pwäbflity of a naval 
Armaggedqn. Tbe whole stage was 
set for a great ms battle. But 
eomething was wrong The arm 
that was eoing to try the last des
perate gamtding strofce was pari- SaxeSwy tctlh Workmen
inri. Copexhagen. Not.

“The German narr. I am as ron- eooneil of wwrkmen and «Idiert j diera’ eouneti ^riO take riiarg» of s 
vince.1 as J am staödinz-h»fe to- kaa been «staHiahed at, Chemnitz, the maintenanee «i ««et and orde- 
aight," «aal the fir* lord. waa Saxooy. aeeording to tbe Wolff Lang live the Saeäl EepuMie; 4 |
ordered oo, and the mer. would not agency „The rouneti took ^
ferne. Teuigtt tbe German fl^t. riwge of mtirtary and eml aff» r> w, . Sria! »elegraa fram Beriin.
hi iliiilaiiil am flsiag Ihr Rrdraf ITT—tt —i-------- fH—The) Deputy Seheiddmann, fleadrr ef;
Imme it reatiaed it nm't <a- aiaari prerlsiand that itaahn waa j tbe mojority mrialiMiiVtV reichs 
gaged in a good eaase ” | S~-ialwt»c — rml'f» f— - ir •■»»*. »«ijNf* ’ ’

i
peaeeful development.

“The German goverament has 
received the eonditions of the 
armistice.” contihued -'Dr Rolf 
“We had to aeeept tbe condition«, 
but frei it onr duty to draw the 
President 's attention most solemn- 
ly and with all earaestness to tbe 
faet that the enforeement ef the 
eonditions must prodnee among 
the German people feelings con
tra ry to these npon whieh alooe 
the reepnstruetion of a eommunity 
of nations ean rest, guaranteeing 
a jnst and dnrable peaee.

“The German people. therefore. 
at this fateful hour. address thetn-

Kevolt of German SoldieH in
Runia.

R+tH^EiiOLM, Nov. 9. — Forty 
thousand German soldiers are re
ported to have revolted in Ekate.ri- 
noslav d ist riet, 250 miles north 
esst of Odessa They are said to 

«d roughly in aom» inatanec* Many have shot their officers and to be

I
Pre/ntier Garritopj in Rer oll 

AM«trjiD,*. Nov 11. — German
ualties in the rioting are f»w. Vmg

HON T CROTHERS HAS 
RESIGNED HIS PORTFOLIO j

Ottawa, Nov. 9. — It was offi- 
eially announeed today that Hon.
T. W. Orothers. minfeter of labor, 
who is now en route for California, 
has handed his resignation to Sir 
Robert Borden and that it has been 
aeeepted. Hon. Gideon Robertson, 
who has repreeented labor in the 
eabinet for aome time in the past, 

e*1 in addition to aeting as ehairman gclves again to the President with 
of the Canada registration board, the trauest that be uae his infla- 
has been appointed minister in säe- cnoe with Sie allied pqwers. in or- 
eession to Mr. CroUiers and was der to mitigate these fearful eoedi- 
swora in at nooiy today.

Barem King Dethroned 
XCnpsgvHAGEX. Not. 11. — King; 

Friedrich Aogustns of Saxooy has 
be»n d»throned aceording to an of

eor-

•Violent artillery firing 
Ogreas in the streets of

1
Prinee Eitel Trier Stnride 
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deeignated by the Allies and are 
to be paid off and eompletdy dts- 
armed and plaeed ander the saper- 
rision of the Allies.

All vessels of the aaxiliary fleet, 
trawlers, motor vessels, etc., are to 
be disarmed.

24. The Allies shall have the?" ^ 
right to sweep up all mine fiel da 

■and obetruetions laid by Germany 
outside German territorial water» 
and the positions of ttyese are to be

eyes of members of the German 
party were then blind folded and 
the delegateg proceeded to the 
place where they epent the night.

The Company of German road 
mendera. which accompanied the 
envoys, did not eross the lines. The 
party started early in the moming 
for the Fn-nch headquarters.

General Winterfeld and General 
Von Groenuel wore uniforme of the 
rank of general. Captain Von Sa- 
low was in the uniform of an ad
ln iral of the fleet. Mathias Erz 
berger and Count Von Obemdorff 
were in plain civifrigrf dress.

SUBMARINES A> URUISERS

Condrtkxts in Anstria
a a uu, "*r"

lAMtmmm» (new 

OSHA Dl

raonsos wbiuirama

(Continued from Page 1.)

suspend serviee beeanse of the 
densc crowds that are thronging 
the Streets.

A notable feature of the celebra- 
tion is supplied by airplanes and 
dirigible balloons, which are flying 
over the city and dropping flowera.

Asstnon Emperor’s Children Ar« 
Misst ng

Amsterdam. — Court circlcs in 
Vienna are uneasy over the where- 
abouts of Emperor Karl 's five 
young children, according to advic- 
es here toda.v. They were left be- 
hind in Godollo castle, following 
the emperor’s fiigbt last weck, and 
there has been no news of them 
since.

The castle was set afire after 
Karl fled.

It was reported that the children 
had been taken toward Vienna in 
an lautomobile, and it is feared that 
revolutionaries operating on the 
high roads kidnapped them.

Dr. Adler Released

Amsterdam. — Dr Friedrich 
Adler, who -assassinated Anstrian 
Premier Stuerghk, Oct. 12, 1916, 
has been released from prison, 
cording, to Vienna advices.

,-trmixlice to Prisoners

London. — Every person’impri- 
soned durifig Ihr war fbr seditious 
utterances against the state and 
conduct of the war and high trea- 
son and rebellion will be released, 
it is officially annnimced in Vienna, 
according to tf Central News des- 
patch from Amsterdam

Emperor Wouldn’t Sign
Copenha^en. — Emperor Char

les fotind the eondiWqns of the 
mistiee offered by the Allies so 
harsh and considered them so dis-| 
honorable That he would not sign 
them, says a Vienna dcspatch to the 
Berlin. Tageblatt.

Have All Gone to Switzerlpnd
COPBNITAOEN. — All the Alist- 

rian arehdukes and their familios 
havev^mne toiSwitzerland, advices 
from Vienna says.

Vienna Wants Grain
Buenos Ay-res.—The Burgofnas- 

ter of Vienna has seid <i jij^lposal 
that the Arghntine government im 
mediatijly release 10,000 to 20.000 
carloads of grain for shipment to 
Austria. This government has au 
thorized the exportätion of the 
grain. It is nnderstood that it is 
Austria’s intt<ntion to employ Aus- 
trian ships now interned at Span 
ish ports for carrying the grain to 
Kurope.
Rmted Chateau on Pake ConJtanee

Geneva. —*■ The Swiss newspa- 
pers announec that Ein press Zita, 
of Austria, has rented the Chateau 
Wartegg at Rorsehach on Lake 
Constance. ^

The nowspapgrs add that the em 
prt-ss is expecteo- -sonn to occupy 
tho chateau.
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25. Freedom of Access to aßd 

from the Baltic to be given to the 
naval and mercantile marines of 
the Allied powere; to seeure this 
Allies shall be em poweret! to oeeu- 
py all German forts fortißcations, 
batteries and defence work of all 
kinds in all the entranees from the 
Kattegat into the Baltic, and to 
sweep afl mines and ohstmetions 
within and without Qeiinin terri
torial watere without any question 
of neutrality being raised, and the 
positions of all such mines and ob- 
structions are to be indicated.

26. The existing-dilockäde Set up 
by the Allies and associated powers 
are to remain unchanged and all 
German merchant ahips at sea are 
to remain liable to capture.

27. All naval aircraft are tp l>e 
concentrated and demobilized in 
German bases to be specified by the 
Allies.

\J

NEW TREATMENT THAT 
KN0CNS RHEUMATISM
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that haadreda of 
• wonder. rcponiB* ca*ra that awta 
of mirar«l.*«a. Jue* a few trcaim. nt» 

evrn ia the rrrj worat ca* * vcm to acrvai 
ptiah woedeni «-wea after ether r^rncdie*, have

waete from the 
ne-*, awelüns,

Coden Hagen. — The Ribe Sifts 
Tidende says it leams that German 
ecgineere have constructisl subina 

"Fines as ironclad cruiscre. They 
are 340 fect löng and of ahout 2.- 
000 to’ns.1 The vessels carry 80 men 
in their grew and are armed with 
25 torpedoes, two 15 1-2 eentimetre 
guns with 2.000 Shells and two 8.8 
eentimetre guns.
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free if • von will just eat out this notice and 

with your name and addr.sa with 10c 
to hetp per po*ts<e and diatribntion expenet
to me perannally."
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BRITISH WARSHIP
TORPEDOEDSATVRDAY

London, Nov. 11. — The British 
battlesliip Rritannia was torpetloed 
near the west eotrancc to the 
Streits of Gibraltar on November 
9 and sank thrcc and a half hours 
la^cr, gcconling to an admiralty 
announccment tonight. Thirty-nine 
otHccrs aml 673 inen were savtsi.

The Britannia, which had a dis- 
placement of 16.350 tons, was 
launched at Portsmouth. December 
10,' 1904. She was 453.7 fect in 
Iqpgth, had-a apeed of 19 kiiots an 
h^ur and carried a peace comple- 
ment of 777 men.

»wlM.nee »• Um,
F H Ik-Iino UM, Wood BMs 8yr.cn«,-, can aent only one Free Parka*e lo anN Y

ac-NOTK :—Orders 
Conqneror wil! 
l^horatories wil

for D«‘lanos 
Iw Mied from their 
hont dnty

Rheomatic
anadian

28. Tn evacuating the Bclgian 
coasts and ports, Germany shall 
ahandon all merchant ships, tugs. 
lightere, eranea, Tfid"all other har- 
hor matcrials, all materials for in- 
land navigation, all aircraft, and 
all materials ai?d Stores, all arrns 
and armaments, and all Stores and 
apparatus of all kinfliT

29. All Black Sea ports.aFc to be 
evacuated by Germany; all Rus- 
sian waf vessels of all deaeriptions. 
seized by Germany in the Black 
Sea, are to he handed over to the 
Allies aijd the U S A.- All neut^l 
merchant vessels seized are to the 
released ; all warlike and other ma
terials of all kimjs seized in those 
ports are to be returned and Ger
man material as specified in clause 
28 aiy to be abandoned.

30. All merchant vessels in-fl’er- 
man diands belonging to the Allies 
are to he restored in ports to he 
specified by the Allies, without re- 
ciproeity.

31. No deatruction of ships or of 
materials to he permitted llefore 
evgSuation, surrender or rcstora- 
tion.

less of the place they can meet Mar
shai Foeh. They will proeeed by 
automobile with sulsirdinates of 
the staff to the place thus appoint- 
ed.’

“Orders were given to cease fire 
on the front at 3 o’eloek p.m nntil 
further Orders.

W# h.lv« 
»• of Our 

»Ifiiewan to t»o

Marshai Foch’s Reply 
“On "Nov. 7, at 1.25 a.ni . Mar

shai Foeh sent the following to the 
.German enmmand:

“ ‘If the German plenipotenti- 
ari.-s den re to mect Marshai Foeh 
and axk him for an armistice they 
will present themselves to the 
French outposts by the Chimay- 
Fourmies-La Capelle-Guis,’ road. 
Orders have been given to receive 
them and conduet.them to the s]s»t 
fixed for the meeting^

“A German wireless despateh 
reeeived November 7 at 1 p.m., 
said:

“ ‘ German general hg§j}quartrra 
to the allies’ general headquarters:

“ ‘The German eommamler-in- 
ehief to Marshai Foeh:

“ ‘The German plenipotentaries 
for an armistice leave Spa today. 
They will leave here/at noon and 
reaeli at five o’eloek tliix aftemoon 
the T’rench outposts by the Chi- 
may-Fourmies-La Capelle and Oui- 
se road. There will he ten persons 
in all, headed by Sveretary of State 
Erzberger.’

CHILE AND PERU ON
VEROE OF QVARRELING

ar-

Bvenös, Acres. — According to 
repörts from Iquiqiie, Chile, the 
Pemvian eonsulate liiere is linder 
a heavy guard of Chi len n troops tn 
proteet it from hostile manifesta- 
tions by Chihyms heeause of alleg 
cd efforts by the Peruvian eonsul 
to organize a populär demand for 
the return to Peru of the provinees 
of Taena and Ariea.

It is reported from Sanitago that 
the Chilean government will Fe
rnand the reeal^ of the Peruvian 
eonsul at Iquique. Press reports 
indieate that the Chilean populäre 
is great ly exeifed by the suddenre- 
newal of the old bonndary qestion 
between Chile and Peru,

W. W. A Mos,
9*W»| Provinclal 8«rr«t*ry.

GERMAN S1JBS LEAVE FOR 
*5 HOME.
Beknk. — The Leipziger Neue

sten says that German submarrnes 
in the Mediterranncän have left for 
th( ir hoine ports hy way of (jibral-
tar

Grain, Livestock and * 
Produce Market

32. The German government will 
notify l«c neutral governments'of 
the world. and partieularly the 
governments of Norway, Sweden, 
Denmark, and Holland, that all re- 
strietions plaeed on the trading of 
their vessels with the allied and 
associated countries, whether hy 
the German government or hy pri
vate German interesfs, aiid whether 
in, return for speeifie eoneessions 
such as the export of shipbuilding, 
materials or not, are immediately 
eaneelled.

. 33. No transfers of German mer- 
ehant shipping of any deseription 
to any neutral flag are to talie 
place after signature of armistice.

The d.iiration of the armistiei* is 
to be thirty days, wildi Option to 
extend during this period, on fail- 
tire of exeeution of an,v of the aboVe 
clauses, the armistice, may be de- 
nouneed by one of the contracting 
parties on 49 hours previous notice

t
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Winnipeg Cash Prtces 
Wh eat—- ^

1 Northern . .
2 Northern ....
3 Northern ....
No. 4..............
No. 5....................
No. 6....................
Feed.....................

Oats—
2C.W.C...........
3 C. W.................
Ex 1 Fd................
1 Feed..................
2 Feed..................

Flax—
1 N. W. C. .. ..
2 C, W. .... ..

Barley—
No. 3 .....................
No. 4....................
Itejeeted . . .. .
Feed ........

CHILE WANfS SO ME OF THE
8PGILS

- 22-1 12
221 12 
217 12 
211 12/ 
199 12 

. 190 12

Santiago, Chile. — The govern
ment todAy took possess ion of 84 
(Jerman ships interned in Chilean 
ports.Take Re>ad Menden

“ The following wireless des- 
pateh in German was receiv«! at 
T.05 p.m.:

“ ‘German headquarters to the 
allied general headquarters:

“ ‘The Fgupreme Germair com- 
mand to Marshai Foeh :

ANOTHER PROTEST FILEI)
185

Washington. — Seeretary of 
State Lansing made public today a 
message to the German govern- 
mentjsthough the Swiss minister, 
protesting against the reported -in
ten! ion of German authorities in 
Belgium to destroy coal mines on 
evaenation. If the acta eontem- 
plated are carried out, the message 
says, it will eonfirm “the lielief 
that the soli-rnn assurenees of the 
German government are not given 
in faith.”

81 i 2
79

. 80 .1
77"From the German outposts to 

-the French outposts our delega- 
tion will be accompanied by a road- 
mending Company to enable auto
mobiles to pass the La dapelle 
road, which has been destroy cd.’

“The following wireless in Oer-

To Seit Ir Peace

Amsterdam. — Onint Michael 
Karolyi, with seVeral members of 
the national emmeil and the work- 
men and soldiers’ eouncils, will 
leave shortly for Padua for the 
jiurpose of opening peace ru-gotia- 
tions with Gen. Diaz, the Italiaq, 
Commander in ehief. This announ- 
cement is made in a Budapest des- 
patch reeeived here.

Srrlnans in Hungary

London. — Serbian tpoops have 
erossed the Danube intq Hungary 
where they have been reeeived with 
the greatest enthusiasm says an of- 
ficial Statement issued hy the Ser
bian war offiee Thursday.

Hungary Dee.lares Eoejel Ulorkade 
Against Germans

The Hungarians 
have deelared a food hloekad- 
against Germany’ in an effort to 
hasten peace, H was reported in dis- 
pätches reeeived here today.

All railway and boat traffie to 
Germany has been stopped.' The 
Berlin National Tideng says the 
blocjcade holds np 20,000 tons of 
foodstuffs, large quantities of pe- 
trol prevetits the return of two 
Gerrrian divisions.

A Vienna dispateb says that Ger
man soldiers and sailora passing 
through Laibach have been dia- 
arm ed.

73

3.65 1-4
3.62

. J 05 
. .. J.00
............ 92

* Jman was reeeived at 6 p.m.:
“ ‘The German supreme 

mand to Marshai Foeh: ,
“By reason of delay the German 

delegation will not be able to cross 
Paris. Nov. 7. — German grand I the outpost line until between eight 

headqnart’s requested Allied gramf ^nd ten o’eloek tonight at Haud- 
headquartere by wireless to permit 
the passage of the German pleni
potent iaries for armistice negotia- 
tions through the linea, The Order 
was given to cease firing on this 
front at 3 o’eloek in the afternoon

HOW ARRANGEMENTS WERE 
MADE TO SEND PEACE 

BNVOYS.

-Icom-
91

ENORMOUS LÖSSES OF
SHIPS DURING WAR MLIVESTOCK

IVinnfpep Quotation:
S teere —

London. — Speaking in the 
house of eommons, Right Hon. T. 
J. McNamara, pariiamentary s*-c- 
retary to the admiralty, st»ted that 
8,946,000 tons of British merchant 

Paris, Nov. 7—The Paris papers ships had been lost during the war 
reeall that Gen. Winterfeld was up to September 30 last by enemy 
badly injured in an automobile ac- action. Of this riumb-r 5.443,OC^ 
eident durjng the French manoetiv- tons had been replaced by new eon- 
res in 1913. He was treated with, struetion and by the purchase of 
the greatest kindness and eonsid- ^hips abroad and the utilization of 
erat ion. Mr. Poineare and Gen eaptnred enemy ships.
Ioffre visited him and the best sur- 1 • ' .

Choice to prime . $12.25 $13.25
Medium to good

butcheni ..... 9.25 12.50.
• Heifers—

Choice butchers 00
Choice stockers .. 00
Fair to good............. 75

Cow»—
Choice butchers 00
Fair to....................... 00
Medium.................... 75
Oanners.................... 25

Stockers and Feedern—
Choice heavy feedere 900. 10.00
Choice light ...... 7.00 7.75
Fair to good . «75 7.25

Oxen—
Choice...............
Fair to good . .
Common............

Bull
Choice
Good
Common

Calves—

roy, two kilometres northeast of La 
Capelle.

Strange. Comeback 9.00
775
6.75

until further ordere. The German 
wireless message asking for an ap- 
pointment to meet M^rshal Foeh
says:

8.50
7.75Geneva. 6.75
525Told tn Offirial Notes.

The documenta published to
night follow: ^ was made an offieer of the Legion

There was reeeived od Nov. 7 yf Donor on his »ek bed and had 
atA2.30 a.m. the following from 
the German high enmmand by Or
der of the German government to 
Marshai Foeh:

The German government, 
having been informed through the 
President of the United Statea that 
Marahal Foeh had reeeived powere 
to receive aceredited repreaentativ- 
ca of the German government to" 
commimieate to them conditiona of 
on armistice, the following pleni- 
potentiariea have been named by 
it: .

geons gave him their attention. He

only just reeovered when war was 
deelared. He was allowed to go to 
Spain and then promoted/t a gen
eral. organized espiopage Propa
ganda serviee against the Allies, 
partieularly against France, at 
San Sebastian.

6.50
5.75
5.00Envoyt of Germany Were Blind- 

folded on Entering Lines 
Paris, Nov. 8. — Describing the 

srrival of the Geftnan envoys at 
the French lines the Intransigeant 
says the automobiles carried white 
flags and .were preceded by a trnm-1 
l>eter. Some French soldiers und er 
an officer, approached them on the 
road just outside the lines The 
delegates establiahed their identity 
and showed their credentiala. The1 Albert, King of the Belgiana.

Choioelight ............. 50 50
Choice heavy .... . 50 50

Sheep and Lamba—
Choice lambs.... .. 14.75 15 00 
Choice sheep. .

Hogs—
Selecta .. .

POLAXD TAKES OVER 
OALIdA

9.00 11.00“ ‘ Mathias Erzberger, Gen. H. 
K. Winterfeld, Count Alfred Von 
Obemdorff, Gen. Von Gronell and 
Naval Captain Von Salow.

The plenipotentaries request 
that they may he informed by wire-

Amsterdam, Nov. 10. — Prof 
Lammawh, the Anstrian preniiTr, 
has reeeived offieial iKitificatioa’, 
says a despajeh -from Vienna, that 
Poland ha4 assurn«! sovereignity 
over Galieia.

.............. 17 50
Hcavies...............13.50 ...................

. 1100 12.00

. 8.00 .......
1400 15.00

Sowa /T~.
Stags 
Lighu ..

World Peace Secired pied territory. The npkeep of the 
troops of oecupation in the Rh ine- 
Und Iexduding Alaace-Lorraine) 
shall be charged to the German 
government.

10. Immediate repatriation with- 
ont reeiprocity, according to dc- 
tailcd conditiona which shall be 
fixed, of all Allied and United 
States priaoners of war. The allied 
powere and the United States shall 
be able to dispoee of these priaoners 
as they wpdi.

.11. Sick abd 
not be removed from evaenated 
territory will be eared for by Ger
man pereonnel who will be left on 
the spot with the medical material 
required.

(Continued from Page 1.)

teen days of all the inhabitants of 
the eonntries above mentioned, in- 
cluding hostages and persona ander 
trial or eonvjeted.

4. Surrender in good condition 
by the German annies of the fol
lowing equipment: Five thousand 
guns, (two thousand five hundred 
heavy, two thousand five bundred 
field > thirty thousand machine 
guns, three thousand minenwerfer. 
two thousand airplanes ( fighters, 
bomliers, firetly D-73’s and night 
bombing meehines), the above to 
be delivered in situ to the Allies 
and the United States troops in ar- 
oordanee with the detailed eondi- 
tiopa laid down in the annexed 
note.

5. Evaenation by the German 
arrnies of the cqtmtries on the left 
bank n f the Rh ine. The-e countries 
on the left bank of the Rhine shall 
be. administered by the local "au- 
thorUies linder the eontrol of the 
Allies and United States armies of 
oecupation. The oecupation of 
the»- territories will be determined 
by Allied and Unitejl States garri- 
sons holdfng the principal cross- 
ings of the Rhine, Mayence, Colog- 
ne, together with bridgeheads at 
the» |S)int*. in thirty kilometre 
radius on the right bank and by

_ garrisou* similarly holding the 
Strategie points of ftie regions.

A neutral Zone shall be reserved 
the right of the Rhine between 

the stream and a line drawn paral
lel to it forty kilometres to the east 
from the frontier of Holland to the 
parallel of Gernsheim and as far 
as praeticable, a distanee of thirty 
kilometres from the east of stream 
from Iltis parallel upon Swiss 
frontier.

Evaenation hv the enemy of the 
Rhinelamls shall be so orderet! as 
to b<- completed within a further 
pe.riod of elcven days, in all nine- 
teen days after the signature of the 
armistice.

All movements of evaenation 
and oecupation will he regulated 
according to the note annexed.

6 In all territory evacuated by 
the enemy there shall he no evaeua- 

■^tion of inhabitants; no damage or 
hart« shall be done to the persons 
or property nf the inhabitants No 
d est tuet ion of any kirn! to.be oom- 
mitled.

Military estahlishmcnts of all 
kinds shall he delivered intaet as 
well as military Stores nf food. mit- 
nitions, equipment ntxt rentoved 
during the periods of evaenation.

For evaenation—Stores of food 
of all kinds for the civil poptila- 
lion, rattle, etc , shall be left in 
situ, industrial estahlishinents shall 
not he impaired in any way and 
their jiersonnel shall not he moved. 
Road and means of eommunieatinn 
of every kind, railroad. wftterways, 
main roads, bridges, telegraphs, te- 
lephonee, shall hc in no nianner im
peired

TTie naval terms provide for the 
surrender of 160 submarines, fifty 
deströyers, six liattle eruisera, ten 
bettlcshi[ia, eight light eniisers 
and other misccllaneous ships.

The immediate repatriation of 
all allied and American priaoners 
without recipmeal action by the 
allies also ineluded. -

7. All civil and military person- 
nel at present employed on them 
shall remain. Five thousand loco- 
motives, fifty thousand wagons and 
ten thousand motor lorries in good 
working otxler with all neeessary 
spare parta and fittings shall lie de
livered to the associated powere 
within the period fixed for the eva- 
cuation of Belgium and Luxem
burg. x

The railwaya of Alsaee-Lorraine 
shall he handed over within the 
samc period, together with all pre- 

• war pcnionnel and material. Fur
ther material nccesfcary for the 
working of railways in the country 
on the left bank of the Rhine shall 
be left in situ. All Stores of coal 
and material for the upkeep,of per
manent wiys. signals and repair 
shops left entire in situ, and kept 
in an efficient state by Germany 
during the whole period of armi- 
«ticc.

All barges taken from the Allies 
diall be restored to them. A note 
appendcd regnlates the details of 
these measnres.

8. The German command shall 
be responsijble for revcaliug all 
mines or delay action. fuse disposed 
on territory evacuated by the Ger
man troops and shall atsist in their 
disrovery and destmetion. The 
German command shall also reveal 
destructive measnres that may 
have been taken (such as poisoning 
or poüuting «prings, Wells, etc.'

9. The right of reqnisition shall 
be exereiaed by the Allies and the 
re:,"4 States srmid in all

wonnded, who can-

THißositions Relative to the Eastem 
Prontiers of Germany.

12 All German troops at present 
in any territory which before the 
war belongen to Ruasia, Rumania, 
or Turkey «ha 
the frontiers of Germany as they 
existed on August 1, 1914.

13y Evaeuation by German 
troops to begin at once and,all Ger
man instructors, prisonera and 
civilian as well as military agents, 
now on the territohy of Russia (as 
defined before 1914) to be recalled.

14. German troops to cease at 
once all requisitiona and aeizures 
and anjepther undertaking with 
view to outaining supplies intended 
for Germany in Rumania and Rus-

-Sia (as defined on Augüst 1, 1914.)
15. Abandonment of the treaties 

of Bucharest and Brest-Litovsk 
and of the supplementary treaties.

l^. Allies shall have free aecess 
to the territories evacuated by the 
Germans on their eastern frontier 
either through Danzig tor by the 
Vistula in Order to eonvey supplies 
to the pojmlatiomi öf these terri
tories or for any other purpose,

III. Concerning East Africa.
17. Unconditional capitulation of 

all German forees operating in 
East Africa, within one month.

IV. General Clauses.
18. Repatriation, without reei

procity, within a maximum period 
of one month, in aecordance with 
detailed conditiona hereafter to be 
fixed, of all eivilians interned or 
deportul who may be citizens of 
other allied or associated States 
than those- mentioned in clause 3, 
Paragraph 19, with tl^- reservat ion 
that any future Claims and de- 
mnnds of the Allies and the United 
Btates of America remain unaffect-

11 withdraw within

a

cd.
19. The follov»ing financiel con- 

ditions are required: Reparation 
for damage dorie. While such armi
stice lasts no public Securities shall 
he removed by the enemy which 
can servc as a pledge to the allies 
for the recovery or .reparation for 
war loases.

Immediate restitution of the cash 
deposit, in the National Bank of 
Belgium, and in general immedjate 
return of all documenta, speeie, 
Stocks, shares, paper money, to
gether with plant' for the issue 
thereof, touching public or private 
interests in the invaded countries.

Restitution of the RussianNanfl 
Roiimanian gold yielded to Ger
many or taken by that power. This 
gold to be delivered in.trust to the 
Allies until the signature of peace.

j V.—Naval Conditions
20? Immisliate-eeasation 

hostilities at sea,and definite infor- 
mation to be given a/ to the loca- 
tion and movements of all German 
ships. Notification to be given to 
neutrals that freedom of navigation 
in all territorial watera is given to 
the naval and mercantile marines 
of the allied and associated powers. 
all questions of neutrality being 
waived.

21. All naval and mercantile
marine priaoners of war of the Al
lied and associated powere in Ger
man hands to be returned without 
reeiprocity. x

22. Surrender to the Allies of 160 
German submarines (including all 
submarine cruiscre and mine lay- 
ing submarines') with their eom- 
pletc armament and equipment in 
ports which will be specified by the 
Allies. All other submarines to be 
paid off and completely disarmed 
and plaeed under the supervision 
of the allied powers.

23. The following German sur- 
face warship« which shall be desig- 
nated by the Allies shall forthwith 
be disarmed and thereafter intern
ed in neutral ports. or for the want 
of them in allied ports to be desig.- 
nated by the Allies and plaeed un
der the surveillance of the Allips. 
only caretakere being left on boara, 
namely: Six bettle sruisere, ten 
battleships, eight light eruisera, in- 
cluriing two mine Uyera, fifty des- 
troyere of most modern type.

All,other surface craft (includ
ing river craft) are to be"concen
trated in German naval bases to be

of all
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t «•(Tbe /IlMll on tbe iflosö ©corgc Eliot. I

/
- B*'>T AND GIRL - - r.f ’> t»h* --a’#-#! if Mr Tu! j »n insight into this dißieult iuat-

.. - . r i*d sacl that b- wa* going t« ter.
■>,B-! Tom rn the Iy.r-1 ("haneellor “But he"11 want the more pay. 

j for nnel- Pullet K-lonerid t“ tba'! I doubt,” sa^d Mr. Glegg.

| carry on their arrious Talk withoti! j ».»♦♦♦ 
frivolous interruptkm. They roul: tt 
exehange their viewa eoufcruinar■ TT

r

:ii(IX laalalaws*. WOMAN’S WORLD 1‘the Duk.- of W,-llington. wbose m#v 1M 
dpct in the ("atb.,Ue Qnesthin had I ff 
thrown such an enfirely new light IXX 
on his rttanicter; and speak glicht- 
ifiltlv of h - i-i.r. 1 n;t at bettle * ** 
of Waterloo, »hieb he wouid neve! ! 
have «on if there hadn’t l»-en a!

“Ay.'ay. a cool .hundred a year 
Mae - * *"ol le h- 1 »teaing wfcn. !c wil in cael hroadetoth —thats all."' said Mr. Tulliver. 

t ■ « • • 4 *i\. . v. Aith t-.n,.- |»r:-le at k> own Spirit
.-hnr-h and »te a partir.i'arly gcxod j ed coufse. “Bet then. von know. 

, ,.v . ... . m-T r.o -viodav. «ithrett drea-n ir - an Investment; Tom* eddi.-a-
*( ( • i-- • - - « eapitai to him.”

■ - j nd State ha a trai ibli “ Ay, tbereN something in
w* 4 •*. ■ÄwrT #
fl» w« *fer F tem and the • - lt ie ")• hoarTnlliver, yoe raa> I.

h» * <pe»#ari„ r#*f**r L ■« rn fcnt rm*-. that Mr Pull#-? I vou may L* right—
-. H #d fh* mo*f ronfns*-d i«l#*a of b

y vornan

rA
Her f- -r. fc*" fi anger'

Training Littie Children Home Talks
gn-at many Engiiahmen at" his
haek. not to gpeak of Blacher am! Unter Into tkr PJaySpirit of Your I believe the very best gift (lod < 
the Pruwuans »ho. ns Mr. Tulliver Boys and (M^s; Track Tkrtn Hendl u* wotnen, to help us «nrk

had heard frpm a pereon of par That Sometimrs Work (an*. iny.problem,' ia the donieatic
ticular knowledge in that matter IS- Made Into 1‘lay. sense: the delight in kitchyi« and . c
had come np in the very nick of, closets and Bureau drawera and
time; thoiigh h.re tbere wa* a By ilrs. Lrnorc K Ranys. eellar ahelve* and hvns’ n.-sla and 
alight ill.esideni-e. Mr. IVsm1 re- - - other things ton numvrous to mvn-
inärkmg that he was not dixt*«*-'U Allovr your cliild to have com t;on [ »etually likc to wrateli 
to yir mnch credit to the Prus- pany and tiaymates a* often as aroimd for mv means of living |
sian»—th-- bnüd of Tlieir vessels. you ean. Wltcn pofeibte. bare play- Uke to skirmlsh aroum! and find '
together with the, ilnaatistaetory mate» nearl-i? owp ag.v Natnrally ijtt|e i,jls 0f w00t) am| kiniHing in 
/■haracti-r of trauBction* in Dant- out of this social*ihterebnrae will -nneipected place«, and to w-e how # 
zie beer, inclining Inm to form spring valuable bsmons in courteey, iong | ran malie the eoal last and 
ratbera low vicir of Prusaian pluek genenaüty and jiatienee. Alwaya Jtill keep comfort^ile. Not timt 1 
general ly. Ratber beatm on this h.- fair in settling dis|iutes among have the sliglWest sympathy with 
grvuiid. Mr, Tulliver proceedrd to ehildren. Do not favor your own that sort of saving which 

“Lore, Si-st. r Glegg. don't be so eXnress hi» fi-ara that tbe conntry ehild's story entirely, for thoiigh ,,latea half freezing-to deatli, or
, c|uarrelaome, said M/- Pullet eould never again be »hat it iuw.1 he may m-wr have told an untmth ,ating poor, taatebsw meala, or pre-

/ . " h8t ® unbeeommg, Mrs. G . b.ginning to ery a littie. "You may to le-: but Mr. Deane. attavhed to there is always the possibility of a tending that your fall still is
/sai'l ..Ir Glegg, winking pleasantly be struek with a fit, getting so red p firm of »hieb the returns were id kling from grace. Sinnet in#.'s it enougli when it isn’t.
at the mmpany. My utw blue in the !&•■■■ afu r dinner. and wr „n the iner.-ase, natnrally took a is very jjtfffieult to get a eorrect ac-
eoat as I ve got ont are but just out o mourning. all more liveiy vi.wzof the present; count from exeiteil ehildren. If the aleep there, too; dig

-Whr what rar, you he going to ... 1 P‘!y yo“r. W“‘kn,'!W: Mr" of u*-"anJ «U *> gowns crafied and ha<l some drtails to give con- quarret is over a doll or a traj» of ther’s old blanket sluiwl and
*, bft tbem in b* * nd bim to a parish fort he said. ^ egg". . 8ay. V * u°becomm8 <» >1»» *»d just -put By—i|'s very cerning the state of the Import«, care and von cannot diacover wlm' it over my coat and fecsl the cliild-

fcewt awi mJStot tkMB «Wiwirtl a» amaze.1 t»inkling in bis' k mak,“ff ,!l J”k' whfn .you k'." '»> among s„t. rs.” eapmally in hals« and apeltcr. is i« the right, täte away the toy.'r,.„ out of a stillet ep the Store
,,,zt - er ,1 res. feokmg at Mr Glegg aml M ■ '' ”en ^ L" o I «fcould think it * hed, »Ml whieh aoothed Mr. TaBirer’a imeg maarfaag qirietly timt li they bearth, fhan to keep
»'«•w« heg fashw fcml'dm^ wrv j Dran« to sre if ther showed anv ..... , Mnl Gk18-:* Things an- come to a ination fcy throwing tnto mon^eau"t play nie.‘ly with it they will anfea and suffer (limnnfort
ü l** liyHn nit.by.t.hlrt" W»henOl*■!*«•«vitcaUic diHanl perapeetin the periodlhare to do without it When I was a girl I h.ve M

« |i„. - haahawi dkm «wmT ..Wrv v.„._ ________ ""h ,ull,t:r; e"naH^ril,l-> »**T » her hem* e purpoee to when the eountry woeld heeewl I do not think that there is_a m, Aunt Luey, whoee bed was in
BrM_. w..i Vre -.«ärT needn t trout-b- vouns lf to quarrel with her and ahmte her.“ ntlerly the prey of Papist* and betl.-r opportunity tlian in play to the kitehen, sit and read Sheike-

• •1 Ireoi a» M< Tun irre i -f • ' . , y r M-. Tul fm *,ul "‘1v eSn "‘”n"gie ,m> " "Softly, softly, Jan-—I*- reason Radieal*. and tbere eould be «no teach Wwsons in honesty; play is so 8|wre and Bunte and llvron. ll,nr
«»Jt £t»n of W :• - o-e-wAhouttPotblmgoth,, ^ n-aso-mhle,“ said M, „.or. .-bat,... for hoi.ret men. vital . pari of ehibl Bf., and the per's Mag......... and God„ s

Hfa«» M. falber B: - ,t. I I . , I n.d. Pullet *at by and lieteiiel t. hill takes hia | nousl) dies’ Book, with her fe.-t in thi
6«t while he i* ■peekieg, *r with twinküng *>Wt.vtbe*.. highUn teaehing * ehild to be honeat iai0ven ulule the eanary tnll. io

t r e , - , .. •' : •• ’',A ' •' llwr. »h-W >•> m> wem Mlpn He -h u>t underkand 1 and ............ the perenU first the south window liother ki f.ul
. , , .. . Ä' " !iiA • 1 •' " ■-••r lohn.-* himaelf — thoeght theymust be honest in all their dealingson her coiinterpane, which I t .V,

, ■■ mmmme s» H. ,'r- 7;-'. , ehildren played “house' • h
, .. ... . „ f t Wellington was no better than h. «I you do not idlend to keep tho Wintiaor chaire and the ,1
lih-rWB* Sh* unk ao not - ' " , , . . . , ; appealwg-Jo bis wife). let pe»|de alone, h«t must be gnaw- drould he. br the eame ............. never threat leat tehle on.January ilays

S .. /TI^Ttrt rs~w SnA ' : “• '•»" Kiv ........... eount of it. ir« ,t 'cm for itU I ej^mld nivet n ijC....... Io that egain, 111 hsS ago. '
«fl ..... ■ lun'ir'-ar*-* .......... . ir‘ " sur.," said Mre D-.n... t.. quarrel sni.any woman ----------- ------------------------- mk you,™ for if be doee it agaift TI n} toward

I hN «C - »■■—!*■ gl» t» kirn Midmimmer.“ he con- y* ^ *,p* ""•j““ ,f ""i ^ ^ ... , „ PERM IT BK mH WOMEN TO u,li hev‘ to^Bnk him 1,1 * would^ake a ihovel of glowing
gy jiLaee, mdeedl seid Mrs ishort Um« hi will eomi ti laugh eoals from the etove, and traue

7" y '" 1 ’s v" “ ,*1 ki"_- „ ,ak<' l,art ■“ a witere mi-smlt-sj Glegg. g< tting regier more shril! - IT *- 1 ALIXME. f ,t y,mr authority. f,.r tbem to the Prnnkjiii Move in
^l’' n > " • • ~ w«-re flyiiitr < i" t,h«Tr\ > i- •* rs, Mr. Tu! —- |)o not eonfu.M» th«* workings of vlie nitting room, Inv hoVö«‘ l-ig

""Well." seid Mt fullii liver, as are dead and in their Losdon. — Ti., hoeae of com- ! - sticka of wpod Oti and soon a gen
fully, grave, treatcAme »ith .a different mona adopted a readution in favor of bntruthfplneae, but enter into „,| blaze wouid illuminc motlier'a 

$ ' »pect to whjt you dg— of women sitting in parlisunctit. the snirit of the “make-helieve " |„ ,| the comer, with the tnit .Ile
‘;ie et- m«ui hav' highisl nn mjnd “if Waken, lliinks o tlmtigh I"v« g. • . l.ushatwl asll sr. The r*—.lution wa-passcl By a ma- In t! • of the" littie tot who un,],.r lt- tif. l.laek m limt

sending Ins son to a elergymaii, d.- I x aisl see in. ibiis-d by Iben, z- .„.rity of 24‘*. x . saya. “Muvver, T wi nt ont in tbe, |MH>ltease, the cam s.atisl chuirs,
pend on it I shall make no mistake ud, never ba bad the ebance if A ■! r-'w linnar I-iw. ehaneellor gar den and I saw some Indians,’" widniit e.nU-r table.wilh its 
i' sending Tom to one Wakem >jth.-n- hadn't t*.-n tliem in our >,f the exehequer, announe.sl on enter into the spirit of. the plii) rH(| eover, its fine eoaboif lamp on 
is big scoiiiidis-l as < >1.1 Ilarry | fa.uilv as n an ,1 xx..rs. tl.zn t!.> ’ Äug..-! Stil that, umler a de» isit.i and, say, “Just maki-lielieve Indi a Hr.ill • ‘ „v, V mat xx. useil

“Whar’ do you think the par-jever uiade, but he knows the miglit lia'done. of ledh law ofilcere of England ns. dear, you meant“ eaiidles iii the kitehen and the
■sioT: teaeh him to know a g.sri length uf . very nuin’s foot he > “If von tals <• that.’ said Mr Scotland aml Ip-Un.l, women wer My littie two-year-old daughtiT pietures of “Flora’ aml ‘'Susan1’ 
•ample e". wheat when he sc-s it. got to deal with. Ay, ay, teil me Tulliver, “my fAmil/ s as gcssl asj „ot m.-ligihl- -o beeome candidate ,uite stattled. me one day by in- j,f their walnut fraines on th wall.

T JF.„n *i jull mir ins »iw i ra nr te'si'dxotir Tulliver 1“ «ai-l Mr who’s Wak- m's but^u-r, and 111 > itiirw—and b< t.-r. for it .hasn t j .-„r the British patl:am.-nf. -istiiig she saw lions and tigere |)i ligl.t.-d xx itli tlris eliativ . wr
^ ^ w ei.,, ,n. Glegg. who was fond of bi< iest; :zll you where to get your meat gut a da.un.-d ill-lcinpered wonijii; . The w,>m- n have eon’ nded tha .Mid great big elephants out in Ile cbiblrei. wouid ruu iu to p!a in
Sem" Iii me If •» Br afcmml •*«- karmg retired from buaines« # . ., z |rxV-mk>n of the franehise to then ard. She wga kneeling ona eliap •

t* imar ifc.M f «ett rh.it. it was net only aIlowab!e|a hump-back,’’ said Mr». Pullet, “Well, said Mr». Glegg, rising rwrried with it ti. right to ■ e.king out, s». I eame.at one. t - aprt-ad tbe drop-leaf tahle and gol 
t^MdalMsmiftllev bwl heeamtng in him to take a play -! wbo feltaa the whole busmes* from lier ehair, - I >l..ii t know I parliamcnt, and snm» have an be win.b.w. nqt exp-oting: to -msk WUppvr preparatory to nnele’s

«r-t ai»M i«n.LntJuxt ™*e ** had a fum-ral asj»,-t . “it a more eh.-ther you tr.ink it’a a-fine thing noimeed their candslaeies for got i a» in the yanl. but w.iml.-riiig eomjngi whioh was lieraliled by
•Why. you see. I’ve gut a planjnat’ral to send him to a elergy- to sit by aml zr ine swore at ^ ■mni.-nt

Mr. Glegg; but l’m not going to 
stay a uiinute longer iii this house.
You ean stay le-hind. and mm» 
hone- with the gig—and 111 valk 
Borne. ’ *

"!'•.* ’ ,.r beart “ said
Mr. Glegg in a melaneholy tone, as 
h.- followed his wife out of the

\ IMPROVED < 
MOISTPPOOF 

SQUAPE PACKAGETt” SS a sort of a baronrt. »ho I 'Wt

1 ■ - ' ^ ' 
gjg Mt «asmeead ft»»« Ter» w*.! man. ann a» tne reer..r ot ms own;
li j»iir'«c ia fcsr iganasmv Berl parish was a man of high family j [ r, mimIsir eeeing thoee twe Mage 
fottte pw-r »f -tefixtraee left he- - nd fo-tun-- the idea that a elergx »rote on & window at Buxtbtt; But 
*- ix.*» »• 1-» huf» ewetle-t ‘man renH he a schoolmast.r was

-m r>more from Mr. Pullet ’s lex- 
.- o-ri. nee to he readilv eoneeivahle.

1

raisins." ’
' ’:Bessy, l’m sorry for you,"' 
sai.h Mrs. Glegg. very much with 
the feeling jf a eur that seizes the 
opportunity bf diverting his back 
towards the man who carries nn 
stick. “Its poor work talking o’ 
almonds and raisins. ’’

t

us that have got no b-arning had 
lietter keep our money, eh, neigh- 
bour. Pullett"’ Mr. Glegg rubbed 
hi» kn«*» and looked very pleasaut 

“Mr. Glegg, L wonder at yonj“ 
said his wife. “ It ’s very unheeom- 
ing in a man o" your age and be- 
lengings. ’ ’

pBpr w fKw he«- e*a;r sh ‘.r>r 
I» krr fa*ev Bel Ier feer «•
^T-.a— uut Barst wt mto In et 1 Imv lt K d-*ien!t for te-npl- in

| rhew insfrocted time« to beheve in 
J|lrf. *» ‘ir-’e p-illet’* ignoranee: but let

t

ll

|,T f*T- -r»- pwtfng hi- 'h-m -beet on the r-markable re-

ene ^ “eisec *i»f von «eil» of a great natural faeully uti-
J wtkrfif it *v faimsriug dtumdlirii. And

i- .in _Li t- errmgmmle Pellet had a great natural 
» faenltv for ignoranee». He was the

contfiu-

- f

wa rill
falte«-»akc-1 ■ . . .. . P

lel aänTiii aorti of tewde-n—o" ”r’rf to give utteranee to bis astom-
rshment.

l’.l rather eat in the kitehen, and

Blae«* ae-r.Hr a»v of rh- np my ino- 
xvearax«ur«*es-"> at* kev f.ither ‘ 

Ia« perl

up npp.-.ir-

«dweHTt tk+r* «ram#- «»n 
i>e * : . . y- . ^ ¥ l." •
#•* »iidjfiMW »,>*» Sllt tLk.>f m t *

1 - ,f r ewrt* WTOf m tüte- aamm - 
liv.-atW' *■ ” aBt* 4 kV w;L.i W> m":i 
>toi tUbf vr W3Ä *rru :i«r H**1

"tii.il-* r-:

piBk‘h

!
fi

tioM. in fiD-nt-ral." Mr. D -nnP' 
takiniT sb*i)? visrnronsly. a« Hp al-

. . wav» dkl wbt*n wishimr to maintain
«re -Mt,.er h»t her »peea nHitril r^]tion

r; u-mm t<*e flü -n- : n.-W tK-

ai!>ir>i*y »f
1 F J ’ ■ " » .~r. I ~ -»

3

r»*y w-tt* "***tl. a»a<ii «a*«erw
« -t pre- • * ' W L-* r

f

. hat thrrt* was to mak- h;*Mma«4iiu fh Htumpirut of kijow on * th« 
such tliintrs. Tlicn* wa* n«>tlni - et|<loor*t^w and hy the yclpe of <!<• 
all in aight but trrjass an«! fl«> s« rs.

-> after thinking it ov«*r f«ir a s. «•
• ml [ said'in r«*ply, ‘*Oh. y< < I • 

s« w? monk ys. too-- just mal. !>«• 
lk»vp, lik«* yoiint ft Sin* look«-«I np 
at mp an«! laugh«1«! di !ighte<!ly, and 
at on«-»* w«* w<*r«* «>iit« r<><l u|hjii a- 
nt-w gam»*

f'h#*«*rfu! o^Hflifn«'«1 'is anotlnr

f ffren k'v i mr aboat Tom.” said Mr man 
Tuiliv.-r * .iixinff aft«*r that 'ifa*»«. 

mtl r,|„ k*». * and hfiinff up hts glitss. ,

w*a™i<r 
sfr»tt«* tihmnr

“Yrs, * said Mr. t• i* irir. iut«*r- Iitilit with whifli wi* chil«lr«*n gr>*«*t- 
. «! tl - r«,tnrn of our only “natnral 
prot#‘«‘tor.’* KathfT ha«l l»«*«*!! g«m<* 

ra! yeara by this tUmv 
1 I.; r ly lnv«* thow* k«*en litt!«* 

«•uhlikf» barks timt <'hil«ln*nV give 
wh<*n tliey an- gla«l to n-<- a man. 
h is auch a tri hüte tu. the man.

n t^-f* wnwmai Mn, TirffW»»r WORKS OF ART WILL RE 
KETVRXBD BY GERMANY

preting Mrs. Pullet’# ohs»rvation 
* W<IL.if I may be allovred to'vrith erroneems plaumbüity, “vou

i ■■
dhe ImmI Ißd esi-1

wae ^ . - ’ d 's —I»! n a> T am.” must . ns :• r that^n» njM»our vui
tt mp- f - • .• , - . \\.ik«r:i '• son i>;i t likvly t«>-

YimiJwlRt 1—hni gitr t* -*• 1 u* -r nv-'.ninr. "I should lik#* tojfollow any husint-aa. XX ak. in ull

en a gar* ariäS1 ewac airh ■■><>» to
Mn Tullwr a hey. by bringin" htm up above his 
tlat Irr ItnlMnil fort in. 

i 3> itB fcr-ltoi, whstrwrr ä*
mtur NIht ei-i Toofcimr at Mrs. Gl^gg. but at thf«

«Srewie ifralt Itw
Loxdon. — Valuable works of 

art belonging to muaeuni» ai.d 
private owners in the regions of 
fambrai, ls.ua. and Valene.ei.n-», 
nc.w in tbe hands of tbe German*, 
will be returned un.iamage.1 to 
their owners after the war Thi» 
announremeiit is m*de in a Ger 
man govermnent »ireleaa inessage 
receive.1 he re.

These works of art have. un-jer 
the ordere of the supren.e arm) 
eommand, becn aent to a plae- ,,f 
safety fo save tbem from destrue- 
tion by bomberdment, the mesaage 
adds

know wiist gi-»l is t*, n.me To th#- mak#* a g#-#it!eman of him. |e».r
fellow.""

“Mr. Glegg." »aid Mrs. 0., in a 
“WBv." said Mr. Tulliver. not tone whieh iraph.-d that lier in-

Jignation eould fizz and ooze a 
littie, thoiigh she was determined 
TO kecp it eorke-l up, “you'd far 
better hold your tongue. Mr. Tul
liver doean’t want to know your 
npinion nor mine neither. There"* 
folks in the world as know better 
than everybody eise."

“Why, I should think tBat’s 
von. if we’re to trust your own 
tale.' ’ said Mr. Tulliver. beginning 
to boil up again.

“Oh, I say nothing.'" sai^Mrs. 
Glegg sarcastically. " My adviee 
has never beem asked. and 1 don’t 
give it.“

“lt"U be the first time, then,"’ 
“Lt "ud be a fine deal better for said Mr. Tnlliver. “Lt’s tbe only 

smne peopie.“ ahe seid, after that thing-y ou're over-ready at giv-

“I’ve been over-ready at lcnd- 
ing. then if I haven’t been over- 

mar-srhool. th»n. this elcrgvmsn r»ady at eiving."" said Mrs. Glyrg.
“There’s folks L’ve lent money to. 
as perhaps L shall repent o" lend- 
ing money to Inn.“

“Come. eomi?. eome.” said Mr. 
Glegg soothingly. But Mr. Tulli
ver was not to be hmdered of his

room.
“Mr. Tulliver, bow coidd yo« 

talk so!" said Mrs. Tulliver, with 
the t.-ars in her eyes.

“l>et her go. "said Mr. Tulliver. 
too luvt to be damped by any 
amouut of teare. “Let her go. and 
the soouer the lietter: »he »on#"t be 
trying to domineer over me again 
in a burrr.’’

“Sister Pullet,“ said Mrs. Tul- 
)iver belplessly. “do you think it 
"ud be any usc for you to go after
her and try to fwcify her!’* _____

“Better eot, said I
Mr. Deane. “You"11 make it up | 

another dir.“
“Then. sistets.

loek at the rhiMn-n!” «ael Mre.

»
li really i» fine to do anything that 

»son tolie learned from play. A pt-odiiees a joyonsjTp from a cliild. 
Child should not ery or fiiss wheij The homi-s Kliert- women are <lo- 

- s, I ,*i;Io pnt up xi.ur i!lr# their own xxork and raising 
fi x > <ir I ome to nie, dear., 1 S.-1 f-res[,eeti.ig fay.ili.-s are, to rity 

aut to dri-x» you The average tlie* real eradie* of liherty.
I>ar#iits demarel obedience, Lut 11 i* this realization that constant- 
u-,.ally exereise the.r authority |y briugs hack to me the domestie 
only at sqelT 1 im.-» as disoliedi.-nev 
mean» ineonveni.-nee to the paret.ts home and those [xor, devaatated 
therrLselx-> Lt is the teaehing ofjhomes in Burope has also reeently
.-.in.tant obedieue.- which ....................... ed some fedings of discon-

gr- ati -: pati- ne,- and taet ir» j tc-rit, wirr.#- l.itterie ss 1 have f*-lt 
all- ehild-training. ^ ou cannot let over failure to achieve muck 1 had

hoped to achieve along matrrialiet 
ie lir.es.

• *r ffl-'tr -eeief
Ihr let et tw* «Bey wawH p«e »4» >• - audiene#*. “you
fceaMe e» aey'jf tkr tititee lurt'‘ my mind not to

bring Tom up.to my own bnsiness 
I’ve ha.! my thonghta abrint it all 
alootr. and I maile np my mind by 
what l .saw- with Garnett and his

v
ifce« iRwey hod Wie» m 

»4L V- keUuri* foäy w 'b.vit
llfflMng ter- we» frieaii» know a

The eontrast between mysense.ÜL
sen.-' I mean to put him to some 
huain. as he ran go into without 
Capital, apd I want to give him an 
eddieatieo as hell be even wi" the

ji
■ hier s-xafcwn.? m h» talk

wi« Mr lfma*. “ü » time 
" aont* .nid

yae'rw thmfcag of .bnn<dawyere and folks, and pnt me up 
- i jjf” it» a notinu now an’ then.“

Mre. (ilegg emitted a long sort 
of guttural Sound with elooed Bf* 
that soded in mingled pity and

1» «.*■” Äw «Aätim»’*

X •iir yigilanc- (lag for one momeiit, 
nor ran you allow an ofTense to 
pam nnnotieed.

This brir.gs up the question of 
punishment. I have said that 
ehildren are natnrally soeiahle. 
An effeetive form of punishment 
for roost offen*»-*, therefore. i* iw.la- 
tion from ihr rest of the family, 
and no rrinstating to favor until 
parlon has been asked aisl given 
Make your punishment fit the of 
fense. Children are so aetive that 
to make tbem sit still on a ehair 
alone is a suffieient punishment for 
rudeoess. whining and the like. 
The ehild who pofsigp. in touching 

: things which are not hia to louet 
ean be puniabed by having hi* 
hands tied behind his back. 1 used 
thia form of punishment or “eure“ 
sm eissfully in breaking tbe tiail- 

- biting habit also.

TW

Mr TuBiver•*T«rr
1 SW*#« Agt.f I » 

1» hl «fBady what I

shall wc go and Perhai« it is si-lfish tc judge my 
comfort and eomparative peaec by 
th«- awful Situation of~oth#-re, but, 
after all, eontrast i* our only 
m<-ans of thankfulness. It w»-ma 
we ticed hell to judge heaven by. 
Th* miwion of sin- i* doubtlese to 
make virtue sl.ine,

I «m grateful for many things, 
among tbem for the faculty of per 
ceiving besutiful siiggest ions in the 
rqidst of what we ean call |*ior cir-

m. *Tulliver, drying her eyea,
No propoettion eould have been 

more seasonable. Mr. Tnlliverleit 
vi ry much as if tbe air had been 
eleared of obtrusive flies now the 
women were ont of the room 
There were few things he liked 
better than a cha| writh Mr"1>eaiie. 
whoee eloee application to business 
allowed the pleasure very rarelr 
Mr. Deane. be considere,l. was the 
“knowingret“ man of hi* acqaint- 
anee, and he Bad besides a ready 
eausticitv of tongue that mad* an 

to Mr Tal

j IN» srtShaJ." ke wtfeiL 
Mr. «SBegg a»d Mr 

_ "INe wttfcd U seaii him 
Ir SteSsug; a p»re*n. doarr intmdnetory note. “if they d let 

the lawyere alone.“
“U he at the head of a gram-

aad 06It

GENUINE■■tos\ at laf» Uwes».

eewabe
up t» smst<% fl»

as that at Mart--t Be*ky t” 
sawl Mr. Deane.

“No —nothüyr o* that.“ said 
Mr. Tulliver. “He won’t take 

than two or three punils — 
ix bell have tbe more time to 

attemi t* ’««. yoo know.”
“Ah. and grt hia eddieation 

: they ean’t learn 
when therr-’s so

J•( Iauaitatioa,
»

•oti a» “Justieat

as (nt”.

CASTORIA*
andw to

It wa» retort.
“Yon’ve got a bond for it. I agreeable Supplement 

reckon.” he said; “and vou’ve had liver’s own ' tendeney that way. 
your fivr per eent., kin or no kin/' i w hieh had remamed in ratber an 

id Mrs. Tulliver * inartieulate condition. And now
were gwne, they eould

For Infanta and Children
In U»e For Over 30 Ye

theto » Always bears
tt ati 
ot ’em.” said uncle Pullet.

ti*
Pal Signatur« of“Sreter.“ .getting quite pleadq»giy, “drink your srine, and the jhe14. Bb

6
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> And then Mn Bunny rang the | 
rising bell and after a little while I 
longer abe rang the breakfast bell, j 
io the little rabbit got up. and after j 
he had eorabed hia hair down the i 
middle of hi* back and waalied hi* j 
face and paws apd curled hi*! 
whiskers and polished hi* bdöts. 
and. oh. dear me' What eise xlid 
he wear. Oh, yea. after he had 
duste4.hU knapsack and wiped his 
eandy eane. "he" hopm-d down to 
break fast, and after that he start- 
ed off for the Old MiD Pond.

Yen aee, he wanled to say go»l- 
hye to l'nrle Bullfrog. for the dav 
before Robbie Redbreast had fohl1 
him that the old gentleman frog 
was gning ,to his winter home in 
the soft warm mnd at the bottorn 
of the pond. and the little rabbit 
Wanted fo see T'nele Bullfrog Ih*. 
fore he took the trip, although. of 
eourse. it w*«n ’t a verv long jonr- 
nev fiTr"the Old Mill Pond wasn’t 
vers' deep.

Well, ns the little rabbit honned 
along aerom the Pleaaant Meadaw 
I ■ heard Prof« mor 1 row ealli ng 
In- m I ulars to school :

emnstancea. 1 wouldn’t Lake a that ought to govern us aa parenta. 
farm for Aunt Loey "s kitehen irith Eaeh aboold eonsider in erery raae 
the bird cage and the eopy, of the otber’a point of virtr. After 
Shak»-*pere, even though aome peo- that, agree! But we have no right 
ple think it ian’t niee to put one's to fight about a child and aak him 
feet in the oven. I would not, if I to stand the blows!" 
could. have a lineage .front kings 
in preference to deacent froin 
people wbo know tiow to make a 
kiteben bloom with apiritual sh in- [ 
ing and intelleetual ehann.

It i< so much greater and finer man s control of a son i« her re-
■

n; in >hgnimed. quite natural, feroin- 
merrh to be bom to the purple. me deeire to «prescrve him from 
So, in theae sail days of dUtreso barm, a paanionate fear of letting 

to eoinfor him go his own way. She tries to

apply to farowr* who are merely 
diepoeing of. their own prpduee. 
Farmers are aUowed to dispoee of 
their stoek of all kinds, alive or 
dead. m any reaeonable way they 
see fit without soeuring a lieenso 
from Ute Canada Food Board. ThU, 
of eouroe, has aal referenee to any 
loeal by-laws which may bo in 
foree. inforination reganling whielt 
ean be seeured from the Ideal au- 
thoritiee.

“Of eouree, it must 1h‘ e.learly 
understood that tanneni mav" not 
eonduet a regulär buUher business 
11 ithout eeeuring a retail raeertumta 
lieenae, which eovers the Sulu of 
meat. ’

> 0'J DONT 
[ :"D TO GO

t

r ,>n su Cer ui g »Ith that obstinase sore, 
il >vu »Ul eely use Zam-Buk—the 

t he real ak.n cur«. This bahn, ' 
g to its unlque com Position. is 

uif >«ry thlng for.aorws and sktn 
troeblv» that have real sied ordlnary

-#■

THE BOY AND THE MOTIIERX
Arbek» aml items uuder tjus hmding »re tsiilHl by uthrial* at the 
«>ntral oflfcc of the “Sask Gram Growers* Ass’n.’* “The Courier" 
{ladly givee publicily to thew artivle». as thia paper alwa>> hau 
vpd and still is a strong believer in the cause of rfiv orgniuzed fat 

mer» of the west.

The chief düReufcty with a wo-
Herbert Cox. of Pori MrNleoIl. 
i. wr.tee: ** For ntoe ytar« 1 

“ sv: -el with &n abeceaa ca my face, 
uln^h »aa both painful and disf eur- 
Ire 1 bat the absecss lanevd re- 

but it still rcmained 1

xMrs.
She ha»f

peated’y.
also tried ordinary nlntmenia. bot 
* ithout ary permanent bfnrfl! l'in- 
aüy the doctor told me I had a 
i •.mor tm tbe bone, and would have 
to undergo an Operation, which I 
c ’ but Inste'1 ff improvin*. ihe 
» nd only bccame worse l »as 
ln dfFpair when a friend got roe to

It any man ev- r , ~ rv, I w 1 Kit-hem'r whvat. txv, #* --pstalv■> Iri.k,d m.^rovement. Zam Buk
-

tt - tr- ible Änd ln the «nd the ab- 
Bcese was entlrely cured- not even 
leitIng a ecar. Thta was a year 
re<x and the*-e haa bcen no return
of the trouMe.*

ZifiVt k is not a mere olntme^t. 
but a t h her’.v 1 balRt— VneQualled 
fr-r er. ~ i - ’ ' sorgs.' rtncv «>rm.
boilB. bnd lies, biobd-poisonlng.
rn^. cvt'.j I 
Hd all Rk'n

the home W'DW COflMI 
me. I eaU'h fugitive pr«:ioip» A :rrotiml him with all »ort» of im-
jovs from“ homely hint* of simplf Imfpgüards. If the boy
livim- Il.at I migl'i wtiolly miss if break* lh»m downzan.I gH* awa.v

* " * y' '1< VPrV
MV. I I,;, ,. n"l I m '""vm equiiyrd with nothing

bmi a i»l ’»iri' *,-.-kf-r I havr Is-rn \ith wl.i.-u to f-arry thr iorvitablr
'

I " ■
f.- Ir..* liÄr.......1., tilr '-ll:n.:n_. *rr"!i’.'.'T

and I likr to provo that the mind M-'it, only to i.rotwt him. The old
tii*t e.bey mm» »l.v..v* eow

■
ever rieb All of u« milch Kann' a* any fahw aayirig 

t
bahmn li Msoflifr I vij.p.. 1 tl.i, lut tl:at mit? Uya, hearine this 
i'a wli.it make« me find fl pl.-asim-!! •= .■ !••« saying. have aetiiälly^ lt 

, ’ "l "• unmanly thm*a, r,v
\ e

fo hrenk hKise from his

Seager Wheeler, Saskatchewan’s Famous “Grain 
Grower”

READ “DKHB PURROWS”
t

One of the moKt iutervwltiig pro- 
ductiou» of the fall book tnulv will 
be the publie«itioii of “Dtiep Pur* 
row*.n A full realisatiuii of tho 
rcHultK km far attaiiK'd and of tlio 
go;U towarde which the Grain 
Grow.-rn' Atwoeiatiotw . strivmg 
are litU< umleeelooH, exi pt i i 
very limited ntimher. In ord^r 
that membem of the tarious Iwala 
should tnore elearly undemtand, 
in a read ab le «tory form, the great 
jtlenl* underlying this nKwiiitiiwi, 
the attravtiw ofT« r whi#*h the Ge
orge «I Mcljeod, lA<l , WinnSpeg, 
is iiuiking to the ineml" rs . I tho 
Grain QroiyerR’ Asstxdat it A, of tho 
three provinees, nliouM rltnkp it 
possible for “ Deep Purm*v8,> to 
find its plaee in every home.

^ .1 /i*# uUt*r 's Nutev 
An offieial of the Grain GjpoWi rn* 

Assoriation. who ha» had iti«; pri- 
vilvge of p<THKilig the proof she< ts, 
sayn: “Through itji pagn« bne < nt- 
ch«'s a glimi>oe of tho vieion'thnt 
inspiml the early pioneer« of far- 

•' "maneipatioii^gpasN's through 
th«‘ eriwF of the movem< nV> and ih 
privilegtsl to wie»; the joyn and «or- 
rows of thoae wlui first pitted their 
inf.int powera agairiKt the foreoM of 
« onmirreial :yvan<e and the hem fi- 
viaries of speeml privileg«

‘‘Thtire are delightful liwriiy-

j“C* i

one of the best known^grain grow-j »weepstakes. 
ent of the American eontjn nt an ! 
a valyetl mernber of th«1 Rost hem 
Grain Growers’ I>x*al, öf Ins worj) 
it ean be truly said: “Ri ite - liat-i 
her'’vivtories no hss r« i.own-d ■ i 
war His recviit capture'f^f ,; 
pUver Xankard; at the ree ent Dr>
Kann ing Congress. \yfneh was 1. ’ 
in Kansas City last Immth 
which v?ill he on vxhibition at t!<•
Crovineial Department of Agr: 
culture as Koqn as the enstoins .. 
ialsat North Portal ean find a knifi 
to ent the “red tape*’ which wil 
rcleaat» it for entry into Vana la 
is another distinction whieh he ln$>

li d Ü hi Wh rat 
1917—International Kann C«»n- 

er ss^Peoria, Illinois, sw. pstakt 
and 8rst:prize. for aheaf exhibiteil j 
for. the first time.1 .kno was N^ttirre. scal

'Tc-'v'lr« r* box. 3 for 
\ k Co.,

T • s etan;p for post-

International Kamt Con- 
greäf;. Denver, Colorado: sheaf ex | 
i;il -* 1 s- «•und tun-*, lirst priz«-. *• 
>"-eon-i pri/.e für threshed grain in 
dry farm ing eection; exhibitedj 
second time.

191 •v“faw. eaw. eQme to sohotd. 
If von don t Von*11 be a fobl.

-4
r <*c trt i box.I>earn to read and learn to spell. 

Apd learn vour »Inhabvt as
4 \ * f wen.”

......................

. .^at
4is ä li" re reversion 

1 had a friend <
■

^ v;Iw<;■ .-ule lier livintf i-'-iins lo<'■ "*• 1 s ?ll,mn rtrings Iben it i\
ih .... "• ’ her i. <t eomee. She «hould let

- , ir sei) She need not
fing ronrn I "II giv.- von nl'-nfv uf| I'11" he will fei! tn eome buck. He
mnfiev f ’ oill, »ml bis flights will he mneli

“Oll. 1 eoiibln ’f do anytliing if'i-borter than if he is helä in femiii- 
frii-n !! itu* Ifomlagc too long. The latter 

M»‘tliQi.l has never worked except
io make for weak men But it is 
not »-HSV for a fond mother to un- 
derstand this. But. for the good of 
her v n, hI,“ should and must.

Oh. dear ine.” aighed the little 
rabbit, ‘'Im afraid I won’t have 
time-t4^sav goodbve to Uncle BuU*. 
frog. T shall berate to seho<il.( I 
know 1 shallr and then "11 be kent I brought to his adopted proviriev 
in at r<'vess ’* So he hoiM)« il fasterljuul plae« s him in the fro: 1 Inl
and fastejLiiutd bv and bv he was trenohes of Saakatchewan’» m«

V»< tory Oal,i
*191,>—International Farm Con-

t

gross, Denver, Colorado: sheaf. < ANADA*8 FOOD BOARD NOT 
-ovi*epsttike and first priz- t anad^o RK.^TKU"TIXG 8ALK OF FARM 
S s.f Growens’ Assoeiation, grouj PRODVCE 1>V FARMERS 
« xhihit of threshed grain and alieaf, ’ 
first prize.

1916—Canadian Seed Growers

N" iiiidue r- strictiong aye placed 
iipon f - tm rs. dispo.sing of their 
pr^M.luce, hv the t'aiuula Fooil 
Board, is the siihst&uec of a replv.

ff from i*. E Mutton, 
rvt »i*y «>f tli»‘ Saskateheuaii FockI 
Bwn’l. '

This <| i'slion was revently r iis 
• -1 hv a Mi' inh. is of the Grain 
Grou.rs’ Association,1 residing at 
Watrous, who in writing to the 

For sfvrral 
ytars I bave been killine a few ls«f 
and selling liy th<* fprarter to cu<- 

I toiioTs in the ttisin of Watrous
wisli t-i l imvv if I r« 'jiiir- a li«- um . t iv«* piissagrs ‘in tb«' IhioI iimj tho 

Fair.; this fall to do this. if so. what kmd,, " a h r is kepi in a sUU* oi pkaaure-
•

1912—Provineial S. «*.l F.ur if a li' nse is refpiire«! woultl ii Situation# whieh oeeur, «s for in -
diflfen-wee to solieh the stanee, when th«’ Winn.fxg <4raiii

1 h- -1 i'l-ntv of rnoiiev.” mV 
reepondeil quiekly. ” I have to be 
«d l / • -d i*o on nothing or 1 can’t

going so fast that he eouhln’t sto|> 
and if he hadh’t bnmped into a 
haystaek I really think hcM have 
gone so far away timt he never 
would have eome hack. And then

rdistinguish«-«! vitizvns.
If it is eorrect that “Tin* trinkt 

Patriot is the one who makes two 
blades of grase grow where onh
one grew before/’ the reeonl of gress, Peoria, Illinois: 
achievement to the credit of Seager hibit, second priie. .Canadian S«-v«! 
Wheeler placee him in the rauks ot Growcrs’ Association,
Canada’s moet patriofic citizens hibit, first priz 
In addition to having intTotlm« ! | Fair, first prize. Saskatoon Bxhibi- 
to the world several new varieties 
of grain, bis experiinents in pro- 
ducing grain and veg«■ tables of tju*
Standard varieties have won for 
liiin an international reputation.

n
rfAssociation, grbup cxbibit, first- 

prize.
1917—International Farm Con- 

sheaf ex-

reeeivt-Io a thitig ”

Sure ly somelxLlv will nlways be 
Comvpz ’ome at twilight- to fevl 
his h'-znl h-ap at-the sight of fir«*- 
lighf »nd to yip at 4he fragrance 
«>f -dii •■•‘.hing etsikiiig. Wv are 
reidlx very imfort.unnte when we 
Iah- : i'oimnon eomforts of 1 if«* 
as i" '••■in of euurse and look to 
arfifi il >m«l manufacture«! filter
est« .-iii'l pleaanri'S for the things 
wo«*'h whilc.

the school ls*ll began to ring:
group ex- 

Provineial Sv« «j
Ilurry up and eome to s*1i«m>1, 
Study hard, ol>«iy eaeh n\le, 
Strive to learn just all von ean 

HSo "s to l>e a learneil

FAIRY-TtMB
I Whvii Mithin its little saucer on 

the fable hv my bed 
The little night-light bolm and 

throws thrange shaTlows 
Tound my head,

When the clotlvs are tueked in 
“eonify.” and the curtains 
safeiy drawn,

Tis then^t know the Fairv Folk 
cotne daneing on the lawn. 

"Tm then we fly with Peter Pan 
with anns instead of wings«

tion, first prize. .Central Office said:man. i191tC—International Farm < 'on 
grvss. Kansas City, -heaf, ' ^ 
pfize.

It was mighty lucky Billy Bun
ny «lhln’t knoek the haf'stack right 
over. for that would have made the 
big farmer dreadfully angry.

‘‘Oh,“ dear!" sai«l the little rab
bit as he brushed the w isps of hay 
oTf his jaeket and picke«! uj> his 
sehonl tifsiks. “1 don t s«e<har 
Uncle Bullfrog on his log, and 
there go<*s the school belil*’ And 
he hoppisl off" to school without 
waiting to say goodbve to the old 
geidleman frog. atid-il was just as 

#41 he did, for Uncle Bullfrog was 
dutrqf sight. down in the soft warm 
fmmt at the hottorn o^the Ohl Mill 
Pond, and there he would stay un- 
til. the springläme came again with 
floWcrs am! with gentlei rain. and 
Htth/bluTs u|>oii the treeh and swal- 
tqws btiildjng ’nvath the 
Well, there goes my typewriter 

Sleepimr'^P*11 inaking'up‘‘poetry and not 
tilling me in time so that I coidd 
make a pretty versc otit bf it.

Ding, «long, bell.
Comc to rea«l and sp«jll.
NÄ-er break a single rule, / 
Learn to read and learn to write, 
An<l" learn to ahvays b«- polite.

I
O. A C. No. 21 UiirU , 

1911 — Provimfial S«-«slA Record of Ar hieve ment.
Although it is only fifteen yeara 

sin«-«1 Seag« r Wheeler coniinenced 
his setsl svlection reoord, without 
assistanee of any kind, he has to 
bis credit the capture of 20 sweep- 
stakes, 77 first jprizes, 3 second 
prize», 2 thinls, iii-ij 2 fourths. He 
has als«) eaptur^d 8ikilver cups, 2 
gold medals, and I.Ii.C. Binder

<0

Tl>«' p«*f«plv who say tlint every- 
dav Hi. is stimiil are neotile who first*prize. Canadian 8ee«l 1jrow-]mäke

ers’ Assm-iat um, group «*xhiliit. • rd ■- 'thvfi «l.li\«r th« go«sis Exchange siispcnd# the (’-.miny« 
first priz«-. | lat. r !“ ruh ; «>r when the rival grain ifirm»

1914,— Provineial S.-nl Fair Th«* I« tt. r was forw-arded to tL »ttempt to bn*ak ihe «#at market 
first prize. Canadian S.‘« «i Grmv-^ S.-en-tary of the Food Ihiar'il for an«l the pioneor Farmers’ Company 
ers’ Association, group exhibit. I Saskateh« wan, Mr. L E Mutton. with it.
first prize. Sa»kat«xm Industrial,; who repliud as foüows. viz : “In ‘ JI istorieariy, Llu hook slu'tdbe» 

arui many hundred dollars in cash first prize (group exhibit) : sp«'<*ial reply to your!etter a<hlr«‘ssv<l t<#j the growth of the movement, from 
pri^es. priz«;, C'.P.R. Saskatoonfirst*piNZ«* - th«» Grain Growers’ Assoeiation, the - arly ctays of th« T«*rritorial

This fntf-resting |md amazing 
record has

any
hav«‘n *f h« cn timl and hnngry and 
sliH-hv Ih-iiig tir««l and hnngry 
.md i ;,i1(1m intinitf -.-st tolif«-. And in tlt« N*‘v« r N. v«‘r Land >« 
if in »«Iditioh. one' is nl«*rt to all

um

many wondrous tliii|gs.
"Tis then th«* wimlows opfn and 

the eurtains fintier wrnle, 
Oh! then the winsome Fairv Folk 

eome trippihg all insule.

gleaniriL's of fun and quaintnCKS 
an«! Ih itv. he has the werft of 
sueevssfiil living.

1* ■ not » f'-atlu r in your eap 
that ; uii nei 1 hight « eing an«l «ei 
t*Tf..inm« nt l<> keep yoii^xfroin 
st gn-Mn«* The brigfifest, most 
«‘iiterisTffmg persuii I ever knexCj^ 
was never rnore than fiftv indes 
from her hirthplact; in a little Il
linois hamlvi except once in her 
liff when she weilt to tlu* Ceti- 
tenninl Celehration nt Philailvlphia 
in 1S76 1 was t«>l«l hv nv'inhers of 
the oarty she accompanieil that uo- 
body in the party knew so much 
eibo'it \' 1' «t he saw as sin* «li«l.

The domestie aens»*, whieh I 
» prize highly. is not a «lull «s-ti- 

tinmUition of domestie duties and 
«letails It is a warm sensc «>f ap* 
pre«•• '"..,1 »f nur home Privileges: 
of wari i .room» und godft lusls and 
savorv m al»; of househohl inter- 
exts; of goo<1 re.Kling- and pleAsant 
vomt>anionship; of memqries and 
«luv dreams an«l friendship and 
low It is fife in its best an«! 
fulh-st s«ns#*, lHH*ause. of all the 
many agreeahle things «if lif«*, the 

, domestie ’Stenae n mains with us 
hingest—even t»the day of setting 
mir bouse in ordvr for our de- 
partiire from this w^hrl'd.

r

Tlp re's deaw Red Ri«1ing nood so 
gay. with searlet eloak and 
hoo«l. V '

And tim Rohfiis, with the Babe» 
who were left in the wild

Grain Growers’ Asswiation to tho 
fall of 1917, dcucribing both its 
«•«Ineational ami eomm« r« ud deve
lopment»; «iHpecially iii the tlrno 
prairie *provin<‘«w.? ’

1915 — ProvineiaT S.«d Fair: Regina, n-ganling the disposid of 
i achi^ved by a man fourth prize. Canadian Se«*«! Grow- live stock. I would state that th« 
nings were ohtäine«! ; ,.rs’ As#yK‘ia1 ion. first prize. S;«s- Cana«la Food Board’s Orders am! 

elerk ih bookstore. The sub-; katoon Industrial, first priz- In lv‘gulati«»Tis eov- ring almt?<urs and
ject of this sketch was born hall ; ternational Fair Congn ss, Denver, hutehers have n«»t Inch taken 1«i 
a Century ago in Black Gang, lale Colorado, sheaf, first prize. 
of Wight, England, and came to j 1916—International Farm Con- 
Saskatchewan in But it was gr«*ss,sEl Paso, Texas,'finct priz«*
not üntll 1S03 that he eommene«! I i»>17 — Provineial S,**l 
his «r. (l sclection, which luis won ißrat ,,riZo. ("ana.lian K.-.-.I «irowep." 
for him Ihe tiame of the Assoeiation, group exhibit, first]
wizard ’Vle is a life m. mher oi s.-,.-katoon Industrial Exf
the Saakatchewan Grain Growers" i 
Association and was one of the 
Organizers of tho Rosthcrn G. 0. 
local, whieh was organieed early in 
the present year and has alrcady 
heeome one of the most aetive anil

b k
eapiwhos«; first 

as a

cavcs.

There*» Miss Muffit an«! Tom 
Tuckef; and the 
Beauty conics 

With the ticast, and wev Jack Hor
ner witli Ins flocket full of /i

Fair,

plums.
I lirn’in-a fairv tsiat we get and 

glide, and float. tin«l sway.
Ami follow all the Fairv Folk who 

beckon ns awity.
Wv"re-n« v» r tmsl, although so far 

wv go. ITow odd it Äcerns!
But tlen, von sei*, v «io th«*s.- 

things when in thv land of 
Dreams.

i
| hi tion, first prize.

Winner of Brenner trophy mip 1 
three time» aml goi<l m«*«lal; 14 tir*.t w ith «lue «'eremony at th«; ;rn< tery 

of the Iinmamiels Churc.h at Wil- 
low Cr«*ek. “ P«iw» to her '* 

Jaepb May«T,

Emkuson. Max., Nor. 1.
prizes, one fourth, gold me«ial an<l Th«1 Editor: 
silver.And just as the old bell stoppe«! 

ringing Billy Bunny hoppcxl into 
bis aeat aml Prof. Crow began to

I hsv«''beeil laid up für nine da>>"
Votfilort, Kshibitnl Firtt Tim. with. Spsnish inllii. nza. As I lv 
1IH7—International Farm Con ein to fwl well, again I in.ist wriKhas the largest membership of any 

kcal in Saskatchewan. V*M»KY; «*. Row du Ijae,
Ort V. 18'

The K.Iitur “Th« «loum r/ .
The firxt rniow whieh feil on 

Tiosday put an « ri«l to our work 
ing lifvi r. IäsI night wo liad a 
rat her heavy frort whieh brought 
the most heautiful i<sflow- rs to <,ur 
Windows. To-day Ul' suri was shin- 
mg brightly, hirt it had not tho 
power to melt Um snow. We hopo 
sineercly winter might not bavo 
eom«. for RfKsl yet. Not on aecount" 
of bring material, for w« have no 
lack of that li6o the eity people.
We have mere wood than we rieiwl.
But there is mni*h work to he dono 
yet before the severe AM sets in.
This year we ekared 16 acre* of 
hjishland wha-b will^lie sown in 
next spring. We ,tr«' hopirig for a 
good erop nert ygar. This yistr’s 
erop was rather good in our dw- 
thet. Home farmer« had from 30 
to 4f> busheis of wheat j«er aere, 
and taitatoe« were exeellent. One 
/armer fohl us he «-arned 200 hush- 
el* [«otatoes from % a«m- The priee 
heilig 50e per bushe.l. this meanw 
#12ö per ae>e.

The wnl i« yiekfing pleritifally 
here wherever it « worked well. It 
eosta many an effort and sweat eu- 
ongh but Uten it rewards all oor 
lafsir to a high ilegree.

Korne farmer* from Saskatche
wan have bgnght land here and are 
hreaking if with gasoline tyactor^
May they be very sueeessful in 
their new home.

Forest air and tbe use of the ax* 
were the best medieine for me aml 
have r.wiorrd my health wonder- 
fully.

«•all the roll. And after that k ssons 
began and everybody settled down 

Mollie K' nm'dy to work, when atl "of a sudden, just 
like that, they was a great knoek 
on the door whieh almost shook the 
speetacles off Prof. Crow"s noee.

“I woniler who's that!’^ he 
asked, and he looked over his s(«ee- 
tfleles toward the door. And then 
another loud knoek vame, oh, a 
great deal louder than hi-fore, and 
the sehntil bell began to ring, and 
all the little forest and meadow- 
folk erept into a Corner.

-“Who"* tfiere 1“ asked the ohl 
gentleman crow, and he pnt his 
speelaeles in the Case and then he 
put the ease in his waisteoat 
poeket. And after that the door 
tlew 0|H>n and in jumpet! Daddy 
Fox. Oh, wasn't that dreadful.

■ “Get ont of here," said the-old 
pmfessor as brave as eoukl be. for 
lje had been brought up from a boy 
never to show the white feather. 
“Iy-aw this sehoolhönse or I will 
eall the Polieeman Dog!”

“ Yon won't have time,” laughed 
Daddy Fox, and he made a jump 
for the old gentleman crow. But 
when Daddy Fox landed on the 
platform. Prof. Crow wasn’t they. 
No, siree-mam. He waa out of the 
window and all the little people of 
the Friendly Forest and the Pkas- 
and Meadow were ont of the door 
and off for home, and before that" 
wieked old fox could piek himself 
up there was nobody left in the 
little schoolhouse.

yon a few lines, letting ,'<ni know 
sinn

irier Imihliiig aroiiml Waueliop«-, 
Sank. Wln-n I left there -nll a Io; 
of work «as left to du, but tho peo 
ple got afraid of il*’ “Flu ’ am’ 
would not let litiild uiitil the de 
*>• as«. was over« This only was the 
n-ason for our jotirneying hnui" 
again. ln the Emerwm dintrict the 
weather is very nie«- at pri-sent aml 
ererylflsly seams to be healthy. 
There are only a few ease* of influ 
enza arotind here.

Kinijily forwant the paper tri fu- 
tnre to my n«-w ad«lr«ws.

B«nt regard* to Editor aml r«-aij 
Win

gress, Peoria, Illinois, Gold Niigg t, 
first prize; «old Nugg« t, in Dry" 'hat we wtre fairly tm*y all 
Farming xeetion. lirst priz« . "Early,
Ohio, sweepstak«. aml first priee.

Record of Achievement.
Ko lightly has the honors aehiev- 

id by Seager Wheeler affected him. 
that when requested by a represen- 
tative of the press to reeount for 
publication a list of the.honors eon- 
ferred upon him, he was unable to 
do so. Finally, however, after ram- 
sacktng tlte pigeon-holes of his den. 
at his residenee, he sueeeeileil in 
eollerting the follow ing remarkajde 
list:

♦ tiumm »♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ;

ii For Our 
ii Little Ones

Canadian Uarh v 
1911—Provineial Se#-<i Fair, first

prize.
1912t—Provineial S<*<«1 Fair, 

thiifl priz«;. Canarlian Si*#*«l Grow
er» ’ Association, group exhibit, first 
prize.

1913— Crop hailiii out. j
1914— Provineial S«*«*<1 FaS, first 

Cal

♦♦♦♦#♦ »»UM >♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
TALKS OF THE FRIENDLY 

FOREST.
WI1ERE THE CHILD STANDS 

THE BLOWS ^ Marqvis Wheat
1011—New York Land Show: 

First and Sweepstakes aml $1,000 
in gold.

• 1013—Crop hailed out.
1914 — International Soil Pro 

dnet Exhibition, Witehita, Kansas: 
First and Sweepstaki-s; Provineial 
Seed Fair: Seeond ; Canadian Seed 
Growers*, group exhibit^ First

prize. Irrigation Omgr-ss,
•Firf. thinl priz»1. ("anailian Seisl 

Growers" Aaeociation, group «rhi- 
bit. first prize.

1015—Provineial S< *m1 F’air. first 
prize. Canmlian Sf^-il Growers. 
gronp exhibit, firet priz«-. li. gina 
Industrial Exhibition., first prize. 
Saskatoon I ndiist rial • Exhibition, 
first prize. International -'F’arm 
(.ongres*. Denver. (>lora<lo, sh-af 
swegpstake aml first prize. No 
grain exhibited.

1916— Regina Provineial Exhi
bition, first prize. Saskatoon In
dustrial Exhibition, finst prize. 
Provineial Seed Fair, first priz«-. 
Canadian Seed Grbwers’ Assoeia
tion. gronp exhibit. first prize. Io>

wrta\F'arm Ongress, El Pa-, 
tas, first prize. ,

1917— International Farm Oon- 
gres*. sheaf, first prize.

1918— International Farm Con- 
gress, Kansas City, sheaf. first 
prize. Provineial Seed Fair>/jy« 
prize. Canadian Seed Grower*’ 
Assoeiation. first prize.

No word regarding exhibit of 
threshed barley at Kanaas City Ex 
hibit ion.

liy David t'ory.
Nothing is m'ore rommon in 

households, perha|>s, than for a 
man «ml his wife to diaagree iilwut 
how their ehildren shall be raiseil 
Th« man h*a bis iik.ft, the wöraaii 
ha« her*, and eaeh bates to give in 
to the otber. But meaiiwhile th«- 
ehildr.'ti suffer between two diver
gent jtievva. And in not a few ease* 
ehildren have earrie«! th«y results 
with them *11 through their lives. 
We s-a'iti to fail to get it into our 
heails than when two people are 
ble*s«al with a ehild tbe very first 
essential is for them to agree about 
«ktt for that ehild \- Wh t
of them has anv right to hold off. 
to refttae to arbitrate, to flafe no 
or to solk. or, in short, to do anv- 
thing but eonsider wliat the ulti- 
raate eff««et of * disagreement w;ll 
he uoon the ehild. Benjamin 
FranHin said, when the Constitu
tion was flhont to he voted uoon 
that Itbere were manv elauses in it 

ich he did not thoroughlv ap-

r1Uisxl morning. Mr. Happy Sun, 
Where have you been all night, 

' Where do you go. l"d liked to 
know,

To hide your golden light?

er*.

FkiIkhhkk, Ka«k., Nov. 4. 
Dear Editor —

Kimlly ptiblish tbe folluwing in 
your valu.'l paper.:

After an illness of only wven 
da» on Oetober *27, onr Is-lovtJ 
aiste'r Rosa *uceumls‘«l to the Span- 
ish influenza at Fonds, N.D. Al- 
though we are deeply grieved over 
the low, we Ivel wimewhat relieved 
in tbe thought, that she die<l aa a 
trne Christian aml io the faith of 
the Lord. Her lart word* were: 
“Wer an mich glaubt, der wir«! 
leben, ob er auch gleich stuerts- ’ 
and “Christi Blut un«l Gerechtig
keit." The deeeaaed entered into 
the holy bonnd of matrimoriy 
February 27, last- 
tbe dnration of only nipe month* 
the faithful and ilevpted Wife of 
Friedrich Bieberdorf of Fonda. N 
D. When death came. she was onlv 
19 year*. 10 month* and 7 days obl. 
-Her ngnains have been interred

4

V Weil, it use«! to puzzle me when 
I was a little boy, too, so we need 
not think it sträng«» that Billy 
Bunny wondered where Mr. Happy 
Sun kept himself all through the 
night. But Mr. Happy Sun didn't 
say a word ; he kept ontsrailing just 
the same, and then all the flowers 
woke up and the birds began to 
sing and the little hrooks to run 
more swiftly toward tbe big blue 
oeean. Aml then Coeky Doeky of 
the OM Farm amilml to himself 
and strutted about the barnyard. 
for he thought that he had waked 
up Mr. Happy Sun by crowing, 
oh. so early in the morning when 
it was still aml dark and cool and 
Willie Wind was hardly stirring 
on the Pleasant Meadow in the 
Friendly Forest and maybe not at

pnze.
1915— Internirhinnal Farm Con- 

gress, Denver, Colorado: Sweep- 
stake and First.

1916— Crop hailed ont.
1918—^International Farm Con- 

gress, Kansas: Sweepstake aml 
First; C.P R. speeial, $500 and sil
ver enp: Sweepstake, $100 and sil
ver trophy; I.H.C. 8-foot binder. 
Provineial K-««l Fair: Sweepstakes 
and First prize. Canadian Seed 
Growers’, group exhibit, First.

Ki*ebener Wheat
1916—International Farm C'on- 

grew. El Paso. Texas: Sweepstake 
and First prize. Regina Industrial 
Exhibition. Sweepstake, first and 
bronze medal.

Maroni* wheat. four internation
al sweepstakes: ten first priles

temati 
«o. T-

on♦
She was for

Daddy Fox. you’d heiter stay 
ln tbe schoolhouse all the day, 
Sit upon the dtrnee ’s stopl 
Vntil you learn the Golden Rule.

pro’"e. hnt he would vote for it. he
ran«" he feit it wqs hefter than no 

^ Constitution. That is the spirit|all.
Mrq. M. Kuenert.
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EVERY LITTLE HELPS:
$10

A total of 3.070 casea of inflocn 
ca ha* now been take» care of n 
Ihe botnrs of Rcgiivi Th» epide 
«nie took toll of eight mor» Irre» ii 
Rffhti on Monday. bringing th 
total death roll «nie» th» outbreal 
Of th» di 

' 230 Th«
in th» City up

civilianandtary

4____

Peace has come at last
=

Canada has to begin the work of reconstruction at once. Tö do this effec- 
tively our Government needs money. For Canada’s sake an oversubscription to 
the Victory Loan is just as^necessary with peace secured, as it would have been 
if the war had gone on. r

Canada needs this money to heal the wounds of over four years of War.

To bring the boys home; to re-establish them in civil life; tp care for the 
wounded and disabled; to provide for the dependants of our glorious dead; to fin- x 
ance British and allied purchases in Canada during the critical months to come, 
will take hundreds of mülions.

We people of Saskatchewan have always been proud of our Province, but 
today it is the only Province that is falling far behind in the Victory Loan Drive. 
We people of Saskatchewan do not wish to be shamed by the other Provinces of 
the Dominion. Let us unite to make this last supreme war effort, which is already 
in the Service of peace, a splendid success. j

Regina and District

REGINA CBLBBRATBS
BND OF WAR

For tvrenty four houra withput 
• imonent» hietus, Regina Citizen* 
demonstratcd the exuberanre of 
thcir Spirit* at the biggcst n*-w* in 

‘the world "s history. The announ- 
• cement of the armiatice at 1 o"clock 

Monday morning hrought to a dose 
th» Woody conflict in Kurope which 
Regina,‘'along with the rest of th» 
crnpire, waged and the bent np 
frclings of the Citizen» required a 
dar and a niglit to express them- 

x sclves
From th» time the new» became 

public uhtil an early bour Tuesday 
morning, the people rejoo-ed 
Tlieir joy was exhibited in the 
ringing of gong», bflls and the us» 
of almost erery noise -making de- 
vice known to man Sineing. shont- 

_^-ing, laughing, the people thron grd 
the Street» from early morning 
Monday to early morning Tuesday.

I Automobile pmeesewn». spon- 
taneons and organized. parade<l the 
City not only during the daylight 
Koni» but far into the nicht. Fire- 
«rorks of all sorts, pereusaion eape 
and olher explosives ad. 1,1 the 
d'n on the'streeta. The crest of the 
mthusiasm was reached Mondav 
gvening when eight thousand citi- 
gens in proeeasion Order, organized 
hv th» Rotary club and l»d by th» 
Salvation Army band, prweeded 
to Waacana park wher» Limiten 
»ntXloTemor Lake. Premier Mar
tin, Lieut-Col T. E. Perrett. 
Lient-Col. Gross and Commission 
er Peiry addrtesed the hne» erowd. 
CT Pressing in a few well »bösen 
words the Sentiments which tnspir- 
ed the allied world to cclebrate

8,070 CASBS OP INFLUENZA 
NOW IN CITY

ü- T
t,

kUXV,
/

‘me * .

MRS TVROEON 1LL BIG MILITARY HOSPITAL 
FOR REGINA

Too Late to Classify| BRITISH HOLD SALES 
OF GERMAN SH1PS 

DURING WAR ILLEGAL

sine» yesterday ex remis 2.000 
Everywher» the enemy is abandon- 
ing guns and material

“Aviation: Ihinng eoenbet» in 
Detober our aviators took part in 
th<- important fighting and wert 
«ngaged agamst the German avia- 
tor» charged to protret the retrest 
of the f-nemy troops and to harn per 
our progresB.

“ The German »innen showed

GERMANY WANTS y 
ÄLLIES TO CBASB

AERIAL ATTACKSMrs. Turgeon, wife of Hon. W 
F. A. Turgeon. Saskatchewan at- 
torney-g»-neral, is ill in Holy Fa
mily Hospital. Prince Albert. She 
is suffering from Spanish inflnen- 
za Hon Mr Turgeon and family 
are at present in the northern city

FOR SALE 320 ACRES, 12 miles 
from Regina. 223 acres cultivat- 

, ed ; fairly good building; 60 acres 
silmtnerfallow including farm 
mnvhinery ; 3 lieads of cattle and 
two young horscs. l’rice only; 
*12,500.00 *1,500.00 cash, bal- 
ance easy terms. Apply .IiiltN 
W. EhiiASN, lSlfLEleventh Ave
nue, Regina, Sask.

The Dominion Department of 
Publie Works will Start the eree- 
tion of the big military bospital in 
Regina immediately. aeeording to 
nflieial infurmation which reached 
Colonel Cross, D.S.O., D.O.C. MD 
12. yesterday.

London, Nov 9. — Sir Imming 
Worthington Evans, minister of 
blockade, announced today that re- 
minder» had been sent to the gov- 
emmentg_of neutral couptries that 
the British government had always 
deelined to recognize any transfer» 
on enemy tonnage during the war, 
and Jhat the neutral government* 
had been wamed that II ia Majeff-

Btxux. Not. 8. — Germany ha* 
sent the following note to the al-
lies:

“The German air forces have 
le*-n ander Orders since the begin- 
ning of Ortober of this year only 
to make bomb altaek», which are 
uireeted solely agamst independent 
laietile military objeeta within the 
hnmediate area of Operation» of; 
war. These Orders wer» hmued on ‘r’* «ovemment would fefuse to

recognize either during or after the

OATMEAL, rolled

OATS. SUBSTITUTES
FOR WH BAT FLOUR

Official Statements llj-uiselves [»nieularly trp'-sste 
with maehin» guns agamst our in 
fantry and Vatteriee Owmg to th» 
«iperionty of their mettods of 
Aooting and th» »kill am] rigilanee 
of personnel. the Fmwh air for- 
mati- !.' have < ,n*ri!u'--l' largeiy 
in making the eoemy pay dearly 
for Li» audaeity. Thirty-fiv» Ger
man »irf.lanes bare been VT-1 down 
br our oirtpsatS er auto-eaanow, 

On the right we have eaptured fQpr ' airplsnes were
'^i-psnes and have passed the Im - 

• :f the Avewi-s-Maufe-ug» msd both 
i.orth and south of the town ln 
the centre we have Cleared Haut-

A F. WELSH. — I FIND NO 
j 1 ilifficulty in euring itifluenza, 

rheumat i*m, etomach trmibles 
and *km diseases. Medieine and 
liniment *1.50 a Ijottle. Hmirs: 
11—12, 2—4, 7—8. Boom 13, 
Black Block, Regina, Saak.

BRITISHWord was received from Ottawa 
last cveningliT L. E Mutton. pro- 
vincial eecretary of the Canada 
Fool boanl. announcing that Sas- 
katrhewan millers, dealers and con
sumer» m.vy add sulstitute» of ost- 
meal and rolled oati for wheat 
fiour.

The telegram reads as follows: 
“Ottawa. Oct. 31, L. E. Mutton. 
Regina. Saak.—Announce to press 
and othenrlse that in SaskaV-h»-

the aasamption that the en- m v
aenal fore« w,r simiUr! ’rilr- »"X transf. r to neutral
msrfhetion* ; flag or ownership made tiefore the

“In assuming th» the German finai «»nclusion of |*ace, except 
people find thetnselves disappomt-! ***** fpecial consent, 
ed A short time agn the enemy Th“ riri,i<‘h government. the min-
made bomb attseks on the German uft-r Said. hol,|s *hat ,he ,IBV"

a ejaim against the shipping of ithe 
eentral powers in view of their 
marine eampaign. and they do not 
inten;! to allow their elaiin to he

Iumxiv; Nor. 8. — ‘ ‘ Despitc 
the very difBenlt weather. our 
troops. advancing in a driviug 
rain. have made stibetautial pro- 
gress on the front south of Moll* 
Conde eanal.

town» of Wetzlar, Kaiserslautern. 
Mannheim. Lodwigshaf-n. 
borg, Forbaeh and Wiesbaden, 
eUiming nnmerous vietims arrthng

BELL & MITCHELL, Iztd. — In
surance of every kind for the 
furnier. I’hone 3672 or wrile us. 
Western Trust Bldg., Regina.

put out of coutrol and oUigri to 
alwndon their lsHuons.“

Tcenight ’s official Statement vay»
Army of the east Da the Dan- their civilian population. Nor ha* 

ul«-, betwecn Baaeiaa ar,l Samlin territory been spare.1 It
B- evident that Germany ean re-

defeatrd or prejudiceil by any such
transfer.mont sn-1 are approaching the rafl- 

way west of Maubeuge, 
wan miUer». dealers and eonstun- “On the left we have takep Mali
er» may add oatdieal and rolleil laqui-et-Fart-le Franc. Donr and 
oats to the suInstitutes for wheat Thulin and are advancing slong

the Mons-Conde eanal.

I —<
POSITION W ANTE Dy BY GOOD 

worker for the whole winter, be- 
ginning December. State wage» 
offered in first letter. F3. Scliury, 
Collins, Sask.

and on the Save between Seraiin 
and Mit rovitza. th» Scrbian» have 
taken a f ot hold on th» north henk, 
after having broken the n»*«taiwe

ABOUT GERMAN COLONI ES V
frain from acrial attack» on enemy 
tcrritofT.' behind the area of Opera
tion* oinly if 'm the. - «ide. the ene- 
my. from now on will reeiprocate 
and also refrain from making aer-

N"rw York, Nov. 10.—Hofie tba't 
“the dentiny of the German eolon- 
ies, Palestine and Mesopotamia 
should not be to Great Britain by 
right of eonqnest. ’' but should !*• 
determined by America; the all ms 
and the neutrale, was expressed 
her» tonight in an add rem by 
Right Rev , Charles Gore, lord bi 
»hop of Oxford, on his return from 
an 11,500 miles »peaking tour 
through the United State* on be
half of the national Committee on 
th«* ehurches and the moral aims 
of the war

“Great Britain has said that it 
desired no aljouisitions of territory, 
and it must not be foreed to inenr 
the oblomiy of appearing to be 
false to it» deelsrations,“ he said.

flour. in Order 67. Give füllest 
Publicity”

of the German form, which are 
falling heck after destreying the 
N-sisalz t«ridgc cc the Dacube Tbe| attack’ out-wde the area of Mili

tary Operation»
“In the expeetation that the in- 

teetionv. star«! by the other »ide 
1» farther humanrty and preserve 
>!V Je pendent «Ajeets of enltnre will 
meet with the anderstand mg of the 
r ppoo«nts, the German gnverpm« nt 
projwsscs to the government of the 
ether belligcTewt «iwintrie* that cor 
respondme mstrn«Nions be i«n*d 
•vTthoot delay to their aerial fw«« 
iaforming a» of the mrasure* ta
ten”

“Farther north, his flank, threat- 
«ned by our advanee on this battle- 

1 front, the en«mv has eommeneed 
! to withdraw south of Tonmai. We 
have captnred Conde-and. Crossing 

1835 South Railway St-, Regina the Scheidt eanal south of the town
of Antoing. have taken La Plaigne 
and Belloy. We hold the Western 
pom.-n of TJonmai.

“Since the fing.of November' 
Have eaptured l'/OO prisooers and 
700 guns”

WANTED POSITION AS CARE 
taker by man who cari do light 
work only. Faithful worker. — 
Apply: Mr. Dergo, 1752 Wallace 
Street", Regina,

Rerbians. are eontinuisg their prv- 
grss to the north. They have been 
received as liherstsr» by the popm 
tation. Nomen« liberated prisoe- 
ers eame to »M tbewL In Brcwiia 
nomeroas Serbsan prarx**t% have 
oseM Visegrnd and are marrb- 

* “ ine on Sarajevo. Ving ealled by 
the local Jogo-Slav gwrerneent. 
To the south of Yiw-grad they have 
oecapifd Pribi)

GERMAX

DIAMOND JEWELLERY Co.
V

WANTED TO RENT ON Share« 
sec. farm near C. P. R. main 

line. Can take possemion any 
time. Have own farm outfit if 
nec'-ssary. Go<*l building and 
water hopiircd to he on farm. 
German Settlement preferrt-d. 
Apply: Otto St red icke, P, O. 
Box 265,'Strasshiirg, Sask.

iß FRENCH11 l Pake. Not. 8. — “Oar troops 
eootinnc to pursoe the enemy rear- Beeun. Not. *. — "Tb» Fm»rb 
guard*. During the «lay we über- vesterday again gaieed a footing, 
ated a large Zone of Fr-neh terri ,-,G the caat of the >-r ---it» bat Liter 
tory and num-roos inkabitants

""On the left mit aeeentoated enr ‘-Rcnrgtiard 
progrem eaat of the CapeUc-Aves- sumed greater prmwtioeis south

) V 7
X

149 BOLSHEYIKfBREAKö ft
WITH GERMANYthe nser. wer* tirc.w« i»cfci»8 *>* GERMANY SHUtS HER 

WIRESW sÄnwrr»-v. — Dirlowiatie
b«twc*n Gerasanv and the 

BsMcvhi have been broken off. 
Baad advim today announce«!. ft 
was stated that the pemainrng m«m- 
kers of the German legst «o to Ros 

who had 6-d to Pleakao from 
r. had jnat retnrned to Ger- 

r. Berlin made no official an 
of the withdraw»! of

:•» sw ISS-------SW ISS

If wime of you.Swis», seatter- 
ed in the Canadian Northwest, 
wish to join a genuine Sw iss 
(>dony in a district with a fine 
elimate and excellent »oil, write 
-for farther Information to 

CARL STETTLER,
Box 215,

STETTLER, Alberta.

re-
n«* road. We have advanewd oar of Yalenöennes and lat» /Jinee near the fortrem of Hi 
More to the <a*t we have reached the

Sambre- north of An Lonuo*. — Telegraphie commn- 
nieation between Germany and for- 

eonntries will be ent off, ae-

i«at of Sedan
EXPERT WATCHMAKEBS 

AND JEWELLERS
Wajehrvpainng proasptiy attended 
by mall Big

at numeroos pomts the south bank The enemy 
of the Thon river. Between Origny pghei 
and Liard. we have eatabbdwd “In the 
bndgebeads an the north henk lines ran to the 

“On our rig^t we are lalong the

eign
the v eording to » Berlin message trans- 

mitted by the Exchange Telegraph 
eotrespoodent at Copenhagen. On
ly government telegram* will b?1

of La CaceBcof watrbes
Pan Tcrronny-L’Abhaye.

nghLOur pnees are f the «tipkeatie forees, the reporthprhood of BaxcdJca
ailowed tranww tasion.ieeiazed.taken the dg»»***»»#»#»»**»»»*»#» I

l
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‘ Cbc Courier" SITUATION IN JA1LS AND 
PRISONS t

FOVR FOUND DEAD
IN TENT AND FIX E

CllILDREN^lCK

man being, exccpt at rare inter- 
vals wht*n her husband came for ■ 
day or lwo in tlie desolate wilder 
nee«, when» her only compamons 
were wild heasta that howli-d 
around her eabin at night, and 
where Storni* soukcd through the 
eracks in the poor sliaufy. She 
höre three children, all,'aha saya, 
withont medical attention or care 
of any »ort. A atranger paaaed otio 
day, and to him the deaerted wifo 
lold her story. He did not weit, 

dqe to influenza was the eonelusion but drove her, with her children, 
reached by the offivers of the law, to the neareet |hmU of eivHizütion, 
who \faiving an inquest buri.-d th< . where her story hrmight fuinla 
vietiius in ituprovised eofflna in th< suflieient to bring her to Detroit, 
bush. where she has a Hinter,

Apparently ,these breeds, living The divorce easv w ill be deeid«! 
far away froin the town and uu- in a few dayse- 
able to gvt medical assistanec of 
any kitnl, auccuinbeil one by one to 
the diaease.

lt is the opinion of the police 
tliat they were all ill at the satne 
time, and were unabfe to care fort 
eaeh other while living, and thoke 
who rcmained were too weak tu1

Edmonton News , i* the leadiik weekty newepeper of the 
Canadian West and reachaa mainly thi 
fottign Population of Western. Canada 
The wctton "Alberta News" li devot 
ed to news and lrticle» of special ln 
Lerest to the peopte of the Pronnce- 

of Alberta and Britis» Columbia 
■ubecription price S2.dC per year 

in advance only.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s With the quarantining of the 
jails and peniteniaries of the pro- 
vinee a peeuliar Situation has aris- 
-n and police will have to look after 
the prisonera in their own cells 
Kort Saskatchewan is quarantined, 
as is also the Alberta penitentiary 
and they are not taking in anyone. 
As the cell room of the provincial 
oolice is limited here, they are no- 
tifying their departments to hold 
their prisoncrs for the present,
, A couple nights ago four Indian 
tioys from the Red Deer -'-i ool wen 
uterncd here for the night. They 

hail run away from school ant^one 
ack to their homes at Saddlelake

1BIO GAME SEASON OFENEI) Ensox. Alta. — Four half breeds 
were found dead in a tent 20 miles 
from Ed arm on Mdnda.v by Cor- 
poral Sheldon and 'WisKn 
ker df the Alberta Provincial Po
lice. The names of the dead an* 
Mary Emilair, Alex CsmpheU, 
William Abraham and Martneau 
Abraham. That death was elearlx

On Friday te for. last the vast 5 
army of Edmonton bunter» have 
been let loose to harry the mooee, 
elk, earibou, bear and jumping 
deer .it pre*. nt roaming the great ! 
woodi.i !s tri ha| i.y igm.ranee <•:" 
the toll they will have to pay to 
man» primitive inatinct*. The 
aeai«m for big gaine himting in this 
pro", mce has opened November 1- 

Old hands know the ropes: in 
pairt seasons they have often tried 
their Inch and have Hiscovered as 

. a retuilt of the expenditnre of mach T 
sh»" leathcr, doeged p. rseveranee. 
and not A little hanl --ash. just 
where the gam.- bannt* and—fully 
a» irnfrortant where its ahsenee 
leavr* a deplorable void in the aeen- 
ery: henee this wtriting is not so 
mach for theo for the new him- 
rorls. who will try for a trophy 
heail during this seaspn.

Edmonton is admirablv situated 
rentre fronr Which to radiale

Ille Fel

Braach Office for A’tw-rta and British 
Columbia:;rts®ivwww.rwvxxww,

The'Kind You Have Always Bonght, and whkh has fceen 
in tue fcr over thirty yecrz, h_s borne .the Signatare of 

and has been made öder hi# per
sonal Eupervision,: aince iu i..far,cy. 
Ailow no oce to dtceive you in this. 

All Cüiinterfeits, Imitatiehs and “ Juit-as-g xd ” nie but 
Experiments thaf triik with and endanger tha kealth of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORiA

Boom 312, TftgUrr Building 
lOlft Street (over Bam*ey'fc Store) 

P. O. Box 301 — tidmonton Alta. ;
C W 8CHICKBNDANSTZ 

In Charge for Alberta and Bntieh 
Columbia.

Adrertislng ^ates 6n Application. 
Between 5000 and 6000 Bubscnbera ii 

Alberta and British Columbia.

7*

x. •
BIG FURCH AS ES OF BONDS 

MADE BY WHOLESALE RS
Cytoria is a 
Drops and
oeither Opinm, M.rphine ncr other narcc-ic subnance. Itaj 
age is its guarantee. For tncre than thirty years it has 
been in c< nstant ose f r the relief of Coastipaüon, Fiatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoen; allaying Feverishness arising 
thetefrom, and by rcgulating the Stamach. and Beweis, aids 
the assimilatioa of Food; g-ving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Pa

a haimless sebstitute for Cast r Oil, Pareg^io, 
Sooefiing Syrups. It is pleasant. It conutins ALBERTA STORES WJLL BE 

CLOSED EVERY MORNING FARMER;*’FARMERS1
lf you have Li* Stock for aale 

or iuti-ml to buy/aomv Live' Stock, 
eommuuivate with

Two large suliseriptions to the 
Vietory Ivian were reppned on one 
day. H. Baker, local Manager of 
the Massey Harris Company re | 

ori-ived Word tliat $25,000 of the : 
Company's Rubseription to the loan 
was being put through the Edmon 
ton office. While W. W. Ilutton 
seeured a subaeription for $10.00(1 
from the Marshall Wells Hardwan 
Co., through J. F. NteMullen the 
local manager,

Up to the close of business on 
Novembef 4th the d^striet in North
ern Alberta, outside of Edmonton, 
have reported stibscriptiohs total- 
ling $4!i2,200. The C'amrosr» dist- 

’riet leading the way with $101,550, 
and Lacombc closely following with 
$,S7,:100. The districts from which 
rc-ports have hr-en received together 
with the amount subacribed in eaeh 
are enuinerated btdow :
Provoet .. -L .. .. .. .. 
Scdgcwiek . .. ,. ,.
Killam......................... ..
Strathcoim..........................
Ijoduc....................................
Wetaskiwin.........................
Isicnmlie ...............................
St. Albert...........................
Wi'stloek . , . .................
Athabasca...............i*.. ..
Peaee River .........................
Grande Prairie..................
Spirit River ....
Fort Saskatchewan ..
Laniorit..................
Lloydminster . . .
Vcrmilion.............
Tofield...................
Wainwright 
Catnroee ....

The provincial board of healtb 
has passed an Order closing all offi- 

and mereaifiile retail shops of 
all. kinds exeept banks, dcH'tors. 
dental officen and cigar Stores, in hury the dead^ 
eitles over fi.000 population, every Five little children survived un 
day until 1 p.m. The Order has 
eome into effeot Friday, November 
8, and continues until Saturday,
November IßT* lt doos not apply may live through the assistanec the 
to Calgary on Wedneaday as there" police were able to render. The 
is a stauiling half-holiday there on tent which contaiiiid the four dead 
that day. The intent of the Order bodies. foriuiw loiig4ri8 notlmowu 
is to rclieve Store and offiee ein- before the police nrrived, was in a 
ployees to tight the itifluenza. terribly filthy condition from the

The provincial board reports the < ffeets of the disease. .
e|iidenric to bentiil on the increase 
III Alberta. New eiises reported 

1,577, making a total of lf^758.
This is believetl to be less than nue-

HERMAN SCHMU ffJEdmonton
Itvht priie». Proiiipt Service. 

(Live Stock takcu from the Tarm) 
HERMANN SCHMIDT, 

1227—97. Street, Edmonton, Alta. 
Bastwood Dalry. 

ttCsic|^orv Phone: 71441. 
Stockyard Phone: 71888. —

K

n^cea—Ihe Mothei’s Friead.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYSi"L-t 1
tri wxn<‘ of the rnosl aufnwihle big 
gam<‘ hnuntetl r«*gionM of the Ikmii- 
nion.

til the |Hilive rvaeluMl tht> tent. 
where they also httd their abotle 
Two of thera wvie ahnost tlvad, but

iBears the Signature of

1 *--------Nothiner i* so eomlncivf to succf^o 
rrf thr afTaint of lifo a* a Bavarian Beer 

Extract

in any
#Uoar, preriiu* knowlr«l<ft* of just 
what ui to b«‘ achieved : this is mrsit

%S

nwssary in the caso of the hnnter 
An* you partirularly ilcsirous of 
ahooting a big bull imxwt Th« n 
make for a distrijt,where that is the 
dominant sfwri«-* Or an elkf Thf-n 
go to a good <*lk ränge, for though 
it is true that inoos*- an<l elk are 
»ometimf^ found on the same 
gronnd. «peaking in gfiivral t^mis, 
this is not often the <•«$<•; at least, 
they an* not found in eqtial abund-

ln Use For Over 36 Years Xt<• hav«* thfl Agpney of thii populur 
Beer-Extrart for tbo “Ilagro Import, 
ing Co.’* Tin for mnking 6 gallone of 
gop<l Beer $J.f>(). pohtagu 10c extra 

;• lf you 'rare for u good, tahty lM‘erF 
Order one or more of th.-ne (ihn to day. 

XXe guurmitec eatisfaction.

Tho f'iytb*mi<* is prvvalvnt 
amongst thv p<*ople of thv Indian 
rauo, say the provincial polier, and 
in soine placcs many dratlis are 1h‘-

r

The Kind You Have Always Bought
TH» CENTAUR COMRANV N#w vom« CfW.

are

thirff of the actual number of 
of the disease. —_f

ing recorded.rasrs BECKER & SCHMIDTFREE DISTRIBUTION 
OF SEED GRAIN IN

CANADA AR RA NORD

At Anyox, north of Prince Ru
pert, the Granby Copper Company 
employ «nfie 1,500 mell. The town 
of Anyox nuinlicra about 2,500. 
Tie" Stewart milling distnijt or the 
Portlaiid eaital, not far from Any- 
ox, ix showing a renewal of aetiyi- 
ty. R-H Neill, of Seattle, Ijas 40 
miuers at work developing a rieh 
silver-kad prdperty at Stewart. 
The Buiih and Missouri properties 
are also attracting re new vd intcr- 
e*t.

$ 10.000

( RUSHED BY WIIEEL
Dl'ItlNG Ul"NAWAV

! Box 301Tie re were 14 deathe. front 1,1 
fluvnza or its effi-ets nt Edmonton 
on November 6tb. A falling oll 
was noteil in the new euses report-

Edmouton, Alu.5,:<00
550 C**##***»»»»»»»»»**»»»*##»»###<»»j

1,050 
11,600
53.800
87.300 
40.000

3.2,50 
7,650 
6,55a 
1,350 
4,900 

35.200 
37,100
23.300 

8.050
21.800 
30.350

. . 101,550

COLUMBIA HOUSE 
AND RESTAURANT

an re Iacomuf. Alta. — Crushvd br- 
yond recognition by a wlirrl of bis 
wnggon which he had fallen linder 
while try ing to eontrol a runaway 
tcam, lt. Wingate, a furmer from 
Bentlry, died at the local hospitnl 
Monday afternoon.

Wingate had drawn his tearn up 
to the elevfttor to unload the wag- 

On the approaeh of a train

By instructions of Hon Minis-* 
ter of Agrieulture Crerar, a fm* 
di.stribution of superior sorts of 
grain will be made from th« Do
minion experimental farms iluriug 
the Corning winter and spring to 
Canadian farmers.

The samples for di.stribution will 
eonsLst of spring wheai , (about 5 
lbs.), white oats fabout 4 lhs.), 
barley (alx>ut 5 lbs.), and field 
peas (about 5 lbs ). These will 1k* 
sent out free, by mail, from the 
Central Experimental Farm, Ot
tawa, by the Dominion eerealist, 
who will furnish the »(‘eessary ap- 
plieatiou forms.

Only one sample can be s«-nt to 
had not the pub- eaeh applirant. As the supply of 

serd is limited, (armers arv advised 
during the boom perio^l by the Mc- to apply very early. 
ßride-Bow fu r goverument. A laud 
««•ttlement lx>ard opt^ra^ing under i«i made by J. II. Griadale, director 
the present provincial governmeii^ LDominion Kxperim«-it.d Farms.
Ls making headway in Clearing up ---------------
that condition so that lettivrs can LK’EXSJ^S BRING IN DIGGER

With r vivw of [»ointing out to 
sportxmefi some of the la^st plac«^ 
to ohtnin the different spevie« of 
game to he found in thi* province, 
we pnblish the following informa- 
tion on game given out for publi- 
cation by the Canadian Northern 
Bailway pawieiigur department.

Islav—Moose, fifty to sixty miles 
north from Station; no guides; 
ehsrgrs for travel about fifty Cents 
per mile; neeessary to camp and 
bring c«mp mitfit.

Jasper-y^Mountain sheep. goat 
and bear; fortv miles aouth and 
west from Station; aeeessible by 
pack train only: guides. Brewster 
& Moore, Otto Bros.; m^cessary to

cd.

E. W. WARNER
New Proprletor

Newly DecoratedSUDDEN DEATH OF V
BANK MANAGER When in F^Jmonton, pay u* a vielt. 

The oldoflt hoiiHti ewtabliehetl in Kii:- 
monton. hanitary rooiiie, rlcan bede. 
Moderate rare* and courti-oun mtv- 

icu Every farmtur w< Ivome.
The Rulklvy and Nechaebo Val

ley* along the line of the GJ.P. 
and the Francais lake and Aotsa 
lakf distriet Southwest of Endako 
on the railway are attracting the 
attention of farmers from the prai- 
riea. There has twen eonsidtrable 
inereaae of s«-ttlement in the past 
two years. .Settlement would be 
mach morera|»i<l 
lie bind beeil aHenated Wholesale

La MONT, Alta.—Manager ("hanl. 
of the Union Bank brauch at Bru
derheim, who, with the other mein- 
bers of the staff came Iure by mo- 
tor to be inoeiulated with the anti- 
flu serum at the local hospital, lost 
conseiojjsness during the Operation 
nndX falle.I fo rfeover. Just prev- 
ious to bring inoeculated he joking- 
ly rrinarkol-: “Look out, as T may 
faint away!’’ Unfortunately he 
did so.^and eould not be resuseitat- 
ed. He leaves a,vyi<low and child.

gon.
the Ilonas beoame restive und suil-
denly Ixialted. ln trying to hold 
them the farmer lost his balanee 
and was tlirown under the wheels Paris Rooms and Restaurant
Ile Wils draggvd ten hmIh and one 
of the wheels passed ov«*r bis bodv. 

Speetators hurricsl and pieked 
n and lie was

fiood Xfi-als — C.lean B#*ih — Oood 
Horvic« — Mmlumtr HatVe.

FR. and Mrs. BREUERup the iniured 
taken to tlie hospital. II«- di«tl ten 
minutes after arriving tlier«*

HAI) NARROW ESCAPE FROM 
DROWNING

’ltSth Street 10271 Edmonton. Alts.
camp.

Minburo—Moo»\ deer an<l a few 
bear. 100 miles or more north of 
Station: ntM*«‘*sHry to camp au«l 
bring camp outfits.

Athabasca Moose, twenfy miles 
from Station, «icommixlation at 

# homestead ; chavg«*s for travel. $5

De
Dr. C. H. Grunerteeased foävvs a wifv aml large 

fainily.
Death by drowning was narrow- 

ly averted by Alderman Kinney’s 
son, aged 16e when lie slippeil 
through the iee on a pond near 
Robert Smith’s farm, six miles 
west of the city.

Details of the happening are 
very meagre hut from what can bc 
li armkl it appears that young Kin 
ney together with another Ihiv 
atiout bis own age had been ridiug 
their bicyelea on the iee all fore- 
noon. Apparently the iee was very 
gisxl in plaees but young Kinney 
bappem-d to strike a thin s[iot and 
plimgcd througli with lius wheel. 
Wort! of tlie aocidenV-waa commu- 
nieated to the boy’s uncle, J. J. Me- 
Cormick, 0157 Jasper avenue by 
telephone, who rushed to the eity 
police Station and seeured the grap- 
pling irons and proeeeded to the 

of the aecident but before he

A Statement to the above i tTevt Fert Saskatchewan, Alta.I
PBACTICAL VETEgANARIAN

TWO DQCTORS 4TIED 14-YEAR OLT) W1FE LEFT
ALONE.IN WILDERNESS Diploms* from tho Leipzig Uoivereity, 

Gurmany; ihn Zuerieh IJoiversity, 
Switzerlahd. int for *urg#*ry and
o|H*rations. Oflipp: Kort HiiNkat«hpwan. 
I'horu?» 51 and 42.

OF INFIXENZA

A sordid taleBanff, Alta. - 
of abuse and neglect by her hus- 
hand, whom she inarrii-d at DanlT. 
Alberta, when only fmirt<-«'n years 
old, was told in circuit court at 
Detroit, Mich., by sMi*H. Grace May*

eome in. Provost, .Mt«. — The death tfxik 
place on Sunday before last, of Dr. 
T. J. Rousseau, of Provoet, after a 
few days’ illness of Spanish influ- 

Dr. Rousseau had been m<*-

IIAN LAST YEARSVM P. O. Box 32.to *10; E A. Recd. Creemont. 
giii<1e. Write Athabasca mayor.

Sanirudo— Mooec. deer. l>ear. one 
to fiftv milvs; a<*eoinmodAtion THE Dl NX EG AN AND

WATERWAYS RAILWAYS

TIME CHANGES ON Dusiie li.M-ns-s brought thv 
city rewnue to the exteut of $1.- 
1104.55 during thv month of Octo- 
h«-r. Vp to «late thv business li- 
censvs have this year seeured for 
the eity big money in eompariaon 
to last year. The total for the year 
t«> dato is $31,113.45 against 
146.70 for the corresponding p<^riod 
of last year.

Dog tags sold during the month 
were n*sponsible for a revenue of 
w*10.S0. The total .to date fot* d«ig 
licenses is $f>.«)40 whi«-h is a little' 
Ivhs than last year. when for the 
corresponding period the amonnt 
was $6.361.20.

In the Collection department thv 
amount taken during^ the month 
was $4.144.4ö. The total to date is 
$^12.2o.V41 agaijist $26,661.17 las1 
3*ear

Do not forget to call ou us, if in ne«*d 
of Jewvlery or GlaaM-n. Let u* »how 
you our $5.50 Waltbam Watch.cnza.

dical offieer of the 233rd Freneh- 
Canadian Battalion and had been 
very busy dpring the past few days 
in attending cases of influenza 
.which is very severe in Provost. 
Medical aid is very bajfly needed in 
that distriet. -/

Dr. Rousseau was a Freneh-Ca- 
nadian. He graduate«! from Laval 
Uniyersity. He leaves a wife < nee 
Miss Flora Bourgois) and twq baiby

homestead and camp: eharges for 
travel. $3 to $6. giiele, Oscar 
Keirle

Vcrmilion—Moose, desr, elk : fif- 
ty miles from Station; aoeommoda- 
tion. camp; obarges for travel, $4 
to *10; guide, M. Phillips.

Entranee—Moose, deer, earibou

. t
ward, in her applieation for a dl 
voree from,William Mayward. The: 
couple were married in 1908 
Shortly afterward Maywani took i Corner Ja»p«r Avenue an*l 99tb Ktrf-et. 
his girl wife to a homestead he had EDMONTON 
taken up xorno forty-five miles dis- 
tarit from any other habitation.
Here he left her. telling her she 
must remain on the land so they
rnight hold it. For six years Mrs. | „, , " . , , | Box 301 — Edmonton, Alta,
Mayward lived alone in this ehaek., General Agerjt. for Alb. rta an.l tiritlak 
recciving only oecmsional visit« | Colu.iini for tbe following well 
from her huaband. KcmI wheat 1 known artirlee:
furnish et! by tlie goverriment ehe. bottie ,VM> ,.orto
ground betwevn Stonea to make a Heiloel am! Magenataerlter, Price 55c, 
vfiary m-al for bn-ad. Through 
the IoCanadian winters "her on
ly gannent was a looav dress madv Heureka Worm Cspeoles for Hor»#»e, 
by cutting hole* for arm* and head - 
in tlie eoersc sacking in whiT-leth« 
wheat had been eupplied. For 5c r^r package for regmtering *ame. 
three year*, her bill asHerta, she 
neither *aw nor *poke to any hu-

H. B. KLINE & SONS, Ltd.Peace River and Grand Prairie
train lea'vv* the Nelson avenue Sta
tion at 3 p in. Momlay* and Tlmn»- 
«lavsv ^nstca«! of 4.'#0 p.m. as af 
preaent.

Arr.ivc at P« a. • Riv« r 1*2 >10 »p 
w. Tueaday and Friday.

Arrive at Gnode Prairie 5.‘ft) p. 
m. Tueaday and Friday. Train 
runs through from Edmonton to 
Grande Prairie.

Leaves Peaee River, re turn ing 
to Edmonton, Tueadays .and Fri- 
d^ys at S p.m. Arrives E«lm«)nton 
9.^ft) p.m. Wedh<sdays aml Sauir-

The Beet Jewelere.

ALBERTA.
Marriag«* Licenev* Immuc.-I.

^ 1and bear 

«lij|tan«‘«'
.Becker & SchmidPist, moose, earibou: 

from Station, three to thir- 
tv miles; guide*. J. Renton. R 
Wriirht, Hohnes Crossing P. O. daughters.

The death also took place at Kü
the satne day of. Dr. Dug-

seene
reached there ncighbors in the vi- 
vinity had tlie lad out of the water.

%
lam on
gan, age<l 34, after an illness of 
four days from influenza. His wife 
and five children are also ill of the

OMENICA M P P V1SITOR TO 
CITY ON HIS WAY EAST TUE LATE DR. BOYLE Porto 10«.

B*yrlwh Beer Ex traute,
Porto 10c.

1JH),A. M. Maftson. t>arri*ter of days.
Prince Rimert. and M.P.P. for 
Omeniea. B C„ was in the eity re 
Cent ly ortVhe »*y eAst Prince Ru
pert is show ing a marked recovery 
from the slump that followevl the 
deel erst ton of war. lalhor Ls fnllv 
rmoloved aml wages are high. An 
enormous business is being done 
in aimlane snmee. Tbe snruee of 
the Qneen (%arlotte Islands is eaid 
to he tbe best in the world for air
plane mnxtnirtion. Shipments east 
bv GTT* reai'h approximately a 
train a dav. There are also a num 
her of large saw mills operating in
tbe territory tribntarv to the eity 100 TOWNS QCABANTINED 
Tbe Wbelen Bros pulp milla at 
Swan«nn Rav and the Parifie* Paper Over 100 towns on the westem 
Mi'ls at Oeean Falls are large pro- line* of the Canadian Northern an* 
dneers of r>*i>er and pnlp. j Canadian Pacific railway*

_ v Prince Rupert is the baae and under .luarantfoe on aetxmnt qf the 
«hinning mint for .tbe great fish-1 epidemie of Spanish inflge 
ing indnstrv of Northern .Britit* Tickets are not being sold to theee 
Columbia aml Alaskan tVatgrs. Tbe pointa and the trains wül not stop 
prodnets go east over the Grand !*t the Station» until the ban is 
Trnnk Pacific. 'lifted.

epidemie.Dr. J. T. Boyle. 10025 U3th 
Street, whose death from pneumo- 
iiia oeeurred on Tueaday night be- 

■ fore last, was a son of Dr. David 
Boyle, archeologist for the govem- 
ment of Ontario. He was a gradu- 
ate of Toronto University and a 
post graduate of the University of 
Edinhurgh. He came to Eilmonton 
in 1906 and bullt np a large prae- 
tice here. He leave* a wife bnt no 
family. Dr. Boyle was a eousin. 
not a brother. 0f Hon. J. R. Boyle.

Leaves Grande Prairie at 6.30 p. 
m Tuesdaysand Friilay», Iw-mains 
an bonr at Grande Prairie. Train 

through from Gründe Prairie 
Arrives 9.30 p.m. 

Wednesdays and Saturdays
Lac la Biche train on the Water- 

ways railway leaves Nelson avenue 
Station at 8.30 a.m. Mondays and

Price $2.M, Porto 10c.
Pistolen for eame 12.25, l'orto 20'.

To iosurc against Io** io the maile.
WELL KNOWN YOUNG MAN 

BURIEDOCTOBEU TAX ES TOTAL
UP MORE THAN ÜSUALruns 

to Eilmonton. BECKER & SCHMIDThe funeya! took place on Sun- 
day before last, of a well-known 
Eelmontoi» young man in the per- 

of Ben Miller, son of Michael 
Miller, 11307 86th street^who died 
on October 29, fn Calgary Holv 
Cross hospital He leaves to monrr 
his loa* his pareiits, a sisler and; 
four brothers. x’

After a period nf four years here 
at ’ the' Swift Packing Company; 
plant, Where he was greatly liked.1 
he' was transferred to-Calgary I 
Several daya after his arrival then 
he became aerionsly ill, and after, 
six days of siekne»$ pasae<l away 
The cause of deatlnia not known 
Decea*ed was nineteen years old 
Te 1iad spent hi» entire life with 
bis parents in 4be Edmonton dist- 
riet, and had a large circle of 
friends.

Tax»1* eolh-eteil at the eity asses- 
sor’s offiees during October total- 
leel $1.400,000. The two per Cent, 
discoont pernsl was in fdree during- 
that month, with the result that a 
large number took advantage of it.

The amount inclndex land and 
improveraent taxes as well aa levies 
on business. Also aweüintr the to
tal were payments on arrears. 
Ratepayers who Wt-re deeboea ef 
taking advantage of the discounf 
added to their contribution by wip- 
ing off their arrears.

.Assessor Walker will shortly is- 
sue a report showing the sources 
of the various amounts. During 
the present month, ratepayers have 
the last opportuhity to obtain a 
rt^eount, when one per Cent will 
be deducted.

Edmonton. Atta.Box 301

son

COALCOALF ridays.
Leaves Lar la Riehe on retum to 

Edmonton at 6.30 aun. on 
day* and Saturdays. Arrives Ed 
monton at 4.30 p.m.

<- i

Humberstone or Twin City »creened lump 
coal $5.25 f. o. b. cars at mlne.

Cardiff coal $4.25. f. o. b. car» mlne.
We have some first dass Poplar tßofdwood ob hand, also 

several cars of Tamarac, Hpruee aml Fine, mixed, all Xfirxt ela«s 
material. — Write for price*.

Have about 6 carloads of first dass wlllow fence posts on 
hand, from *--4’2 cts. per 7 feet posts, f o.b loading Stations. 

For further particulars apply to

EP1DEMIC AT MeMURRAY

Fmrr McMndUr, Alta. — Eigh- 
teen eases of ilineas resembling 
grippe have developed at thLs place 
The eaae of Wm. Dumas ia consid- 
ered hopelesa and Grant Owens 
also Ls seriously ill: Mr. A.- M. Su
therland-, dmggist. has wired the 
minister of public health tb pro 
eure the best medical adviee 
sible to handle the epidemie. Then 
is no doctor or nurse at this point

are now

nn.

BECKER & SCHMID
Edmonton, Alta.

r»x
Box 301

V"
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Classified Ads of “The Courier” “Ceerier" Ads.“Cerner” Ads. Brät ■«**$

]f IT WILL BB AP PR EC IA TED U

| Real Estate l FinancialAgents jI Drug Stores Help WantedChartered AccountantsBarristers Ton mention "The Courier’* whe» 
answering ad wert 1 semeaia. SACHfO HEART ACADEMY i:

ircaiNA. SASK.MASSIG’S DRUO STORE. MAPLE
Leaf Block.—Preaeriptioaa ma-ie op. 
Large stock of pateU medirine», 
drug», ban-iages. ete. Mail Orders 
promptliv atten led to and »ent all 
over Canada. Wnte in Englteb or 
German to W. Massig, P. Q. Box 124. 
Regina, Sank.

DOERR & GUGGISBERG JOHN W EHMANN. Notary Public.
Financial Agent, Vommiesioner for 
Oaths. Farm lande and eity proper 
ty for »ale. Lotus and insurance. 
1516 Kieventh Ave., Regina. Sank 
Telephone $5337 Rey TeL S(H3.

DAWSOS AND BOWAK, C.A.
Comraerriil and Vuni.:;.»l Aeditiaf YOUNG FARMER WANTS GIRL NOT 

Bora) Bank Chajobrra ' *t'ov' 30 7,er» » Honsekeeper. Good
W J. ü*-,on. C.A ,E.« and 6a.k. «” **•
J F. Roaran. C.A Hr.d.and and' Sank ‘‘TW »...fa, ft

i R* gi na. Sask.

Tl.t» ir• "ot-vo is idmi»4 ky (W 
1 » Fis’.er» i# »>or "Lade »( M ----- 1 ”Barrister* and Nota ries Public, 

Consiiliationa in Engl iah and 
Oerman Money to loan on Real 
Eatal-, Suite .'{01 Northern Bank 
Bailding., R-gina, Sa.k, Phon» 
2647. — J. Emil Do-rr. LL B. ; 
W. W Ouggutberg, H A

. f ' * S*d «UFt-rs o p paart u - ■» Ser *• .W»
i' ' edsceMa Mü.v 1*» a a»d l*rs» 

mt il i.‘- «.nd U.r*l awlwd» mt
u-sc L Ltg r { > > • Y

Aej v-.r;. • ^ V " • -BB MS"«Ti » I 
er*' ffleel 16 c *!• e e c««d ke«

Xl

1 ■»>' >

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF WANTED HOUSEKEEPER FOR
»mail family on farm. Wido wer with 
two «-hildren, two and four year* old. 
Good Apple: M. Mataer,
Am ulet. Sask.

*3 •For 
•FF«? «•

TA# »rterred M.-'Aer JS

ferttor i r. altue, pr
Yoo mention ‘• Tfie Vouriet” when 
auswer. 'J* ad Business Colleges 11

I vertiiwments.
»♦♦»»«♦»♦♦♦»»»»♦♦>«>»>>>»Berbers y |

JOHN P PFEIFFER». BARRISTER
Bolii itor, ete.,
Reg.na (two door» soutb of Mrr h 
ant* Bank). Phon« 5441.

FEDERAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Business »ubjert«:— bookkeeping, 
steaography and g« neral educa 
tional imftroremecL — 200 Northern 
Crown Building. H21 tk^rth Street. 
Regina. L M. Campbell Priariptl

ARE YOUR EYES TO BLAMB» |
Don’t trr to stop j»s n tinti! you have 

found thr rauw. Get at tbe root of J 
tbe trouble first, and rvmember pai* j

1770 H. arth Street, THE CAPITAL BARBEB SHOP. Ha
milton Street, large»t and best equip 
pe4 barber shop in the eity. Prompt 
attendaace.

■

and Bath Booms. We. hone razor» 
aqd eafety razora. We speak dif 
ferent languagee.1 R. Knorn Pro

I Situation» WantcdFor Sale
rORNlTDLB

We hax e a very reapiet* iasw 
cf first clase fumitur . <>ur «torä 
l» well asnerted and cur pnre« 
are very low. Call and our

:
£ : j Ked r

APPRECIATED IT
You mention "The Courier” when 
an »we nng advertisemeuta.

»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ >♦♦« >♦♦♦♦♦»! t H 11 WUJ- BELarge a#vortn«erit ofj,
7 is bnly i ature V me »sage that s- me j 

thin’g bas gone wrorif
RAEFOUR HOFFMAN & CO.. BAR, 

rieter», Holi- itore, ete. 
eosnpany nioner 
Darke Bio« k —James Balfour, Kd’.; 
Charles W. Hoffman. «otCTtors for 
Bank of Montreal.

ONTARIO 
ii APPLES

;; ;I^rivate and 
to loan. Suite 1<>4, Take heada<he for instanee: do yoi 

•up|KMw for a minute that the tablrt 
or powder you take to relieve it is ii 
auy sense a remedy T You roerely drug I 
the nervet so that thvy no longe* J 
give their warnijng.

90''( of all beada< hea are from tiefe« 
live eye«, and it is our pleasure a ‘ 
well as our businesa to provide yoi 
with glawes thajf stop the sufffnni 
onre and for all,, by ‘ rorrerting th«

e«'t», Li* if

.
for little mon« y

1STEAM ENGINEER WANTS POSI
1 tion duriug threshiug time a> eepar 

Ator-man Kindiy apply to: Jos. 
Laagenberger. Quinten. Sask.

RHEUMATISM
A f» w of th# tniDi piient« wbo hit« 

CW r*«uka. — 8rnd for l<«oki#ta.
KHEVM AtltiM 
2346 S» .

L )9-»9 Hshfas 8t . 
NEVRITIS

8"9 Hel-fas 8t.. R#-g;aa 
re ülerea, R**ciaa. 
Hot-I. R»’gi n»

NERVO!SNESS CuNSTIPA 
TION

1. Riwerhiiret. Sa«k 
K Lsmour-i». K#c

IN BARRELS

SMITH & PHILIPPS Ci vH engioeert SPYS, B ALDWINS
!^ RUSSETS

W'-rk in th-i l n- i* road eurveying, TALMAN SWEETS

Land Surveyors The üreal Wes! funuture Ut

1724 Rose St. Regina Saak

J Sf a-!!-*r.
Mrs X .*d«-rHe<lLMARTIN McEWEN, MARTIN AND

Qtti Huite
< • GAS ENGINEER WHO CAN HANDLE
' | any k.nd of engme wauts («osition 
<» 7;:r;r,g thrrshing »«»asori Case or
' ’! Twin City Engine preferred. Apply
! ! to: F. Schweitzer. Kandahar. Sask.

HILL. Barrister», etr. 
loh l^».|.-r Buil.iinii. Htgtna. I'honp» 
*825 iad 4.532. Hon. Vf. M. Martin. 
W. H. McEwen, J. IX )lartin, J. W 
Hill.

lir N rdersudl. 1U 
R M King Trsdr-

STOMACH
re Wileo 
rs Brl

Mrs C
W'aterwork» ey-trm and ot-her mum ‘ 
in pal work. XV- also su|«er\ise larg- ;« 

’• 1V hri i.iiilding, et- |,
*

k Philipp». l> L s , ls35 8«.arth Öt . j ■ 
Regina, .8a»k.

UKRMAN, 28 YKARS OLD, 
u is1i«j to give miisiv lessons (or- 
gan) du ring winter on farm for 
board arnl aoinr jioeket money. 
Please write to Box 5s, Courier, 
Rt-gina, Sask.

FURNITURE
1 of evrrv ieiiertpSion in tbe t»e*t of 

of quaht » affd at right prieeu. We 
a"lug awaortmeid. and tou will 

you warnt. We well «e
li’rmi and g.ve disrf’out.t (or <&*k.

F. MICKELJAMES F. BBYANT, M A., LL.B..
Harri» t*T, Ho)i<\tor an.)

MtCellnm Hill Buil.InM 
B#gina, Haakatfhpwan, < ’aoadS.

LARSON S SANATORIUM 
ISIS Scarth St. AG ORCHARD1710 Toronto Street 

Phon# 387S 
Licence No. 8-7898

Optici an — Optometrist. 
1794 Hamilton ätreet.

IllVf 
find whatRegina, Sask

< At Kelly's Drug Storv.
IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF

i You mention “The Courier” when 
answering advertieement».

I Painters and Decorators I 
----------------------------------------------------------- •
FRANK DUMMER. PAINTEB- AND

work guaranteed 
Ask for free e*ti 

Phone 4614.—1913 St. lohn 
St., Regina, Sask.

+++++4-M-

I Medical . REINHORN BROS.BUY LAND’ — Nos th«- tune to bui 
lan-1, a* pr. . <* f .r w h- at are Jiigh

\
XV.* have several good imj.r<iv 

e«l and none-improved farina for »ale. 
•
trade th« m, Act u* k 
real serviee guarantee-l. 
if 1 »peak Germag. C. R. Hoff, 1770 
S« arth St.. Regina. Sask.

Marriage Licenses CHILDREN CRY
FOR FLETCHER’S

8ts>re: ■ i» ! in-. Market Beul«!
] l!h At. evi' iMte Bank of 

Phooe 3433. Regina. 8a»k.

JOHN A. ROSE, M.A., MB., CM. Deeorator. 
D.IMI (Aberdeen). Physinaa an I 

Diseai-e» of |

t"
Moderate pri.ee«. 1 r,K

WILMS 1835—1837 Halifax Street, 
Regina. Sask. — N- -r of Xlarria- 
l .i ■ • - l'l-.m.v- • • 1 . :t f T r *i '
l-hr-ne '.*4 7

*'> 1 IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
We write

- LOOK! CAST O RIABUY!

REGINA BARGAIN STORE

Burgeon. B|H*«-ialtie«: 
l.*hil«lren and XVomen.^ Tbe XVosten 

Kleveotb-
Iat tke■

Trust Building, 
oppoeite Post offi'i*.

* and 41 - llouri 11 to'!-' -

Th* < hu« fudi ,i vdrauo «f 
Nifuragua in ihrowing mit ktooL«- 
.sh : luv« TI zu ! !\ ii \ «if the vol 
- .ii. h..N !'* *• . ’ downjelibfi

• y " • v huilt at
Xlh .IliOll :i- ; ^ -J I

News in Brief■ M'ilter iPhon'-s-. *4532
3 to !

, ’S'« ^«-EveNTH AVENUE RfCINA —.
y o eOSITE JOHN W EHMANN • OFFICE
I IQhv not i-avc mmv P.'ll.itr>en 1 
a Cour ciotbtno. ■«.'(« nfShoce, g 
f?i Un^cnvcar. EHröooö«. lafK?- 
ti UiaJp to u-Car. ChiUuiu- TjQcat. 

OPctcoatB Cic. EU.
We bare a 41j3.ooo.oo Stock to s<U quick.

^ Buy qtu k and urt «Oc on the Dollar

1 < CO., 16:t0 VICTO 
ria ave., Regina, Painters, Deco 
iwj
in Wall Paper, Burlaps, Ca int > 

Terpen tines, V ar n ish * *s.
Kalsomine, Brushes, ete. ('nun

■ ■!r.. whe IYou mention "The f 
answermg ad vertinement».7 to 8 p rn. ,>1 Dealer >

—It is oflReially »dmitted in th»* 
§ German Capital, aecording to a dos 
b pateh from Berlin to the Exehang«1 
^ Telegraph 1>\ way of Amsterdam. 

" t l'.-it-N-rions damage Ihis h«‘vn <)on- 
in tlii* ettv of Heidelberg, in Ba

PhotographersJ W. II 1H VK.M.AN, M. I > .
aOlls,

GOOD PRAIRIK AND IMNkU<n'-j 
* 'l :’.'irm-s#2G dollan* per aere amh 
up Shriihi-y lami. V-.-st for aheep 
ranehing, 5 dollant [*er acre, 
seetions an*i l**ss; all high and 
level; plenty of gfxMI \vaD*r in 
short depth near Winnipeg. 
Man — (’. W. RiinVer, Stein
bach, Mall.

< iLrua.

1 ‘.ulgaria, wli* 
<a- : ti m <>v1.. t. Käs

Jkl|»MD <l \ |h - mt gov<*rmnent
has he« n -• ih!ish l at Tirnoxa an 

1« r a«!«•!>r ip ."1 M Stambaliw» 
k \

1formerly of Balgoni**, novr af 
Dr. Roy’s office, Suit»* 12 ' '.tmtda
|
at th** Univei sity of AmstHrdautf 
Holland I’ostgnUlif.ito at Bonn 
und MeidellH*rg. Phone ‘2-> 
rettidence o!H4 Dewdney stnvt,[ 

\ ^resitlence phone 4242.

ROSSIE'S PHOTO STUDIO. Largest
Photo Stu«l«o in Western Canada.

t ry worl> 
free.

Est irnatis

s

I den. by an A11it*»l air raid. There 
were soine easualties.

IT WTILL BE APPRECIATED IF
X ou m«*ntion "The Courier'’ wher ^ WILL BE APPRECIATED IF

You mention "Tbe Courier,v when 
• nswering a<lvertuw ir.c-nta. —

Trade Schools
UURsrering advertist’ment».

i SPEQIAJu 825.00 SHORT COURSE OF 
Gas Tractors < AutomöbUe Englu
eerlng i - - w <: Hemphll 's
School.
logue, 1H27 8o. Km 1 way St. Bram di 
* s at Suskatopn, Winnij.*-g, 1! iii-.on 
ton, (’algary.

The Gecfnan impreas is ven
■ ii »„.! »,..»gt,.,-.,r.lin8 V. a n- rn. 'Vl/, . y „f s,

Journal '• :
.S ea„I *8 .s bannt«! by the m.- i „ir
rn»ry of tli- Ku-wian r-vol.M.oi» M,mt|rni|l|,H wh..,,.

,ns,s'V,!M,n ,l" °-! , ! M.-rx ■; ... I', n irmv II,
the • iii|K*ror.

Studicd atDR L ROY. M D.. C M
the Uiiiventity of Paris,
8|H'riahst: Burgery an<l M iternity 

Suite 12, Canada Life Bldg.. 
Eleventh avenue and Cornwall Street

Write or vall for Free Catn Notary Pub ic GALL STONESALL KINDS OF MUSICAL INSTRU 
MENTS

If you'are interextv-i in one-and want 
to’buy good an-1 t*h«*ap, kiadly i-om 
munivate with the undersiiine«! firpi, 
always willing to give you mon* tharv 
a fair «leal. Phonograph«, Violin*. 
Maniloliriv», Harmnni« an. Banjo», ete., 
at all | v «>•« The Internation il Book 
Co. of Canada. 1835 Halifax Street 
Regina, Sask.

F. WILMS 1335—1837 Halifax Street 
Regina. Sask. — Notary Public and j 
Vonveyaiieer. — Drawmg of all km.if- 
of agreements in projn*r form Phone 
3391; after 6 p.m. phone 594 7.

REMOVED INKem-lern e 2636 Victoria avenue, He 
Phone 2407; Ofliee Phone 2548.

\n 29 ) •;»»> old

24 HOURSFARMERS AND FARM LABORERS 
Learn to o|*erate Gas Tractors lurin- 
your spare time an-1 earn O0 tiv 
f 12.90 per day during thre-«hing 
Special $25.00 Tractor Course now on 
at Flemphill"» Motor S hool 1**27 Bo. 
Kail way 8t„ Jtt'gina.

gina.
- Tri ihr pjiKt thn-r montlis th- ' Th- G» f f tli MTIIIX IS «ufffPing 

British forevs hax •- takt-n 172.G \ from ,t tMs-.lm« nmn-. K#y* f I* * -
prinoncrs and 2.27s guns from th« \jatin 
German*, accqrding to an offieial hav. found tra.i-.is in |h ri««« 1 roti 
coiiiiTmiiication from Fivld Mar diti«.n whvti ha-l b- • n ahai*<lo«ieei 
shal Ilaig.

SPECIALIST
Women ’» and 

Oflee 209 Mo

DR. HENDRICKS. ITY,r„,i„t“ .™W:ED.“ WITHOUT ANY RAIN WHATEVER

g advertieement».
Bürger^, Maternity,
Chi Id reu ’s d.iseaw'».
Calluin ilill Building. Hour» 11 a.m

At r?iany place* thr alli«**
IVDICiESTION* B'-wnsrh and 

Vtl.r.e, -und K«dn«> S,„nr^ *t- -
CSUS4-J by (•*!! St-re A. w*i , h ,, * 

. dangerous rompUmi »o«l uuskad» 
peraons f» *»-!••-« e th«: th->
K’»raa< h trouble. rhroni-- d; 5.» :> 
and mdigealion. on-i! th-«»e l.zul 
attark» of (»all H-on» Colir %pp*«r 
th»u the> rrSlise whAt ’h^ iroi.i- 
it Nmdy out of m«ti Imndr. t 
p»ranne wbo have (lall 8lon«*e d -n • 
know il l'rorur» today ar.d axo.d 
ao Operation Cao he obtain-d at

aiiNWerin

FOR SALE LADIES Ml'SK RAT 
für coat size 44, 51 inchcs long. 
wprth almut *200. Slightly nsed 
and in first dass comlition. For 
rnpcj^galc v«ry dieap. • Apply 
Ilo*.-öTi-d -M-nrh-r-; R«-gina.

| Hotels and Restaurants |Office Phone 5466; R«>sito 9 p.ni. 
de nee Phone 5463. thr.iugh la«-k «*f gaNulm«-

OOOD WAGES AND MANY OPEN 
Ing» for Barber». Why not learn thiw 
profitable and -h*eir hie tradef We 
ea.-h an-1 pay you while learning. 
Write or «all for free Catalogue. 
Hemphill'» Barber College 1827 Bo. 
Rail way St. Branvhe» fit Saskatoon 
and Winnipeg.

Th«- Fii«m*Ii -yliüim Orator,
Commander of the Russian army. dias ur.n<--i • ! !.* ;.ill> ilV vmiti
has arrivetl at Kiov, aecording t<* a ing of atme st v to aU.ut l«n tliou 
wirelesa from Moscow, re san<l r***.»Juti-.nari'.i<*<N»r<iirig t«.
ceivcd her«*, (j It was r«-«*«*ntly re- ad vice* r«o«iw*d from IIdMiigf<»r> 
p#»rt«*«l th«* grand duke had lieen All jmtnoii* h> nt«*nc«d to four yernn* 
comlcmncd to «lcat.li Hy th«* Bo!sh«- imprisonm.-nt <«r l' *.s will tc- rdti*» 
viki.)

—Grand Duke Nich««las. f«.nn«*r
Dental MAJESTIC HOTEL

THE FARMEB8’ HOME. 
1735 Halifax SL

DR. H. LEDERMAN. OFFICE. SUITE
105—6 Weetman Chambers, Kos«* 
■treet. Phone 2Ö37.

Phone 3191 
Modern/' Rates for Koouis from I

W. MASSIG’S DRUG STORE.
Maple L**af Blo^k

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IT
You mention "The Courier” when 
aniwering advertieements.

42.50 a week up, or 50c per day an.l
P. O. Box 124 Regina, Sask.up.

DR. C. H. WEICKER. 204 WESTMAN
Chamber», Ko»e »treet, oppoaite Cit> 
Hali, one block »outh of C.P.B.-Bta 
tion. — Parole»» t«w-1h extraction. — 
Several language» »|Hiken. — Phone 
4962.

Write in Entlieh or German

I KuMpb Ebmann, prop.Personal IF YOU WANT TO DISPOSE OF
your farm, house or lot don’t fail to 
»ee. me. 1 »hall bring you in touch 
with the right party a» I have al 
way» purchaser» with ready cash on 
hanj wbo are willing to make a quick 
deal.
eollected. — F. W'llms. Notary Public. 
1835—1837 Halifax Street. Regina,
Phone 3391; aftgr 6 p.m. 5947.

...................................................................................................................................... ..RHEUMATISM. 8TOMACH TROUBLE
and Disefise» of tbe Bk in are ab»o 
lutely cured by A. F. Welsh, Boom 
13. Black Block. Regina, Sask. Of 
Äce hour» 11 t» 12. 2 to 4 and 7 to 
8 t>'clock.

BmivkR’s msnuHiNT Order Form: Classified AdvertisingHouse» for rent and rent»DR8. A. OREOOR SMITH. W. FRA
•er Bmith and J. A. Mcirregon local 
and genial anestlTetic» for pai nie»» 
extraction. Crown an-1 bhdge work 
a »pe«ialtv. Royal Bank Building, 
aide entifance, Hamilton »treet. op 
posite R. H. William» fi Bon» ’ Btore. 
Phone 3317.

1324. 10th Ave.
Mathias Brunner, Prop.

Good meals at 35r also goo«l beds at 
35 c. I invite esperially all my 
fnend» and aquaintanvisit 
me. Everyone can be assured of the 
t>e»t of »ervice». Phone 5476.

Regina. Sask.

MATRIMONIAL AGENCY. — Lonely
mi-ldlc aged widow with yearly in- 
eome of *4.800 and more, »ecks matri 
n:ony. Many wi-low» hf'f^een th»* 
»ge» of 30—55 years with and with- 
nut property; many ' of them own 
large estate» and buaine»»e». Many 
girle, *18-^30. heiresaes and property 
owners." would hke to get married. 
Apply to Gustav Kuehl. 174 W. 9th 
St.. St. Paul Minn. Enclone postage 
»tamps or moaey for reply.

iFOR SALE — A GOOD SECTION OF
Lami, all feneed, house, harn and 
good watej, »uitable for stock rai» 
ing and toixed farming, four mile» 
from raildvay Station an«! »ixteen 
from M«io»e Jaw. $10.00 per acre on 
ea«y terms. Box 843, Moose Jaw. Sask.

V*e th is blank on which to write out your classiti«-«! a«l one wor<i in cach spa'***. En- 

V clotie postal nute, mon< y or«jf*r, ch«fpi«* or

RATE Per 1 inch 1 colurnn 50c f«jr 

per month. So Charge lea* J«han 50c.

stampfi, an«! rnail to: “Th* Courier“-, Itf-gma, Sask

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
You mt'ntion "The Courier“ when 
anwwering advertisement». -

Insertion, $1.20 for thr*e imk rtiona, $1.50one

THE REGINA 
BURIAL CO.

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
You mention "The Courier” when 
answering a«lverti»ementa.

■4| Optometrist & Optician | £
MATRIMONY—WELL TO DO FAB

tner. widower, would like to eorres- 
pond with middle age-l lady contem- 
platmg matrimony. Box 61, Courier. 
1837 Halifax St.. Regina.

POOL BOOM and B^VLIN

Tablee and if^Wefni first <
- We »eil CigaW," Toba« « o. Cigarette- 

and Soft Drinks. Fiesel & Lutky 
1528—10tb Ave.. Regina

O ALLEY (P. A. CHAPMAN )C. P. CHURCH, OPTOMETRIST AND
Optician, 1849 Bcarth »treet. Scien
tific am! druglee» examination.

das» »hajH*
:

r*OERMAN BACHELOR. 37 YEARS
of age, would like to correspond with 
r-4pevtable girl. Objcet: matrimony. 
Kimlly address your letter to Box 62.
Courier. 1835 Halifax St. Regina.

Phone 2828H. 8. McCLUNG. OFFICE^1833 Scarth 
•treet. »outh of po»t office. Phone» 
3597 and 3841.

X
iWanted to Rent

2435 VTictoria Avenue.

I Information Bureau : f .Jewellers WANTED TO BUY OR RENT COM
plete farm, iaduding ma« binery an.l 
horse». ^ Crop |>ayments preferre«! 
Auv alsS willing to ad a» genera 
m«nager on farm Apply to P. fiey 
mayr. Leipzig. Sask

Heated Ambulance 
in conncction.

BUREAU OF INFORMATION. If you 
want to have adriee on any question 
kim)ly call at or write to the Rink 
Torna Land Co., ^Notary Public», 403 
Darke Block, Regina. Sask., Phone 
5790. Evening» at the Private Resi 

-' ■
C. Rink. Notary Public * Commis 
sioner for Oath^.

M. O. Hf^ys; AFATCHMAKER AND
Jeweler. TVatcnVepairing promptly 
attended to. MarrVage license». wed 
ding ring». Eye» teeted free an.l 
glasse» fitted while you wait. M. G 
HowerJdyeler. Scarth »treet, Regina

,
-

WANTED TO RENT BY EX 
perienced Farmer two to four 
quarters of gooil heavy Lau-i lo- 
cathl south or south west of 
Kronau. Must have soine som- 
merfallow Give 'all iwrtienlar- 
in first-jetter. Christ Fahlmann 
Kronau. Sask

"NDo not preach too much .- 
none preaches better than the ant.
a.... i. ioea uot sje ak.

J

*WB ARE EXPERT WATCH 
MAKERS

— There is nothing a«i«ls so j 
much to they Rtr»*n<rth an«! power j; 
of < hanrter as iinfiinching loyalt) 
to a saered trust.

and also repair 
“ jewel». We hav# ; 
I a com plete aasort 

ment of watcke» 
prompt lv 

We issue marnage 
XYe 8|N-ak German. 

WESTERN JEWBLBBS 
1909 South Rail way St.. ^ Regina. 

U(*poaite Union Depot.

Rubber Stamp Works
Pleaae publish the above advertiaement times, for which I enekwe t

O. K. RUBBER STAMP WORKS Ltd.
Stampe, Seal», Stencila. Bank» and 
other large users:—specTnl k>w rate. 
Telephone 2856. H. Knowlden. Prop. 
Maaonic Temple Bldg. Regina. Sask.

Name and Afidn-ae J
WANTED TO RENT BY EXPER

ienced farmer 12 or 3 4 eiN-tion.
and jewel» Mail order» 
atten-i«*.! to — Wealth an«! position xdo .not I«

Mu»t kave goo«l biiilding» an-1 water m r, v ... , znak#1 « man better. anv morX than |-and be near »hipning »tation Wo.tid . ,probäblv hu. ILx. «ebiuerv ..,1 « mak,-s water better to ponr ,t T
«ei, if » agree.t. Apply: Box -63, 'm" an earthen jar mto a golden
Courier. 1835 Halifax 8t-, Regina.

• If d*-»ired. replies qaay be addresw<i to Box Number» at The Courier ‘Offic**. m whieh - - *

10 eetits extra to cover expen*H» of Prwtag«- upon R^pliea.
J ' -

mTT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF 
• You mention "Thr CwurioY” when

answegag advertieemeata. T •-U-dbe. A «VAJI -V* *. A-Ä. w.^. •.* • * %. 1AAXA Ul •- « AA*.

1 -

v■
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Skull Fracturtd 
Miss Millie Grant, domestie in 

the employ of Mrs. H. J. Syming- 
ton. 5ti River avenue, was knoked 
dokn by an antomobile at the in
terner! ion of ( olony Street and 
Broadway it 8.10. She was taken 
to St. Bonifaee hospita! but that 
institutton was erowded with pa- 
tients, suffering from influenaa. 
and it was deeided to eonvey her 
to Miaerieordia hospital Thrre it 
was found tliat her skull had been 
fraetnred.

The Need for More 
Daily Cows.

apply to restocking a eountry witb 
animala. A milking eow, if needetl • 
at onee, must be purrhascd al ready 
inature and in milking form.

In, many other parta of North 
America there seeaa to be a keeear 
aense of what rs likely to happen in 
the dairy worid th&n there is here.

1 hat a large number of tlairy ani
mala will be needetl front America 

to be praetieally oonehtsive.
No matter whm> these 
ebasetl, it will affect the value of 
dairy rüttle in other parta of tho 
eontinejit.

/Iftamtoba IRevtew By L. A. G%b$on, Dairy Commis 
sioner for Manitoba' ******** ******************************************************* tt * * ***************** min 11 11111111

SEVEKAL ÄCCIDEXTS
* OVCVR UN STREETS

ZI» !>£ED DCKING <XTOßER| PREMATVRF. WILD
DEMONSTRATION«

IN WINNIPEG

“ehe Courier" There seem to be special reasntis 
why the fnnn rc of Manitoba 
shouM be earefnl to conaervr and 
build up o\ir resourees in dairy fe 
male live Stock

,
seemsMan. — Vital etatis-M

are pur.aaiiiri’ng the moeth of Oetober ,
-stow 2T4 -t-arh». the Larg^w num- 

•• r jj iif ooe month sinn» Decem-
ker. IMt Of the Oktober deaths _

WM when L'-% eou!-* s^y. * i<mi; 
shonld have seen us in 1>90, -orj

the fflrc^L sejn^acstm; tf W* Severaf »evident« took place as 
the result of the demonsi rations onWixxrpEC. Man. — The uld-tim- 

-r haa no longer “got it*’ on the Of late Winntneg bas been ex 
nerieheinr “milkless days'* in so 
far as delivfry of milk bv the lar 

MÜNICIPAL ELE('T10NS| gest milk eompanv is eoncerncl

Turm ' Se Arrtraet u. urwn satt «n&äcs With this in mind, it 
wonld seera to be the part of wia- 
dom to nmoerve our dairy animala 
earefnl ly.

Winnipeg thoroughfares on Thur»-«*f lp*-uu •Cfc* jwigtir tf
BRAXDON COX .<! DE RI NO

uift surmevt llB At $.10. a motor truek vmwdeil
■WJ-EMCZZmrj%

for tbe tiErgt IX $t „>■ w*
IS.Of yer y*tue J* «crmt-M vcuy

t--------- I an«l no matter what eise may be
Branpon. Man. — Matter« in | said ahont this faet. it certainlv re- 

eönneetion with the covnimr mudiei fleet* to some ex*« nt a stramm! eon-1

*60/’ aa the ease miglit be. but not
__ ,^jifr. r Ti ;r*lav of lax» w.-k. I’ is

EK BIN<$ fM TOBER. safe to eay that Tbnreday was a re

in terseetion of Water streit am! 
Main, when fhe removahle «tde of

. . ,, the truek give way and fiftom ofrorfl in the mind of the oldest in -j. M „■■ „ . . , . ,,,
Wmw. Xan. — Tw-n-y-nin* b.biunr. and ,hat it k» T to tbe

— »Pt i : - ■ :r i, prrssimi whirh will nevrr W ,f “ f
IfiMlM'i -\i,'■ *“• ' ' ’ »i..l in addition farr<!. Tbr .x-.-asion was miüpi. !. • " r'.

LA IV >RATssÄT X „UL « «' t-r &VX* »err madr. A ,hr . „d of ,1, ^„-st war m bis |m°' °f ,h,m ,0 ,be (nm*n'

t<>V’T*UTV a- ji Svr, • i-uzn-Rt"'.--s w r» Aiaiir ti>r l*i torv prrmaturallv annonnofsl. andi , _
. . . x At 4^5 Frank Tropt, 186 John

■ "f rh.. brat«! it in » manner whid was Hernie.ndmgw-a»eptonrwfc
WtWKinstL Jfam.Fir -t- »a, -W.tixn

p..-ti uf Met-iitia mi‘J -t.i ■■ '-.wTtr» kumw-a.t land» witbin 15 thr ritiwns of Whmiprg hy whitt ahotgun as the vrhide passisl
X I enly be thi sign- interseetion of Rannatyne

at whirl ! „1. ;,v- ''h- Ma"'
hee hehl the party up and tonk Mr.
Trout’s mm from him. The offen 
der may be eharged %.ith breaeh of 
the by-law madc and provided in 
this eonneetion.

* z> Bhoarnum applied

Where is WheatRustNow?
pal eleetions here are beginning t"!dition in the milk trade. This re- 
take definite shape and at a meet fers to tbe local Situation, 
ing of a ftAV'businvss infn of tb« There are. hbwever, mueh Innrer 
( ity. arrangement« weref made to i nhaws of this ouestion. Any elose 
eontest The mayorality and every | «tndv of nutritive values of varibus

foods goea to sliow that the value 
The names of a number of p-» <«f mük as n < ] .i^aml «iti^fa.'torv

sible candidates were under diseus souree of food siipnlv is not vet 
sion w ith tli«‘ resull (hat* the follow- pronerly apnreeiated hv the pcnnle

of this eontinent. Milk suimlies 
verv eheap and easilv digestetl pro- 
tein. The butterfat whieh it eon- 
tains is unomialled ns a wholeaome 
souree of fat: and no hettor form 
of sogar is to be found than that 

While it is undvrstood that thvs. eontained in milk. In addition. 
men have eonsented to stand, it i> milk eontains eertain vitalizing or 
not yet eertain. as none of them growth promoting, elements ponu- 
have ae yet puhliely dvelarvd them larlv known as vitamines Mr 
selves.

Norle of the re*urning alderrnen 
have yet stated th« ir int«in1i-ins . i 
withdrawing •av.-i-* * y\M • • • ir 
Trotter in ward 2. and he mt« with 
drawn. Mayor Tater has deflnite- 
ly declared bis intentions of onw 
agaiu contesting the mayorality 

‘ ----------- -—

Ommer :.tT E lU?« St If the farmor wiahee to satisfy 
liimsidf as to where wheat rust is 
now, he haa only to look on tho 
sveond growth of wild, barley 
fsometiou*« known «e Skunk Grain 
>r Squirrel Tail), whieh is still 

quite grecn, am! he will find tho

i hospital. ward in the city.

ing were named as eontestants for 
the variotfk^Honors. \ R. MeDiar. 
mid as mayor, E. IM ton. for ward 
1 : A \j. Hall, for ward 2~* X She 
wan. ward 3: J. S Maxwell, ward 
4. and B. J. Haies, for ward .*>

sterns rusted aa bndly ns he haa 
ewr seeii wheat niste«!, and it is 
th«> sarne rust that grows on wheat 
This ean be proven by potting a 
wheat plant in the house at this 
time of the year amt tlmn riibbing 
on the red niRt H|»or«is from the «0- 
cond "frrnwth of wild barley, 
if theee be taken from under tho 
srmw. If the Umvvh are moist when 
the sf>or#>H are rtihbed on, and tho 
plant rov«'re<l with a jam jnr or 
big hox for two days and then nl- 
low«1«! to develop for n we«'k, he will 
find that tlu* wheat plant hns taken

The po-juirtmeift i<f AdCTivur.ur* S;u» *
*•<: 1. - - i-' , '•»
trtil «Lai k/c XL W tu

fe-t« 'TtLE ST EALING" . tr» peaee, until late at night, when 
the first snowstnrm of thv hu-ason

t iftUL-

I
to fnmt iiriuT’. ttnii u' ii*" udi j 
«lile ttond it mm .}
ni«kee tt amtpvrm im ttiitft 
of gram U- aa*Ü «ufieyMir - •

. the lf»KT «*•? in- t» für

W \ . Man —.Bieyele thiev- hroke. the whole horly of the neonle 
•s tr«» «ei^rJae «impage in thv ‘eutloose’Nnanever-to-he-forgot-

u' • f j r«i rhe rmmthly rc- ten manner.
■••••*- -vf '"hv • • - s hivyeteriieTef^ive

even

Ton Murh Loyali‘i Su<?,r>st.s 
/ n san ity

The störe of the T E itori eoni-j 
, , . [hiring pany 1^1 thv way by shutting «lown j

■ ■ - -o.«r H2 iM.ii-hm.-i» w-rvH.wt or }1t 12 oelm-k aml by dceoratiii'.'j 
: ‘

Ihr Iloover. th<‘ United States Food 
( Vntrolh r. 4',-in <ai«l

“Thv hv1n;m r;o- thrOugh sr-nr 
<‘S of thousands of year«. has de-

An arnuaing*ineident ooeurred at 
the intersection of MeDemiot ave- 
iiuv and Main str«et at 7.30. Roy 
spurrier, Talbot avenue, Elmwood,

... 1 .'r' i was «lisplaving his exultation in the
gram-mv. marehe«! in proevssion . .. , . , uiv nt vietorv to sueh an extentthrough the Street«, the parpd* . . .. ,, . ..., rx , , , rtiat S s Roasf. !M) Alben. Street,reaehing from Donald Street tr* . . , . . . . ■ , .i '•orieliKieii that he had taken leaye avenue.i .. .. t hlS se||SeS

«frrmg •
■

lest frn tu >md 

nn-ti, gram Aurikuw .autt

on Portage avenue j 
• ' - 

' : ' ; ‘ ■ 
amt <>ne dealer of plnyees. withoiit any formal

vetop.Nl a « .{;il d iwnd -n'-y/unon 
eatt.le for tbe rearing of it« young.
\o greali-r eatastrophe em happen, Iho rust from the wild barley. l>ro- 
to a people than the lo«s of its dairvriif r-im-i thr fessor V. W Jaekmn, of the Mani-

Wh-*1
Aor ;1TV’

ni hfi-irtirti-s toha Agrimiltural College, hns l een 
^erminating tbe ml rust sporn« 
from wibl barley every <lay sinco 
tho trwts hegan, aml so fnr tliey 
I ave genninated every time up to 
November f)lh. On>Friday, Oeto
ber 2f)th. when there was w'venteen 
degrees of front-, 20 per eent of tho 
Spores genninated when plneed in 
a drop of water. Of emirs.y it was 
ii«-ef‘ssnry to examine tliem under 
a mieroseope to «ee that. they hhtl 
Sprouted, for they are verv small, 
ürdinnrily, it only takes three or 
four hourw for the r<sl rust spon-s 
to HpfOTit, but after they have been 
froKted it may Ulke twelve fo twen- 
ty four hours. But they <Io sprout 
after frost, aml it is <piite probable 
tliat they «-an winter through on 
the wibl barley in Manitolin. ft 
seems, therefore, that wild harb-y 
is the eulprit whieh is eerrying tho 
wheat rust through the winter, and 
Steps should be taken to «lestroy 
this grikSM where vor posaihle.

l-erds. for the-total loss of dairy 
p*»d,^pe meaiis the'total extinction 
ofa pvoph-’*

Few people -in Manitoba under- 
stand bow gn-atlv tbe.dairy herds 
of Europ«- have been mlneed dur 

fb. wae. Xfr Iloover has R;ii<l

x-1 xrx . KN LH’EXSK BANK MA^AOER’R 
TROUBLES

Xfain srrwf. on Portag»- 
S«w>n grmips from Robinson’s and 

,-r big «Tores followv«l tlu- « xam- 
plv s* r. and emHess rmrad - s. with 
aeeompan iments of nrnisie of vary- 
ing quality. filled the strevts.

Btdiev ing Um man 
insyiiv. he grahhvd him an<l hrdered 
i In stand» r to phoneefor tlu- poliev 
nat’rol. ‘"This man imed.s attention.

T«*#Ct*i Uli wmttä'X

n,t »• ^:p.- v.
arv T“ii , ■

11
Philip Stob 
f vo :

r-r« vi .' *•> Th-» t PR. f • •••,

»wpemiBii Sfaa 
r r:he man who r/'k

WiNMVFn. Man. — II. T Mave 
ty. former Union Bank man ’^a' 
Waskada. Man . was s» nteiieed to 
three inonths in" jail for forgvrx 
and uttering on fifteen vharg < in 
the polive emirt. II» adinitf- »1 lii« 
guilt. ^24.000 was the ammmt 
claime«! by the bank. Hv has h» *i 
making restitution.

I think hv ix crazy, he. sai»! to the
•d rh«» GT.P. aml who <nb-

jwftmg wmum this also :— 1
‘‘I douht wlietb« r todav the dai 

ry iinxluetion of Enrope as a whole 
is 30 pvr eent. of the pre-war nor 
mal. that of the A1tb‘S f«0 per eent 
of the normal „ After the war 
Enrope must restoek h<-r diminisTi- 
v»l herds. She must look to Ameri 
< a for a Kiifileifhit supply of dairy 
cattb- to give hvr h« r normal per 
centage.’ ’

Aeeording to offieial fignres, the 
dairy herds of Dviimark, France. 
Unit« 'LKiiigdom, Belginm and Ser 
bia bave d<‘vreas<*<l three' and one 
half million lieads.

Part of the damage done by war 
forpiation received by R ut r> m bt-'-reTiivdii«! irnmediately the

I liring eeases. But this does not

ofiieer ui ehargb of tlu* patrol. Th« 
Meanwhile the sidewalks w,1r-- .uffiwr. however, *: personal

; miowbxlge of'Spurrivr, and after a
ui h is i'-n* -am*'

■:«i,ivn»d sntfii-ienrly punish- «-rowded to vapaeity wifh men, wq- 
• : - vvnsv vommitrev an'-i h*s m,‘n and chiblren. all earrying th« i short interrogutiou <lec*i»letl tliat

Mr. Roast had been to«> preei|>itant 
n.!.'.- 1 :• ,ni r-.-ns.- - ban-is. fatlu-r«. brodi- »n. '--?«x :imliin |,js eomdusioii in r- gar«! to Mr

,r ++nip*m 1 r • me lost sweet haart»—ha»l off« ■ ml their liv - ^ spurriCr’s mental state, and they
Th»1 forenooti and attermvni ] |H»rnnflv«l him to rontinne «b-mon

f
tr*4 'h.>

W rrvti'i
it* mr ..... ...
w«irk»-r*. m i ir

■v Mar men—

|Ni.u-r , i! 1 • ;
' *

1'

-Tbe British governmmit liiis 
n-i-ognized the Pol iah national ar 
ifiy as‘MUtonommis. allied aml <•«> 
belligereht, aeeording to an offieial 
announcvment.:

w. re th^ tim- for foot pa*.s..nrTs. strating hi* loyal
w *b» tuei»-* • r*Tm, ■ > • i ---- - i and for proeessions on foot XI»*- j full«extent.
raix- ri ■ :,i*i ; z'T -• • • " - • - 1 «r w tlv- ,-v-ninf was pre-emim-utkr thv au
iw- iii, •• • -.if - -- v.h -v ■•■>...? • , i RN- ..... tomobi!« parade. althongh. ••w-n
p- r b«i■;• “ ' * • v- W •* - N,'ny .?* bi^r w < A 1 P R tbo-ij. fl - sidewalks were «b-nsvly
tn-en t'lii'1**«’ 1 • ; • ■ • v! - .......... on, lefnr arriving. in Winnipeg erowded with foot pass* rigvrs.
eal and utemmrntfifitir

-WiW AT ELKFfORN. vxubvrane«- to the

Child Injurnl.
Ib rrnine Krugvr. 12 year« of 

agv, whose honu» is at 362 Alfred 
avenue. was kno«-k«id down by an 
auto driven by Oscar E. Flatelers. 
30 Evanson frtreet. She sn<ained 
injury to his left leg and was taken 
to his Home.

rfiv -wiii! rhar when he alighfwl frrnn t—lTp to the present nearly 1. 
(XH).OOO British lives have been sae 
rificedfn the war. aeeording t'i in

rHe min ar Elkhom af 2 o"«»!o<‘k 
••

«tuvi «nrvutt
a- ruM«- of #32 >h*t 
Iwerd «rf omrtmti i^^mnittil Hhnv au -»mw on rh«» gmnimi r«e <*ov«»r thv

nip*■ <»ü hi» shiw-«.^

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CA STO R I A l.t'ir#«r*?ak*** A-em-eräir*' - >
W------

r

mm,! \ OF LEISURE -YOUR HOUR -

gL nm'

\
:
I

GIItLH, WIIO 1)0 DOUBIiB 

DUTIK8
But that isn't so It is real ly a 
rharaeter defeet. Our mqmories 
may.be treaeberous, but usually we 
ean train them to «Io just about 
what we want them to do. An<i

WRITING vorn seco’nd 
LETTER FIRST

| one welvoming remark tliat was al- i wavs the sam« -älways th*- sanie. 
Sh** wonld rush down the steps 
and elute.h my arm aml fook up at 
me with her big. blue .w» and she 
wonld say. ‘Flow splendid von look, 
.lohn": aml I vmuld blush aml 
laugh and say: ‘Honest, Nellyt 
Honest? Do If"

“I got afrahl then. Do von knpw 
whyt 4 realizetl a great truth, a 
great, great t.nitlu I feit that Nelly 
wonld say thoSe words to me again. 
She had gone in front of-me as she

Tfce Cmk Back 
ef OWDadlane. ... ;!■J. I ii - isr-0 VK H.’-UfJ'. ...fV

Thr girl wlio Htarl* on a businoMi 
ca reo r haa more to learn than the 
morn office routine, for ehe haa to 
reorganize her entire moile of liv- 
ing, aml many time* *he raunt pari 
with hahit* and the ob*ervanee of 
ilutie* that Heem a part of her yery 
riafure. Hhe ha* fb learn the limite 
of the day’s work.

When Olive was a utay at-home 
girl it waa manife*tly her duty to 
make hrr allowanoe eompnae n» 
many thi/ig* a* powible; but, now 
that ehe gooe to humnewj, there i* 
an milch reawin for Harry to makfl 
I i« nhirtK a« for Olive to make her 
Hhirt waiatfl, only—Olive know* 
bow, arid Harry doe*n't. There
fore. ninee Olive does know how, it 
stände to reaaon that, even though 
the ha* done a full day's work, it 
i* r-ordmendahle, almo-it % dirty, for 
Oli> e to make n*e of her nkill.

Then—here i* the eternal fem
inine reanoning—Olive know» that 
for a dollar aml a half »he ean Imy 
material* to make a hlou*e that

A great deal of the trouble in 
this worid eomes from writing let HHHH 

used to gn to the sea and the moun- t(.nj yet t|lr rule by whieh trmihle r'a-vlntr l,a'-l< a borrow,-<l snm of mo- 
tains. but—but she wonld be wait- in t|]is re8pwt ean be.awuded i*JP^-.no mat,,'r how amlil11' ,H f°l 
ing to greet me as she alway* wait-| sl|(.h a gimple nn,.. jt j*, ,when yoii tw.von<l tt,‘' ealwei,.v "f lhe 
ml. her blue eye* ahining, her | write a i(.ttrr whifih jDVoIvisi any r,l,'mor>'' W,- eannot be too eateful
hantls out st reu* heil, and the old 1 future complication, that
greet ing on her lipa.

“And—and I though t a« I Storni jthat is t0 te.v» ask .vourself tbe qnw» 
in tliat eireus tent, how dreadful tio,‘ as to whal vour P08,t,0n W,U 
it wonld be if I came to Nellv as a aft,,r a reP1-v 10 >our first letter
hoho, as an otlteast. as ‘Old Dari is received: or who w.ll then have
Laue!’ >, I was horrifit^l at the 
thought. fearful lest I might <lie 
l>cfore I had made good; so I 
fonfrht to win hack my position, 
my pridc. the respeet of m>* fvllow- 
men. so that she wonld be able to 
greet me as of old aml say: How 
splendid von look. John! How 
splendid U ”

Ile paiised and looked out over 
the room. His voiee shook the least

I hk« liitft «mmiir AhH» nilraw».
w‘lut& vulki

The 'burmi.irnimti 
It i* ;met

^ C-V-r. -Boy*, wi are huilt up by Mm

And l—rtiHW . Wm» »Ter -he > ) "«7 r",narks
sieepu» tiier. v ----------- n{ we lov'1- 1 kn"w ,,, ar

v <so«l. I know* X\ h»-n I listened for
GikI * Avn ' T*n- tlar lb*«wfl Aium»1 pause»! and nihhcti hi« forev those yronls aml cOUhin’t hear them

ie;«l virh • a lean. nervous band :| aml thought 1 wouhl never, never 
•Ceuifvft ta ifiiow* ufiif) m nli«* -1hen Be w »nr on. his voiee verv I hear them, Go«! h'elp me, I became 

jr*vv» li»v« -umtm nw “*1 had » pillow such as I j a eoward and ran! I ran from the
Th« «ee<l. ’ttiEl tiev tm<: 4n*’tier,»<! ''peak Hur «me day—-one «lay it, right.

iv üheir lyarrrte vüh- «tan*hcd away from me aml. shack.
Their «tr! ldk. liu» 1 an mm# ■l»*ne when F saufe«! to lean haek “Then something happene«!.

miF resr fhr a mnmenf there was

Jkroi W/fiit ET* Toltl Ahont th? 
Tmitti ThttL'L*:*l to It.

fttanit rnom-y matter«: folks are sen
sitive on that poinf when they are 
impervious. on all otlif-rs Aml 
many a good friendship has been 
damaged by forgetfulness in money 
matter#. No »um of money i« so 
small that we ean be too punctilious 
abont paying it back at th#* earliest 
possible moment.

! von write the seeond letter also

the adyantage. This will show von 
at onee how importaitt is th- writ
ing of the seeond letter with th< 
first. Maybe von will think thflfi 
this is a rule whieh needs to Im- ap A SIGNAL
pTied in exeeptional eas»-*s. But i* ---- 7™
is not. Somv people hav^. „f When von jerk down the tele- 
eourse, unerring instincts about 1‘fione reeeiver. in answer to a call, 
writing letten. They never “get >nd sharply a*k “W< II, well, who - 
in wrongj” Bat most of us h»v, that 1” von have ging for ymuwlf 
not this giff. It is a faet, not only a danger sjgnal Don’t blarm the 
Miat many fmilish lrdter» an- being «-aller oth-r -ml of th. wi
writlen eonstantlv whieh we would or the girl in th- -xchange, hut jtist 
give mm-h to rwall, bnt also that : make a little memorandum of the

faet for yorirself. . The trouble is 
with you. When a little thing lik<* 
a telephone call brings ihe nerve«

tili I hid myself in aran

their uwni When I W.-L«* a hoy of ten a eireus 
came^to our town an»! I helped to 
fix up the signs and hatil on the 
ron.-« likv I «li<l for tlie St. Manriev 
L Rarrington Cimis that eame

’Mithinc fl» againsT. Do von 
rim6usttw$f There was .a great 
-mohntew and F gr»*w afrai»! f feil 

-h, tlu- nur. fnril ilur T-. *aaij!Hw.fc ,n,i haeknll 1—rill I heAme
t» neun

lute it* firmifh aimli mr aÜI fi*

Dtwi Suufit»." who tived in * lown to Jo* Priestley*» fielt!* thiye 
» ! Vears ago. Only at that first eireus

F might i;n«* »««I in that «haek | j[ <-§twicv the work of the other
" beys bew* I wanted twe ticket« 

-•......... !
The” ^ imiit-emw"»«». when mv NV|lv7”-' NVlly-when Z »w

4, *, itur »ff
.Iimne» wnnM been me h-re -How^plemM von look.
hat f wowM nor he able m jnin her; Jnt,n An,i Ml .L s or ,-elm Ut-r 1 ?
•ii r -me t Irorw rhat she would b- “Boys, that manag-r of th- St. 

j'rtWeuriwr my arrival ralking ahou". Manne«, t Barrington Cirrus gave 
x» orher laiiiimt thinlring how I; me. insteaJ of the dollar he pmm- 

miillf thafc uaflöng-up the Steps to; ised me. two Ticket«, and when he 
where the griest*. who, held them in front of m- I thought 

•»C beartf f-om my wife ahout me. 11 saw—I thought I saw mv Xelly.
my NoRy of kmg agn. looking at 
me and saying. ‘ How splendi«! von 
hv*; John.' mat asahe us-il to do— 

amt when I diri arrive. ehe had just as she ust-ti to do.

<L1 the gr.'itt Imrvtsit vhen the* 
tmthtmg»!' * Hlhw bit. hut he straightene«! his Should

ers amt stood verv ereet in a sort 
of proud hnmility. “Well, fellows. mr>st seemingly mumrortant 
you don t know what it « m-Ant to letter is the one whieh offen be- 
me to oome here to-night. Your

fihali r iimis» iikv a ä«n. -he 
«haf «nti tratn.

wouhl «'«nt ßve ilollar* or more rea- 
dy-made. The ehoiee lie* between 

on edge and calls forth a sharp re. a r,,a,jy.ma,lr blouse of inexpenaive 
fort from you, there’* undeniabh 
sonuMhing the matter. And “the 
matter” is that yon need readjunt 
ment. We are all too apt to think 
that other* are either wrong, Caro
les* or slow, wheieaa if we were to

•ravs ns into the most dHHmlty.
faith and interx-$t in me are going 
to help me a great-deal. I want von ente yonn-seeond letter first 
to remember. if you are ever dt»o "--------- « >----------

So the nile is a gooil one: Alway»
make an«! a mueh finer one expre*». 
ing the wearer1* tagte in lace, ern-r 
hroidery am! design. That the 
rhaking of the garment ^nay take 
three evenings’ work, followed, per- 
hamt. by a headaehe, doeg not for 
a long time impres* Olive in ite 
true light a* a woefulextravaganee.

The importanee^oSjiot getting 
•oo tired, the vital neeewity for 
aving irtrength, are thing* that 

•ske a long time in learning *omo- 
‘ime*.

and iiihtlt
And euch li-igir liiiswm nunc- tp* 

(lerfurte •’ ' |j
W ith titir. of Fiw—senitgit1 m-br 

hiwimeti m. -u—:i.

9 eouragnl. that eaeh one of us has 
who believes in Him, 

through thiek and thin. It « thy 
belief and : love and faith that 
make* all things possible.';

WHEN WE BORROWsomeone
«

A friend borrowa a dim«- or a 
quarter or a dollar from us: he is 
perfeetly able to pay,it haek, but 
he never does. All of u* go through 
that experienee. And unless 
are miperhiiman. the incident, small 
a-s it ia, leave* a mark: sometime* a 
hurtT And "the failure to pay is 
putdown to a lapse of giemory.

take earefu) stoek of qurselves i- 
would be found that the fanlt lie 
with us. And in.nine ea*ee opt of 
ten it ia our overwrought nerver 
tkat eanae the trouble.

Wnr iby n.fi» BSkadL -w
iitm ly* *fii« wif.

And -eim-ad 1ln tu—uw jur The ijMb* ni
awti ave nur..

Mr. Lone sat down.# Ile didn't 
seem to hear the outhurst of ap- 
plause the boys gave him. I eou Id 
see his lip* moving slightly. and I 
have alway* imagined he was 
whlsnering to himseif: “Honest. 
Nelly? Honest! Do ll”

we
Th» »Mb« fi-lti aau; fe—- id nir wuilif he Utting My wif- was so

pmmd of me' 
no one like

•-nuif «ff me.
TUb » 1he itflnee *Hmve änraisn, -Mio thoneht: ri«-r»

Gnd
— If youth will not propere th- 

aoil, age eannot reap the harvest (Te be eontinned)
1
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' . /
not left Austro-Hung&ry Within 

> the date.
6. The Administration of the eva

euated territorie» of Austria-Hun- 
! gary will be eotrusted to the loeal 
; authorities und er the eontrol of the 
allied and associated armies of oe- 
cupation.

Must Release All fyrisoners

we croNsed and went far beyond the 
road betWfvn Vervins and Aveuiea. 
mrrth of La Capelle. South of hert* 
we reached on the west, the railway 
tat wem l^t Uapclle and llirson. on 
the general jine of Effry and Orig
ny -en-Th ie rach v.

“Furth^-r vast we are along th> 
Thon river, an affluent of the Oiae. 
as far as Lerne. 15 kilometres uprth 
of Hozoy-sur-Serre.

“On the Aisne front we hold the 
gunend line of th** outxkirts of Sig- 
ny forest. Wagnon. ViA-St. Remy, 
Mazerny and I»a Horgone, realiz- 
ing an advancv of more than six- 
teen kilometres beyond the Aisne.

“On the right, in the valley of 
the Karr river, our advanoed ele- 
menta have gone beyond St. Aig- 
nan-snr-Har, gaining a footing 

.
whivh dominate Sv<ian.

“We have fr.-tl, du ring the 
eourse of the day, one hundred 
villages and a great numher of ei- 
viliaifs.

“Aviation—Our airplan.% work
ing in liason with onr infantry, at- 
tacked, bombed an<l machme gun- 
tied enemy eolimins in retreal, util 
izing 15.500 kilograms of bonilw 
and 15,()(K). vartritlg« <.

GERMAN
Reblin, Nov. 7. —'“There were 

infantry engagvmenta on the 
Scheidt lowlands. %

“On the battlefield between the 
Sehehit and the Oise >ve have with- 
drawn front the enemy. The ene
my, who intemhd yesterday, after 
the strongest artillery fire, io rv- 
Ktime his assaujjts, attaeked |H>si 
tions which had been evacuatetl.

“ln a further advanee in the 
evening he was fngaged by our 
rearguard in conyfia^ 
cd large proport Ions in the Morraal 
forest and southeast of Landrecies. 
In the evening the enemy positions 
ran west of Ravai, al<mg the east- 
<irn tdge of the Morinal forest, east 
ol Lindrecies and esst of Giiisr 

“Between the Oise am! the 
Mtlise also we have earrie<l out 
large movenients. The enemy fol- 
lowed in the courv'nf the. day aljd 
west of the Aisne reached the gen
eral line of Mnrie-Dizly-lv-Gros- 
Ecly. East of the Aisne we an- in 
fighting contaet with 4 im north of 
Leehesne and north of Reaumont. 
Strong enemy attacks near Beau- 
mont and lidanno were repulsed.

“South of Dun the Americans 
advanced aeross the Meuse Untier a 
violent protective fire and pene- 
trated the woods and heights east 
of the Meuse lietween MiJly and 
Vilosnee. We threw ba<*k the en
emy who was ad vaiieing on Fon
taine, in the centrc of the hattle- 
front, and reeaptured the Bois-de- 
I/Epinois. The fighting ended on 
the ridg«- of thcdieights east of the 
Meuse.

“<4* the east bank of the Meiyte 
we lx*at off reneweS American aT- 
taek.s east of Sivry, and the Boia 
D'Etrave.“

BOL8HBVIK1 OPEN
“FREE LOVK“ BUREAU

HGHTINO IX GALICIA 
'• kl BKTWEBN BUTHKNLAN8 

AND VOLKS

CAM ROSE GIRL TAXEN BY 
GYVSIES: B8SCVBD BY 
SOLDIER.S LN EDMONTON

Full Text of 
Armistice Terms 

to Austria.

THIS WEAK, 
NERVOUS MOTHER

1
I>»nbo*. — RawLan maidens an

der the jurisdietion of eertain pro
vinzial Bolxhevikt soviel* become 
the." property of the state,” when 
they reacb 18 yeara and are com- 
pelled-to register at a govemment 
”bureau_of free love,” aceording 
to the effieial gazette of the \Tadi- 
vimir Soviel and workers and sol- 
dicra deputies, which reeently pub- 
linhed that Soviel"» d«free on the 
»ubject.

Under the decree, a woman hav- 
ing regurterod, *‘iha» the right to 
eUooae among men of 19 and 50 a 
cohabitant huaband.” The consent 
of the inan chosen i» not necesaary, 
the decree add«, the man having 
no right to make a protrat. A si- 
milar privilege of chooaing from 
arnong the reg inte red woman i* 
given every man between 19 and 
50 ‘‘without the consent of the 
woman“ » ^

Th is Provision i« uesin-d 
interest of the state.” The oppor- 
turiity for choosing haabanda and 
wirr» i* to bc present«! at the end 
of each month, the decree »tat«! 
Children born of auch marriages 
are to .boeome the property of the 
-.late. Stringent rules an^penal- 
tiea are laid down for the girls le*s 
than 18. The df.-ree fnrther States 
that itjhaa been upon the ‘‘excel- 
lent example of «imilar deejeea al- 
ready isaued at Iuga Kolpin and 
other placea, '

“A slmilar project of provision- 
al rights in Connection with the ao- 
eialization of women in the city of 
Khvelinsk and vieinity,” haa Ix-en 
published in the gazette of the 
.worker»* and aoldiers* depüt 1. * of 
that city. 1

Caiirose, Alta. — A etory of de- 
pravity ia related in a reeent re- 
|sirt of one of the city aaaistant 
probat ion officers, while it fully 
substaut Lates all that has been saht

Ukrainian Porta Occupy Ilmberg
Telia How Lydia E Pmkham'a 

Vegeta hie CompoundAMserotDAM, Nov. 4. — Waraaw 
th*> hoatilitiea Bwtored Her HealthFollowing are the terms bf the 

armistice linpowd upon Austria., 
which have gone into effect at 3 
o "clock on Tuesday, Nov. 5t h.

, newapapera say 
have hrokeo out between Voliaii Philadelphia. Pa. — “I was very 

wrak, alssya tirvd. n.y baek avhr i, 
and 1 feit aickly 
moet of the t.mv.
1 west to a dovtor 
and h# said 1 had

tion, whirh addod 
to my wcak con
dition, krpt me 
wornring most of 
the time — and he 
said if I could not 
stop that, 1 could 
not get well. I 
h.-arl so much 

h. -i Lydia K.
Pinkbsm's Vege 

tablc Vvimpourid my husbend srenlc t 
me to try it. 1 took it for n werk and 
feit a little better. I )cept it up for 
three mviiths, and I frei flne nud cap 
vat anrtkilig now * ithout distress or 

' Mrs. J WOBTHLINK, 
North Taylor St., Philadelphia. Pa 

iorilv vf mothera
ov ■ :l“ a: many deman.l.
Li[min thew 11rm and atrength; the re 
-. 11 ii - iuvnriab!> a weakened, run 
down* I . rvous . -udition w.th h.-a 1 
aches, l-ackache, irritability and de 
pression—and sonn more serious ail 
ny nt. jcvc!.,p dt is at sin h p- riods 
in life that Li da K. Pmkham'a Vegc 
tal.le 1 "nnipoiitid will restore a normal 
healthy condition, as it did ‘to Mrs. 
Wort h ii nr s-—

of the piernicious infliience of gyp- 
siee being allrtw eil to ply their tut - 
wholeaorae tradrä in the city, »ml 
is s rcaaon for ne slarkening of the 
efforts for their prohibitiou.

There is no little human interest 
in the story. while it reflects con- 
sidersble credit on one. at least, of 
our soldier boys.

Accorxling to the story a youug 
girl at C am rose was imhappy with 
her relatives. She _ lavamc iuti- 
mate with a band of gypsics and 
in August left her relatives and 
loined thcin. Krom tha» time mi
ld October she livril with tlir eyp- 
si' s. telling fortunes and taking 
pari, says the story, in Ute ”grtki»- 
est immbrality.,

To show the devices uat-d by the 
gypsie» to eover their traeks. it is 
statisl that one of the boys of the 
band, aged elevvn, was married to 
one girl. and the head woman of

and Ruthenian - Ukrainian troops 
The latter, supported by German 
and Austrian regimenta, captured 
Iumherg, in Galioia, on Nov. 1 
I’rr/mysl i* in the hands of the 
Ruthen iäflh.

An Austrian artny, comiinanded 
by General Haus, in whose rank* 
ia Arehduke William, is report«i 
to he advancing on lUwaruaiäf 
and Zamost.

7 Tlte immediate repatriation 
without reciprocity of all allied1 
prisoners and internal subjects of 
civil populations evaeuated from 
their honini on conditions to be laid 
down by the eommandcr in-chief of 
the forces Of the aasiK iated powers 
on Sie varioua froiits. Siek and

"1
MILITARY CLAUSES

1. The immediate eessation of 
hostilities by larnl. by sea, and air.

2. Total demolüization of the 
Austro-Hungarian artny and im
mediate withdrawal of all Austro- 
Hungarian forces opersting on the 
/rollt from the North Sea to Swit- 
zerland. Within Austro-Hiinghr- 
ian territory limited aa in elauae 
three 1below, there sball ouly be 
maintained aa an organizetl mili- 
tary Foree;'reduc>tVto pre-war ef- 
feetives. (EffectivenSas! .

Half the divisional, cori« and 
army artillery «juipment sliall -be 
colleeted at points to be indieeted 
by the allies and United States pf 
AmeHoa for delivery to thera, be- 
ginning with all sueh material as 
exists in the territories to be evac- 
uateil by the Austro-Hungarian 
forces.

:i Evaöuation of all territories 
invaded by Austro-Hungaria sinec 
the lieginning fit the war, with
drawal within sueh periods as shall 
he detennin«! by the eommander- 
in-chief of the allied forces on eäch 
front of tliCÄustro-Hyngarian ar- 
mies behind a line fix«! as follows:

From Pie Vmbrail to the north 
of the Stelvio it will follow the 

of the Rhetian Alj« up to the 
-i.ure.ai of the Adige and the Kis- 
aeh, pasaing thence by Mounts Re- 
sehen and Brenner and the helght« 
of Oetz and Zoaller. The line 
thene^ turn* South, erossing Mount 
Tuhlach and meeting the present 
froutier f'arnic Alps. It follows 
this frontier up to Mount Tavis and 
"after Monat Tarvi» the watershed 
of the Julian Alps by the Gol of 
Predil, Mount Mangart. the Tri- 
eorno Terglou 1 and tli. waiersliv.l 
of the Cola di Fodberdo, Poillaiiis- 
eam and Lira. Uroin this |>omt the 
line turns southeast towards the 
Schneelierg exeludes the wliole ha- 
sin of the Save and its tributarie». 
From Sehneeborg it g'es down to- 
wanls the eoast in such a way as tn 
include Castua, Mattuglia alid Vol- 
osca in the evaeuated territories.

It will also follow the adminis
trative limits of the present pro- 
vinee of Dalmatia. ineliiding the 
north Lisariea and Triva^a and. 
to the south, territory limrt«! by a 
line from the Zeniigraiid of Cape 
Plan« a to the summits of the water- 
di.il eastwanl, so as to inelmle in 
the evaeuat.-d territory the water 
eourse riowing towards Sebenieo, 
such lus the ("ieola, Kerka, Butisni- 
ea and their trilmtaries.

It will »Iso include all the Is
lands in the north and west of Dal- 
matia from Premmla, Selve, Vlho. 
Sehenla. Maoti. Paga and Punta- 
dura in the north up to Mel«la in 
the south. entbraeing Santandrea, 
litisi, Lisy. Lesina. Tereola. Curzo- 
la. t'azza and I-agueta as well as the 
ncighboring rocks and isletg aml 
passages, only exeepting the islamls 
of Gr#-at and Small Ziorna. Bna, 
Solta and Brazza. All territory 
thus evaeuated I shall be occupied 
by the forecst) of the allies and 
Ute United Stale» of America.

wounded which canwot bc remov.il 
from evaeuated territory will he 
eared for by Austro-Hungarian 
penamnel who will be left on the 
«[eit with tlte medieal material re- 
quiml.

Austkhoam, Nov. 4. — A Lern 
leTg despatch, hy way of Vienna, 
reports that armed Ukrainian 
forces occupied the Iicmbcrg pub
lic office«, took pofamasion of the 
railways rml the telephone and 
telegraph servici-s, and disarmed 
Du- aoldicr» of otl.er natienalities 

The Ukrainian nationallcounc.il, 
it is added, States that it has laken 
Over the adminiatratron of caatern 
Galicia.

. J___ ,-------
NAVAL CONDITIO-XS 11...\ , »U- llv*8.

The Dil DDStilayt4 1. Immediate eessation of al,l ho»- 
tilitigS at-Kea and definite infornia- 
tion to he given as to the Wation 
and movements of all Austr-Hun- 
garian ships. Notiti.iition to he 
made to neutral» that freedom of 
uavigatiou- in all territorial waten, 
is given to the naval and mercantile 
marine of the allied and associated 
powers, all questions of neutrality 
being waived.

2. Surrender Io allies and the 
Unit«! States of fifteen Austr-Hun- 
gariitn submarines eomplet«i be- 
tweeiTtTtt< yeara 1910 and 191“. and 
of all German subiuj#i{ies which 
are in or itiay hereaftt-r enter Aus- 
tro-Hu'ngarian territorial waters. 
All other Austro-Hungarian sub
marines to tie paid off and com- 
pletely disarmed and to remaiu un
der t1ie supervision of the allies and 
United Statt». ,

Must Surrend, i BattUsaipsl 
, 3. Surrender to all{e$ and I nited 
States with their complete arma- 
ment and equipment of three bat- 
tleships, thn-e light cruisera, niri/e 
destroyers, 12 torpedo boats. oue 
mine layer.^six 1 lau ule- nfonitoriy 
to la- deSigiiated hy the allies aml 
the United States.

All other surfaee waVshipls, in- 
cludiug river craft, are to be con- 
eentrated in Autro-Hungarian na
val bases to bc deaignated by the 
allies and United States of Ameri
ca and are to be paid off and com- 
pletely disarmetl and placed under 
the su 
United

4. Freedom of navigation to all 
warships and mervhant sin pH of al- 
lie.i and associated powers to be 
given in the Adriatie and up the 
river Danübe and ita trihutarics in 
the territorial waters aml territory 
of Austria-Hungary. The lillies 
«ml aws'ial«! [wiwers shall have 
the right to awi-ep up all min- fi' lds 
and obstnictkms and the poeitidns 
of these are to be indivated. ln Or
der to iiisure the fre«loin of uavi- 
gation nn the Danube the alliesitnd 
the Unit«! Statm of America shall 
lie empowered to oceupy or to dis- 
mantle al! fortifications ur defenee. 
works.

as ‘‘in

1

the band design«! the girl. with 
wliom this story ia coiki rinil, as a 
w ifv for another" of the younger 
boys.

fNVKSTIOATB Ul!ARGES
0F DB8TRU0TI0N

Her release from this tinhappy 
posifion eame at E-lmonton throiigli 
the ohservatiou of a aoldicr. Pass-

Paris. — The German propa 
ganda aervice announcea that a 
ermtmission of neutral reu ident» of 
Itrusa«-!* ha» gone to the front to 
invretigate Charge» of devaatation 
and dcxtniction without military 
ohject* diiring the German relreat 
in Belgium. Ilaron von der I/An- 
cken, civil govemor of Brussels, 
went with the Commission

Official Statements
ing by one of the booth* on Jä*iht 
avenuey where the g>’p«ies were a!- 
*vays lurking for their"prey, thv 
soldier saxv the girl and beeame 
impriMwetl with the eonvidion that 
she was not a g>*p*y. Going into 
tlie place he spoke to tlu* ohh woman 
in Charge, and was also ahle to

’ixince tlie girl that he was a 
friend. ° Whvii opiKirtunily carne 
the girl uhis|x*ml to him that *he 
wanted to escape. Wnthing to hvlp 
and' also to implieate the gypsi<*s 
hy 8<-curiag witn^aa«*#. the aolilit-r 
secured two of hi« frietida to go to 
he Ux>th next night.

Following tl-.is he went to the 
plave himaelf, deraanding tlie n^ 
l*‘ase of the g.irl aml also her iiio- 
ney, as she was «up|»osed to l»e paid 
at the rate of $15 per month. Ile 
'van ronghly handlnl in miponae, 
hut Ixdng n strong mail Fm* gut 
away aml the girl with hun

Ile took the girl to th«- gnard 
room at the armoriea, aml there 
«he was kept imtil the pndiation 
fiffieer waa eent for and t<Kik her in 
charge.

Rrocee<linga have Im h msfitiit-d 
againat the g> |>si*'s.

BRITISH
Ijon'Dox, Nov. 7. — “We rt-aclivil 

l*a (’apelle, h#>iith of MauhcMigr 
roa<l, on lx>th aidvs of Avesnes and 
have gainvd the Western outskirts 
of the towii. Ast rille the Sambre 
river we are in thv vieinity of 
llautniont.

"North of the river, Ravai is in 
i»ur hands and our troops have 
made progreaa ea»t of the town 
<>n the left we have taken Elougi‘s 
and liensieg and have reached the 
<'ond« -Mons canal north of thv lat 
ter village.

“The enemx *s lesistimcc stifTm- 
« d smtvwhat du ring .the afternoo» 
nid considerable maehine-gun r«- 
sistanve has betin inet on certain 
parts of the front. Sonic hundtisls 
. t pri>"i ei'N and a ntiin1»vr ufÄim«« 
as well as mu^h additional mater
ial have been captured.“

1

crest which assutii-

GERMÄNY PUH PAR ES
SUBMARINES CALLF.D IV

COVKNHAOFN, NoV. 3. — AtlSlTO 
Hiingarian troops are Ixnng with- 
drawn from the Western front and 
Up- German», fearing "the allic* 
will marcli througli Austria, are 
diggiug trenchc» and erectmg 
fortificaliona along the Bavarian 
frontier, acconling to a Vienna 
diwpatcli to the Politiken.

IjONDON. — German submarine 
activity reached such » low state 
this weck as to become negliglbie 
as a war in.asure, notwithstanding 
that as many or more U-boats are 
lurking in the Atlantic and the 
Medkefiiqqean.

^MiraTty looka U|
... g ‘ 'as pari of the Gertnan peacc offen- 

1/ flcrmany H Anheimved admir-
Pue OnlV to ^ •*' ,0 «?"
_ _ - 'ej, 16 the end of her' n-Awirees her

Reuter , Corre^on^nt HÜVmarinP may
t xpected late in Ikeeemher and in

FrKNCHI rf$AI>QUARTRRS. — RvU- .
ter-B corrrapondent at French ' 'Sam*. - Crew» of ve*els 
hcadquarten, duamtaung the en- arrivi at Huvang( r (rom Karmo 
<vny . military porntma, expreases lj|Und Ulat w.v,.ral a,.rma„
the opimon that »f Oermany sur 8ubmari fl , , , whit, flag at 
rendera qurtikly, ,t w,l not be he thf,ir masUlpaii , the Lslam,
cause her arm,ee are beaten b„ 8aturd acconimg
Ixcause of U,e mlernal of lhe ^orRPnbladet The 8ttbma.
Oermany. The German Aiiihtary . . . , . . „ _..... . , , , , rine» are beheved to have been re-e Situation is not hopeU-ae. Luden- ... , ... .. _ . „ ,, . . , turnmg liome to their has<-».dorff and Von Scheor are certainly
now pledging the Krzbergers aml 
Ihe Selicidcmanns tliat Gcrmany 
«atn hold out forever on the line 
of tlie Meuse, and meanwliile Ihat 
the submarines will by next spring 
have brouglit England to a more 
rvasonable frame of mind.

Whether theae argumenta will 
aueeeed dependa on the internal 
Situation, but for those of u» who 
hnew Oermany before tlie war. it 

\ is iliffieuH to liAcve any politieian 
of the new aeliool could res ist au 
inviaiation to dum er froii Luden
dorff. -t

The correapondent referput to 
above was Reuter’e reprenlentative 
at Berlin before the war.

e British ad-9. this Situation
K",*

'"FRENCII
Paris. Nu.v. 7. — “Our troops 

eontinu«! Io puraue the enemy 
throughout the day on an extemied 
front between the Sambre aml tlie 
Meuse. Our armiea, hreaking down 
loeal resistance, made au iin|>ort- 
ant advanee, which exeiiiied ten 
kilometres at certain pointa and 
frei-tl numerou» localitiea wi.th their 
civil population.

“The enemy, harassed by pur ad- 
aneeil guards, was ohliged in tlie 

eourse of his prei rpitate retreut to 
nhandon gunsaml considerable ma
terial, which it is irupxMsible to enu- 
meratc. Everywhere prison« rs re- 
mained in our hands.

“East of the Sambre we reached 
the eastern outskirts of Nouvion.

“Further south tVe have takin 
Fontaine b s-Vi i vi« ns aml the town

pervision of the allies and 
States of Ameri/a.

Unreserved Credit

Auction Sale
of S^ock. Implement» and Hounrhold x 

KurnUure X

MONDAY. NOVEMBER

POLAND GETS BENEFIT

The. Austrian ist». 191», 
on the N E. 14 of Sectlon 21. Town 

Hhip 22. Range 17, 7 milee »out* 
west of Cupar, 8ask . 

commencing at Ten O’clock a. m

Amsterdam 
authorities in the part of Poland 
occupied by jhe Austrian arrr.i >* 
have formally handed over thv 
administration to the Polish au 
thoritiea, sayh a Vienna despatch 
to the Voswisi-hv Zeitung of Berlin.

AMERICAN
Washington, Nov. 7.—“At four 

oVlwk yesteixlay afternoon ad 
vaneed troops of the Nt American 
trops t<M)k that p,%rt of the City <»f 
Sedan whirh lies on the west bank 
Of ihr Meuxe.

“The bridgp had ing aeröss th 
Meuse into the remainder of the-

I' Weiwbrod, haviug r«-ol#*d h» farm 
(»outh wvnt vf < uper, ha* giteo T. J 
Hhore ieetreetion»' to »eil bi« entire 
Ht<* k. linjijf mo«U 'aofl Houeehol«! ef 
fc' t« i y aurtion a* Me iet« f*«ie retirmg 
fr- ■ :i 11; • farmiLi; A* th.» >• going 
7o Le a ffe.ht »ale the Luying »houhl 
Le g »> i, d» everything must go rrgard- 
les» i,t ariytLiug.

RU'ckad* to Cunirnm
5. The exUting blnckade eondi- 

tioiis set up hy (ihe allied and a**o 
eiated powers ar 
changid and all Aitstro-Ilungarian 
mervhant ships found at sea are to 
remain liahle to capture,'save ex-

i ■ i
eumi: isxi*.n nominated Hy the allies 
and the l'nited States of America.

6. All naval aircraft are to be 
concentrated aml immediately im- 
pactionizHl ih Austro-Hungarian 
l»as«xs to be designated hy the allie« 
and United States of America.

7. Evaeuation of all the Italian

of Verviens. Our ä<Ivaneed ele- 
ments have gonv beyond the Serrc.
We hold Hary and I» Correrie 
Further wisi ,vaftvr having occupied 
Montconiet, we pushed our lines
beyond Mocquet, Rennvval-wnd Do- j„g enemy, has N-en destroytsl ? n<l
lignon. f 1 >47 valley of.tke ri.w r floodvd *} «• i-ar« h„ *n»l fi y -ars, 2" i IL* (irmy

“An Italian corpa, operating in raywa, bridg« -1 ls
dose conjunvi ion with our troops f royed. The enemy *s prineipal !a^ , :i,\, « i:$oo n., ; B»y m»r#-,
vros.swl thv Hurtaut river and <les t#.ra| ]jn,. r,f (-ommumeati-»n N r> y » - i. i:;w il# . Bey m»rp, 4 yr«! 
pite Mubboruraurtance by the cn« «be fortre« of Metz an ! I b 1I6

‘ . 1 : 1 « ....
“On the front north öf'thy Ais- gi„mt ig by th«-«-u' «- of the A:.ier- N»y hör.»-, 6 rer,r» oM, n,* :•

m; our troops an- more than twclv, „,,n armv. ,„„g..r open toA'im 
kilom.-tr.-s S.-VCD am« a half milr-s “All French territory w.-st of „!' „.r, t-',.,,. - ■ ol*. 
iiorlli of <Hiut- aii-Porcien on tbo the Meuse within the zom- of a.-tion CitUe Hoe» and Poottry
general line oUIanloye. the south- of tha American army I ns now U-en nnh‘ l ”ul
<-m <iut«äKirts of < haurrviiit I or- 1,-j,r*-«I of the enemy hy tlw gail-ml L--1 an<l whit# <ow. h #a f.
eien. Dotimely, Regny, Herbigny &nfi dashing advanee of our tro [is ^ ,ow> 3 -Trar*1 lt‘ rs,f- 2

■^1. Bpha, .n., —
and Liart. The town of Rethd feil - .
into mir han ls. . down all enernv ist»nee. free» 1

“Puahing further north with ad- T0Q w|Uin. kl|omHr, s of France,
liberated 2.0(K) civilians who jov 
fully hailvd our w»l<Rvr* as deliver- 
ers, captured nearly 6,0<» prison
ers, invlnding aip unusuallv large 
Proportion of offieem and great 
quantities of arm«, munitions, Stor
es and supplies.*'

Prince yaximifiar, thv Ger
man chancellor, has aigne<l a de
cree entrüst ing Mathias Erzberger 
as (leputy imperial chancellor, with 
eontrol ofMhe war press depart- 
ment, aceording to the VossLsche 
Zeitung of Itorlin.

e to remain uu-
Horsee

H;«y marr, 12 year» oL!. Ihe.;
B»v marv, agvd, 1400 II»».. Bla« k

city, which isfilled with thv ret real

r

All military and railway equip- 
Imentsof all kinds. ineluding'eoal

Change of Addressrs helonginq to or within tlioae terri- 
] Tories is to be left in and surn-nder- 
! cd io the allies. aeeording to special 
I Orders given hy the «•mmander-in- 
I --hief of the fon-cs of the aaeociatcd 
; powers on the different fronts. No 

d'-struction. pill u?-- or requiB- 
! tion to he donc hy enemy troops in 
the territories to-lu- evacuatnl hy 
them and nccupi«! by the fom-Uof 

I the associated

Subscribers changing their address are asked to 
kindlynotify us of the change by using attached form.

eoast* and of all ports occupied hy 
Austria-Hungary oqtside their na
tional territory aö«l the abandon
ment of all floating ehaft, naval ma- 
tcriala, equipment and materials 
f<w inland navigation of all kinds. 

8. Oecupatkm by the allit1« and 
4. The alliv« shall have the right the United State« of America of 

of frve movement overall road and. the land and sea fortifications and
the- ishmdsiwhich form the defenee«

new
DETACH ilRRE

..•sl___ :_____ —

“THE COURIER’1
1835 Halifax Street .

u Regina, Sask.

rail and waterways in Austro-Hun- 
This is to inform you that I Have changed my • • t-aria n territori«. aml of the uv of

i address and that I desire you to forward my copv of i  ̂^

'■ the “Courier" after 19 to my ;; ,'f ...... Anatrian an.i
Hiinfpirian means of tran«porta- 

address given below. ! I j twn Tr» »rmiei of the associated
wiwersishal! oeenpv such Strategie 

|| müet« in Anitria-Hnnearv at iim- 
; es *« thev mtv d"em necesaarv to 
; t «nable them to eönduct ipilitarv- 

I Operation« or to maintain Order.
;J__Thev shall have the rieht to re-
; | o;ii<ition on payment for the troop* 
; ofthe associated powers J, wher- 
; ever) they may be.
■j 5. Complete evaeuation of all 

I German troops within fifteen davs 
j not onlv from the Italian and Bai- 

! i kan front», bnt from all Anstro- 
I Hunearian territory. Internment

lllllIHKlIHMHIHIIIIIIHIKHWMWMinillltll ^ 111 Germ,n trooP* wh,cb haVf

k
Implemente, etc.

Froet i Wood Sft. Lif.'if-re. Mrf'or. 
miek kft. Lu der; <*»«•» »feutt •ii<g> 
di«* drill; 8ylve«ter lk •hoe drill; 3

.-■

Water tank and pump 6 «m
. Harro* «art; Fe. < • ver »r.d

.. .. W
o^er abrHrak« ; * tt

* ■ •
l’low. Welk«ng ptew, I;i//t; *W;

fannirtg eull; C Set» of work 
.harne*«.; Bet driviBg haraees; Bet 
Adam» iph*

power«.

mirahle '•pirit. our troop« reached 
at 4 o'elock in the afternoon the 
villatT'' of Dypnne, «ix kilometres 
north of Rethel. In this rfgion our 
ravalrv captured a battery of 77’s 
and one of 105"a. taking threfjoffi'-- 
ers. the gunners and rapturing th«- 
leams.

“To the right we progreased to 
the general line of VaBzeUe*. Aii- 
honcoiirt-Sorey. Banthemont. Eeor- 
dal. «ix kilometres north of Attig- 
ny. Guineonrt. Jonval and Changy 
les-Amont * "

■“In th» r.-gion «trat of Bar river. 
»fter having taken A'endresse and 
the hroken ennntry to fhc north, 
we carried wir line« a» far as Omi- 
eonrt. whieh i« mir«.''

Tonigbt’a official stat»-ment ia as 
follows:

“Our troons enntinued. without 
-easation. their punejit of the ene
my during the day. On our left

kl

of the dockyards and arsenal at 
PoU.

9. All merehant vessel* held hy 
Austria-Hungary belongiug to the 
a] 1 i*1, and aafioeiat«>d powers to be 
retumed.

10 No destrnction of ships or of 
material« to he permitt«! before 
evaeuation. surrender or restora-

I"

ITALIAN
II'MF.. Nov 7—“At 3 pm. MTon- 

day onr troops had rear-hed t^e St 
Udei-no. in the Venostra valley; the 
Pe.-i Deila Mend-illa. and th«-yl< 
file of O'ilonnr>. in the A<lig« volley 
Ce*ira. in the Aviso valley; le-vien, 
in the Sugana valley; Fiera^ii-Pri- 
m-ro. in ^he Cisrnon valley; Pon- 
tehlia Plezzo, Tolmino, Gorizia, 
Cervignano. Aquileja and Grado.

*1 The movements provided for hy 
,the clauses of the armistice with 
Auxtria-Hnpgary are being carried 
out. During yesterday no war 
- perah^lns were rejiorted.”

new Hotuwbold Fornrltare
Ftesge; 4 jreo bet»; I>1» rrxm m, 

-leek», tsble, »iiWesrl; Bte Rn-ner; 
t>rgeR: Kitefce» «'»looet; fe|| et nl
kit-bcD »Dt atfif «tbfir Mf
tiele« geaerstlr Rep« arrae-t a far* 
tos r....neroos io roeai.ra.

I x
My old address has been:. v

tion.P. o. 11. All naval and mercantil»l
marine prisoners of the alli«! am! 
aasoeiated powers in Austro-Hiin- 
"arian hands to be returned with
out reciprocity.

Province

■j
TEKM8:—All «e®. vf 120 »»4

/•» - g■ .-r *hit er .- ;
fn” «' ■ z »V " 1 y< nt 

1i#»ä L^arieg itttwnut at 6 p#-r ##>et
dn* Ortr,b#r I»t, 1919 5 y*r e*mt
rooat for es»* oa nm« ^EtttlH to

My new address is:
Name:
P. 0.
Province

xrifty
—German authorities have heen 

notified hy the Dutrh Government 
that in fiiture no refugees will be 
r-ermitte-1 to eross the Belgian-Ne 
therlands frontier.

/ Be rore ar,-1 rame eartv •« thew 
goot« most be eoM will

P. WEI8BROD
Praprl-tor

T. t 8HOBH■

;ri
i

*9
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